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HONORARY LIFE MEMBER -- Bill White is pictured during one of his many
appearances on the CBA Festival stage in Grass Valley. White was a well known
Bluegrass and Old-Time "Harmonica Wizard." He died June 25,1S>95 at the age
of 80 in his home in Hayward. Please see "In rememberance of Bill White"
beginning on page 18 of this issu&
CBA archives photo

jplease take a few minutes to read the
statements of the candidates for the CBA
Board of Directors for 1995-96 begin
ning on page 22, and cast your ballot by
mail. Ballot is^n page 25 and CBA will
pay tlie return postage.
Bdlots will also be available at Late
Siunmer, and Wolf Moimtain - 'VQFE!
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1994/95 California Bluegrass Association
Board Members and Officers
•Bill Downs, Festival Coordinator
1552 Vervais Ave.
Vallejo, CA 94591 ______________
(707) 552-6934
•Lolan Ellis, Gate Crew Coordinator*
•Madelyn Ellis, President
2115 Iincinal Avenue
Alameda, CA 94501 _____________
(510)521-6778
•Neale and Irene Evans, CBA Mercantile Coordinators
18 Waterfront Cotirt
Sacramento, CA 95831 ______________
(916)427-1214
•Don Evans, Security Coordinator _____
(209)473-1616
P.O. Box 690369
Stockton, CA 95269
•Hank Gibson, Concessions Coordinator*
1398 Salvador Ave.
Napa, CA 94558____________________
(707) 253-1709
•Bob Gillim, Electrical Consultant
260 eiiott Dr.
Menlo Park, CA 94025 ____________________(415)322-6410
•Yvonne Gray, Membersliip Information BooUi Coordinator
208 S. Olive Avenue
Stockton, CA 95205 ________
(209)948-3129
•Kathy Kirkpatrick, Treasurer*
1609 Amanda Ct.
Stockton, CA 95209 ________
(209)473-1616
•Dale Lawrence, Activities Vice President & Publicity Coord.
P.O. Box 429
Pine Grove, CA 95665 ___________
(209) 2%-3772
•Carl Pagter, Chainnan of the Board*
17 Juliamie Court
Walnut Creek, CA 94595 _________
(510) 938-4221
•Rob Payne, Festival Children's Program Coordinator
P.O.Box 1144 .
Sand Point, ID &3864 ___________________ (208) 265-1575
•Hugh Portwood, CBA Goodwill Ambassador
5180 Balfour Rd.
Brentwood, CA 94513_______________
(510) 634-3861
•Jerry Pujol, Secretary*
3026 Stadium Avenue
Napa, CA 94558 _________ ^_______________(707) 226-3084
•Joe Quealy, Vice President for Central Calif.. Coast Activities
4266 Brentwood Lane
Santa Maria, CA 93456________________
(805)925-5280
•J.D. Rhynes, Entertaimneiit Coordinator*
P.O. Box 1303
West Point, CA 95255_________________
(209)293-1296
•Mary Runge, Membership Vice President*
•David Runge, Advance Ticket Sales Coordinator
215 Grant Avenue
Petalmna, CA 94952
(707) 762-8735
•Bob Thomas, Vice President of Sacramento Area Activities
8532 Cmnulus Way
Orangevale. CA 95662
_______________ (916)989-0993
•A1 Shusterman, Assistant Activities Vice President*
5717 Reinliold Street
Fair Oaks, CA 95628_____________________ i (916)961-9511
•Marsha Wooldridge, Assistant Gate Crew Coordinator*
3614 San Mateo Avenue
Stockton, CA 95204
(209)464-9055
*lndicates a voting member of die Board of Directors.
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P.O. Box 304 - Wilseyville, CA 95257
PHONE:(209) 293-1559 - FAX (209) 293-1220
Office Hours; Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Voice Mail will take calls any time of the day
Suzanne Denison, Bluegrass Breakdown Editor
and Director of Operations

California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breakdown
is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA 95269, by the California Bluegrass Association. The
CBA is a non-profit organization founded in 1975 and is dedi
cated to the furtherance of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel
music. ManbCTship in the CBA costs $ 15.00 a year and includes
a subsaiption to the Bluegrass Breakdown. A spouse’s membo-ship may be added for an additional $2.50 and cliildren between
12 and 18 for $1.00 per clidd. Children 12-18 who wish to vote
will have to join for $10.00. Names and ages are required.
Band membersliips are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscription to the Bluegrass Breakdown without membership
is available only to foreign Icx^ations. Third class postage is paid
at Stocktem, California Bluegrass Breakdown (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster please send address changes to: Bluegrass Break
down, P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA 95269.
C^y and advertising deadline for the 1st of the mcxith one month
prior to pubhcaticxi (i.e. February deadline is January 1, etc). The
CBA Board meetings are usually held the 2nd Sunday of every
month. Please call any Board member for further information,
or the CBA office at (209) 293-1559.
Please send all contributions and advertisements to;
Editor - Bluegrass Breakdown
P.O. Box 304
WilseyviUe,CA 95257
Editor...................................
........... Suzaime Denison
Cartexmist............................
........................Don Nice
Columnist and Feature Writer
.................. Tracy Pierce
Columnist and Feature Writer
................... Elena Corey
Columnist............................
............... Evelyn Homer
Columnist............................
................... J.D. Rhynes
Feature Writer ......................
...................Michael Hall
Feature Writer......................
........... Suzatme Sullivan
Photographers.......................
J.B. Pierce and Stan Dye
Music Tablature...................
...................... Bruce Dix
Proofreader and Critic.......... .......................... Don Denison
Recording Reviews.............. Larry Carlin and Don Denison
Video Review...................... .............................Joel Sidney
Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Break
down are as follows:
Display Advertising
Full Page......
$100.00
Half Page......
..$60.00
Quarter Page.
..$35.00
Business C^d
..$20.00
Tlie size of tlie image area for a full page is 71/4" X 9 3/4"; half page
5x7 1/4"; quarter page 3 1/2" X 5". Art work should be very clear
black and white layout and all photos should be screened.
Classified Advertising
Tlie current rates for classified ads are based on 3 1/2 inches of
typed copy and are as fdlows: $3.00 fa- the first three lines and 500
for each additional line. All advertising must be paid fex in advance.
Make checks payable to the Califomia Bluegrass Association and
send check and ad to: Suzanne Denison, Editor, Bluegrass Break
down, P.O. Box 304, Wilseyville, CA 95257.

Editor's Comer
by Suzanne Denison
Rain in Grass Valley in June? Naah —
it’ll never happen! How often have we heard
that statement? Well, 1 guess a bit too often,
since Mother Nature decided to give us a
BIG surprise during our 20th Atuiual Father’s
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival!
Four days (rf wcmdetful music, delightful
people, and the fairgrounds deluged with
almost four inches of rain and a sea of mud!
Camping conditions were far from ideal,
especially for tent campers, the audience
area had a river flowing through it, and not
many of us were prepared with warm and
water proof clothing.
To look on the bright side — (1 know
thae was one)... we did have a festival. The
music on-stage was thorouglily enjoyed by
those who braved the conditions, and we
will all have something to talk about for
years to c«ne. It also helped tlie local Grass
Valley economy a great deal — K-Mart
alone should have been a festival sponsor,
and I’m sure they unloaded all of tlieir sur
plus rain gear from stores tlu-oughout tlie
area.
Stan Dye got some deUghtfid pictures of
the fesdval, including a young fishemian
who thought die audience “river” might be
just die spot to catch a few big ones! We’ll
share some of the photos with you in tins
issue.
Speaking of photographs — the 20th
Anniversary Memorabilia Project wasn’t
very visible during the fesdval due to the
weadier condidons. We did Uy to put out a
couple of die kiosk displays on Saturday
(during a dry spell), but most of you didn’t
have a chance to see them.
Mark Hogan did an excellent job of collecdng literally thousands of photographs
and bits of memorabilia to display. Don
Denison built six large kiosks to display
them, and die duo, along with Ray Edliuid,
spent hours sorting dirough die display items
by year, etc. All of this work won’t be
wasted, since the disfJay wdl be taken on die

road and will appear at both the Annual
Meeting and Fall Campout, and the 21st
Annual CBA Festival next June. We would
like to thank all of you who submitted pho
tographs and Ollier bits of CBA history, and
if you have anything that you would like to
send in before October, send it to the CBA
office, and we’ll try to use it.
One tiling tliat we learned during tlie
festival deluge is that bluegrass fans are
loyal, and willing to put up with terrible
conditions to liear their favaite music. Even
when it was pouring ram, there were folks
sitting in their lawn chairs or huddled imder
tarps and umbrellas to hsten to their favorite
bands play on stage. Most of us spent at least
four days being cold, wet and muddy, but we
still had fim!
On the down side, however, you should
know tliat because of the weather conditions, we lost a considerable number of day
ticket sales - sales that usually make the
difference between losing money or breaking even, and making enough money to
continue cxir yearly operations in tlie manner
in wliich we liave become accustomed. I’m
not telhng you tliat tlie California Bluegrass
Association is broke — diat isn’t die case.
During die past several years the Board of
Directors has been successful in saving
enough money to keep die Assemiadon and
its fesdval, concerts,
magazine, office, etc.
in ofieration even if
we had a total disas
ter — like no fesdval,
or a fire, etc.
What I am saying,
is that we will all have
to dghten our belts a
litde and take a hard
look at our budgets
this year. Tliis may
mean diat the Blue
grass Breakdown

BuiCcUrs of iHendricI^ Banjos

p^nt all the articles and
photographs that we would like, since we
have to tliink about die cost of printing and
mailing. It also will mean keeping a tighter
festival budgets and being much
j^^^re careful in spending in all areas,
(j^e July Board meeting, our Treasurer,
Kirkpatrick presented a detailed financial analysis cm every area cT the CBA’s
operaUons. Each Board Member and Ofj., hehig asked to take a look at ways to
j-eep wiUiin a strict budget, including your
jjhectore of Operation and Editor (me). We
(Condnued on Page 4)
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INTERNATIONAL BLUEGRASS
ASSOCIATION MEMBER

David L. Dart
LutNer

Mandolins
Acouslic Bass Guitars
Custom Musical Instruments
Lutes • Saz • Steel Strins Guitars
Box 322 • Navarro. CA 95163 • <707)895-2193

MICHAEL A LEWI(0
rFine Handcrafted Musical Instmments

(f
<P.O. ‘BoTcllB?
ToOoclifPines, Ci? 95726
(916) 644-6891
repair, restoration, custom tvor^

C. F. Martin
Service Center
(916) 272-4124

Archtop Guitars
Flat Top Guitars
Mandolins

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Valley, CA 95949 USA
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From the President's Desk
by Madelyn Ellis
Well, I didn’t imike tlic deadline for the
July Breakdown, so I ended up in tliis one.
Fu^it of all I would like to llKuik everyone
who caine to Grass V;dlcy in June for the
Festival. We all knew it would be a je^u- to
remember, howev er, none of us exjtecied it
to be fcff tile reason tliat we will. For lliose of
you who didn’t make the Festival, Grass
Valley became “Swamp” Valley on Thurs
day and Mother Nature didn’t slop until
Moixlay. Needless to say w e w ere all caught
by surprise, especittlly the Stage Grew .
That brings me to my second jxiint, and
that is to give a special I hanks to all the
volunteers who donated their tiniQ, health
and wardrobe to die GBy\.
Now', w'hen I say Thiuiks to everyone, I
don’t just mean tlie CB.4 Board of Directors
and Officers, or even the jieople who came
back day after day making tliemscives avail
able for whatever was needed. I am also
referring to Bd Scolield, l itirgrounds Man
ager and liis Staff. They played a very big
part in helping us deal with Mother Nature.
Well, 1 don’t know alxiut die rest of joii,
but I don’t feel like I’ve had enough Bluegrass yet. Widiout the heal, dust, jmnniiiig

AUGUST
CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE
AUTOHARP, OSCAR SCHMIDT 0S45
Appalachian 15 bar chromatic l AccIlciit
contlition. Majile btick :uid fnunc, huiiinatcd
spruce top. With nvioii padded gig bag
$150. AtLam(415)851-I147.])X'95
INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE
THREE QUARTER SIZE BASS Student instruinent - hard use Great
soimd, narrow neck, cai-v cd io|) $12iK) or
best offer.
BANJO - LONG NECK 5-STRING
FOLK TYTE GiKson neck inlaid reso
nator, ctLsc included $5(K) or liest offer.
TWELVE STRING CLASSICAL
GUITAR vvidi case S125 or kst offer.
CALL (916) 272-2059
1)8/95
CBA LOGO MERCHANDISE makes
great gifts for yottrfaniilv ;uRi fritmis. Cal
endars. Cookbooks, Coffee Mugs. ('aps.
Sj)orts Botdes, Sw eatsliirls, T-Shirts, \ isors
and much more available now at rcasoiialrlc
prices. CBA Jackets are now avadable! Sex;
die order blank on dx; back jxigc of dus issue
for easy shopping by niiiil.

and partying, I need more. It just doesn’t
seem die same. But maybe we have a
reprieve. Eite Sunmier Festival is coming
111)
montJi in Plymoudi, and what’s good
about diis FesUval is diat most of us don’t
have to w ork — just enjoy and diat’s exactly
what we plan to do.
The dates for Late Summer are August
18, 19 & 20th, at the Amador County Fair
grounds in Plymouth (see the ad in this
issue). We like it so mueh down there that
w e have scheduled our montlily Board Meet
ing on Sunday the 20di at die FesUval (10
am.). Anyone who would like to come is
welcome. Ho|X) to see you diere.

Editor's Corner
(Continued from Page 1)
;ue hojiing diat die 19% June Festival will be
a huge success and tlie weather wiU cooper
ate, but until then, please keep up your
support of tlie Board, and recruit new mem
bers so that we can go on for another 20
veias.
As well as a deluge of rain — your editor
also received a deluge of articles about die
June l estivid — from Suzanne Sullivan,
l av e Downs, Michael Hall, and Anne Dye,
as well as a few letters and a poem on the
same subject. Since tliis is die Festival
Retrosiiecti ve issue, I hope you will enjoy
reading all of diem. .. It was too difficult a
task to decide wliat to include — so diey are
all here, along widi die aforementioned pho
tographs by Stan Dye and some great shots
of die “Mu-sic in Ldiiaition” workshop wliich
Ecna Corny et. al conducted vvidi a group of
cliildren
Also in diis issue are candidate profiles
and a ballot for die anniud election. Please
vote by mail - die kdlot can be removed
from vour magazine, folded, stapled, and
nuuled at no cost to you - die CBA will pay
the postage. Even if you are planning to
attend die .Annual Meeting and Fall Campout
in October, mail in vourb.tllot aliead of time.
Iliis w ill allow us to obtain a quonmi of our
members, and in case soniediing comes up,
} our vote wiU be coimted. We will also have
a kdlot box avmlable at die Late Suimner
Festival in Plymoudi and at die Wolf Mouiiuuti Festiv ed 111 Grass Valley if you want to
\ ote iJicre
I am alvv av s amazed by die number of
folks who tell me that they enjoy reading
aknil our moiuiUuii home — I enjoy writing
alxiut it, but sonietiincs feel like nobody
reads it. lliings up here on Blue Momitain
are beaiitifid diis time of year. Since we got
a record amount of rain diis year, die grass is
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still relatively green, and die weeds are all
diriving! Our garden is starting to produce
tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, green beans,
and herbs, and we’re looking forward to our
first sweet coni soon. Weenjoyitahnostas
much as the critters who share our 5 acres
with us — deer, raccoons, moles, rabbits.
etc.
Our horse Red is enjoying the grazing,
and Don has been able to cki some trail ridirg
back in the
summer. We are
„ timber, this
....................................
pretty weU siurounifed by either timber land
there are lots of great
meander on the warm
summer mornings. Maggie (our dog) tries to
tag along, but her htde legs get awfully tired,
and she comes panting home to rest in die
shade.
die
,
, Jiggs
,
„ cat has
. ■ been
. busy prowling
PfJt^re to
catch hzards, mice and an occasional bird to
supplement
his cat food. The crickets and
. .
cicadas are singing at mght, and the trees
die evening breeze as the down-slope
u* off late at mght.
,
have to go
do^ die hill to t^ scli^, d stay up liere
and never come down! I feel the same way,
t see us at ^y fesuvals, we re
up here just enjoying the mountains... and
playing lots of bluegrass music!
^ We hope
^ to see . all of you at the Late
Summer Festival this month, and hope that
are enjoying your suimner. Don and I
our sincere appreciaCBA Board of Directors and to
"leinber for die beautiful
plaques awarded to us dimng die June Fes
tival.
Serv ice to an association such as ours
!
is a pleasure, we have enjoyed our vedunteer
work for the CBA and hope to continue
doing so for many years to come.
Until next time... enjoy the music!

Festival '95

;

1,/

1R

I

Augurs, 19, & 20'"
at the Amador County Fakgrounds in
I Plymoulh, California

A

• The J|Eimes King Banct
• TH^ Fox Family

/
#'.

i:

V--

X,

(Nominee for 1994 emerging artists of the year)

• Country Current (u.s

Band)

• Laurel Canyon Ramblers
(With Herb Pedersen, Billy Ray Lathum, Bill Bryson, Kenny Blackwell and Gabe Witcher)

,

x.e.

• The Cafie VaMey
• the^ii^^y Cte^ \^8els • The Witcher Brothers
¥ Califoillia Qulctei^^ %^dar Gro\^ Bli^i^ss Band • Ryestraw and More

• Friday Only $10" each
• Saturday Only $14.°** each
• Sunday Only $12." each
• All Festival Pms, 3 Days $49." each

/

Sat

(Fri., Sat., ^n.) includes Camping

•All Festival Pass, 2 Days $41." each
Includes 1 Night Ceunpmg

Acres and Acres of Lawn, plenty of room for all! Bring your picnic basket, lawn chairs & family.

Mdsic starts Friday Evening after the Bar-B-Que______
nor Niw 9 *.*

KRAKIjFM
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT DALE LAWR

HBW

COUjLTBY

PROMOTIONS AT (209) 296-3772
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Letters to the Editor
Unforgettable 20th Annual
Bluegrass Festival
Editor:
Unforgettable was the^twentieth armual
Bluegrass Festival. Unforgettable was the
rain. Unforgettable were the rivers. Unfor
gettable was the mud. Unforgettable were
the kids frolicking in the mud. But most
unforgettable was the music.
From the beginning on “rainy’’Thursday
with streams of racing mud. The All Girl
Boys valiantly warmed tlie onlookers with
sweet sounds wafting through the deluge.
From then on, the pace became grander.
With Rose Maddox leading the parade, the
performers never daunted in their magnifi
cent presentations. Always delightful were
the Dry Branch Fire Squad who enter
tained gloriously though nature was often
stronger. The Nashville Bluegrass Band
will be welcome anytime.
Friday brought relief and glory to the
hsteners. Chubby Wise, with an unmatched
gift, held the audience spellbound. His
delivery was flawless, velvety, and as close
to perfection as one could ask. The Sand
Mountain Boys were his perfect accompa
niment Tlie Rice Brothers knew tlie hsten
ers’ sensitive ear and played witliout a slip.
It was pure delight to hear the Piney Creek
Weasels. The Corn Mashers (dancers)
drew a higlily appreciative crowd.
Tlie lineup of tlie whole program and all
die performers made tlie elements (mud-rain
and straw) insignificant. Special praise for
the sound crew is always in order. Believe
me NO force of nature could dampen Uus
most luiforgettable of Bluegrass festivals.
Sal Compagno
Member 237
Berkeley, CA

Father’s Day gift shared
Editor:
My son shared this with me on Fatlier’s
Day as liis gift to me. I am very proud of it,
and want to sliare it witli the CBA.
Jolm Erwin
Vacaville, CA

Bluegrass Band Reunion
by Joey Erwin
The year is 2008. Die place is 1731 Rock
Rd. in Grass Valley, California Die neighbois always head tlie not-so-beautifulsomid
• of the banjo at the Erwin house The player
was Jolm &win. He moved here tlie year
before he retired.
“Rita, could you get me a Pepsi, please?”
John asked carelessly.

“Sure. “Rita grunted as she got up.
As Jolui was waiting, his sullen face
brightened with an idea.
“Rita, forget the soda. Get the phone!”
hollered John with his hands to his mouth.
“Why?” asked Rita, confused.
“Because, because... Oh sIkxjL I forgot,”
admitted John. “Oh, yeah. I’m going to get
the band back together.”
‘The bluegrass band?” wondered Rita.
‘Yup,”he replied excitedly.
“But, but, but,”babbled Rita.
“No buls, Rita I’m dc«ngthis,”he grinned.
So Jdin called Rick and tdd him his jiaa
Rick agreed and called all tire members of
the band. Living in tlic Past. Eagerly, tliey all
met at John’s house and started to practice.
They sounded teniMe, but after awliile, lliey
imirroved
“Hey, John,” Rick asked hopefully, “do
you want to see if we can play at the Grass
Valley Bluegrass Festival?”
‘Ya. That sounds pretty fun,” admitted
John.
Tliey called tlie Cahfoniia Bluegrass As
sociation and asked tliein if they could play
at tlie Festival.
“Sure, we are short one band. This is
perfect,’’c.xclaimed tlie secretary.
On the day of lire Festival, wluch hap
pened to be Father’s Day, tlie band was so
nervous, the singer, Robin, fainted. John
tlnew some water on her face.
“Wha, wha, wha?” stammered Rick.
“We’re on! ”answered Jolui excitedly.
Once they started, tliey blew the crowd
away! (Including a big time music pro
ducer.) The crowd gave a standing applause
when tlie band finally left tlie stage. John
couldn’t stop smiling.
j|,g
day, John was in liis trailer,
when he got a cdl.
“Is tliis John Erwin?” tlie voice asked.
‘Yes,”answered Jolui cautiously.
“I’m Joe Brown. I wrmt you to come to
niy studio in Sacramento to record a compact disk,” tlie producer exclaimed. “How
did you sound so good?”
“We pretended we were playing to nobody,”answered Jolui.
Tliree days later, Uiey met at tlie studio.
“We’re ready,” nodded Rick.
“Go for it,” signaled tlie producer, Mr.
Brown.
After
the
.
n recording session, Mr. Brown
“VVDl you can go home now. If your
^
“
mail,
A few weeks later, Jolui received tliis
note:
“Dear Mr. John C. lirwin:
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Your money from the successful CD is in
tlieinail. You are a great hit!”
Sincerely
Joseph Brown
John leaned back and laughed, “How
about that soda, Rita?”
The End
Happy Father’s Day 1995
Your son,
Joey

Lost harmonicas at Festival
Editor:
I lament my carelessness at leaving a
purse-like blue haniionica liolder, with A, B,
C, D, E and G harmonicas in its pockets, in
the men’s room during the Father’s Day
Bluegrass Festival, June 15-18 just past.
It was obviously a great find for some
body. The carrying case was made for me by
my friend Jackie Pels. I greatly miss it, not
only for the sentimental value and its handi
ness on my belt when I go aroimd jamming,
I also miss those six harmonicas.
If anyone reading this has possession of
it, or lias found another person in the family
in possession of it (possibly a cliild), please
send it back. Go to another town to mail it if
you wish anonymity, or contact me if you
want a reward.
Sincerely,
John Boring
1335 Balboa Way
Livermore, CA 94550-5514

Pats on the back for volunteers
Editor:
Perhaps the Bluegrass Breakdown is a
proper place to pat a lot of people on the
Duoughout tlie Fadier’s Day Festival,
I saw a number of people rise above circum
stances and offer tlieir best to other people.
Frcuii tlie gallant folks who helped he people
stuck in tlie mud to tlie kind people who
offered a hot cup erf"coffee to warm musician’s
hands, everyone took into account how much
tlio rain and cold would affect folks and
“make up the slack”.
At different times I saw Bill Downs, J.D.
Rliynes and J.R. Schoggins dig^g trenches
for rainwater to run into, and imiumerable
fod^s helping otlier campers stake-up tarps
arid get tlie accumulated rain to run off tlie
instead of collecting in low spots in
dieir tarps.
There were wonderful musicians who
played in tlie rain to small audiences, e.g. tlie
All Girl Boys, and noble audiences who sat
in tlie ram, all of whom deserve special
(Continued on Page 8)

Grass Valley
Sept. 8,9 & 10
Wolf Mountain Bluegrass Festival
4th Annual - At the Nevada County Fairgrounds

Laurie Lewis and the Grant Street Band
Kentucky Rose with Bluegrass Boy Bob Biack on Banjo
High Country
Sam Hiil with their new CD and real bluegrass from the Pacific Northwest

Ail Girl Boys
Coyote Brothers PaulShelasky promises a few western swing numbers
Hawks and Eagles the inventors of cowboy Gypsy Music
Stoney Point Stanley Brothers fans, prepare yourselves
Lucky strike String Ensemble music from the Gold Rush era
Note: We've moved the festival to the Weekend After Labor Day
Three days of Music, Camping, Workshops, Food, Arts & Crafts and the best
informal parking lot pickin’ you'll find on the West Coast!!
Advance Tickets:
Friday or Sunday
Saturday only
2-day (Fri-Sat or Sat-Sun)
3-day (Fri-Sat-Sun)
Children under 12 free
Wolf Mountain Music

$15
19
31
39

Camping included with 2-day and 3-day ticket. No
camping with single-day ticket. Early camping Monday
through Thursday is $10 per night, per vehicle.
Warm showers, bicycles allowed, sorry no pets.

PO Box 2028 Nevada City, CA 95959

(916) 272-8089
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Letters to the Editor
(Continued from Page 6)
kudos. Also deserving a special thank you is
Sidesaddle & Co. Those folks filled in on
short notice, backing up Rose (Maddox)
without much preparation time and without
getting to play their own material. They
didn’t get to showcase themselves at all, yet
they were gracious andshowed good attitudes, just glad to beof help.
It is very refreshing to be confirmed on
one’s opinions and I was able to see fresh
new evidence that Bluegrass people are the
very best folks available anywhere! I’m
glad to be a part of the CBA Bluegrass
family.
Sincerely,
Hena Corey
Salida, CA
Response to “High

‘Tommy and Fred” (County CD-2702), but
he was also an excellent fiddler who rarely
played with Tommy since Tommy moved
away firm the Galax area when Fred was 16.
In his early days Fred played in tlie legendary Round Peak Band. Fred was a full-time
professional musician in the 1930s and eariy
1940s when he constandy toured and played
on the radio. Fred took first place at the 1935
Galax Fiddler’s Conventirai. Fred’s formicacovered fredess banjo, built by Kyle Creed,
is now in the Smithsonian Institution with
Tonuny Jarrell’s fiddle.
Frank Pixifritt (1913-1%5) was a banjo
player and ballad singer. Fred Proffitt is
probably best-known as tlie source of die
ballad, ‘Tom Dooley,” wliich was collected
frran him in 1938 by Frank and Anne Warner
and popularized by die Kingston Trio in die
1960s. I’ve also heard of Sidna Myers and

Atmosphere” review

fteiit Aem^™*

Editor:
As an old-time musician who loves blue
grass. I’ve grown accustomed to blank looks
from Muegrass friends when I mention some
of die great names in old-dme music. Still,
I was a Ixt surprised to read a review of a CD
called “High Atmosphere” (June 1995 issue
of the Bluegrass Breakdown) with die statement ‘Chances are diat you will not recognize any of the folks perfonning on this
recording. ”
As it happens, I recognize almost all of
the names listed; some of them are die olddnie equivalent of Bill Monroe or Ralph
Stanley in bluegrass.
GaitherCarlton,fM-example, was Doc
Watson’s father-in-law and recorded and
performed with Doc (you can hear him, for
example, on the recent twcvCD release “Dock
Watson and Clarence Asldey Tlie Original
Folkways Recordings: 1960-1962”
Smidisonian/Folkways CD SF 40029/30).
Wade Ward was a legaidary banjo player
from Virginia who died in 1971. Wade
I^ayed widi two relatives, Crockett and Helds
Ward, autoharp player Doc Davis, and fiddler Uncle Eck Dunford in “one of the
greatest string bands of diis genre” (quoting
the liner notes from “Uncle Wade” Folk
ways FA2380), the Grayson County Bog
Trotters. In 1940, the Bog Trotters were
recorded by Jolin Lomax for the Library of
Congress, and die band appeared on a na
tionwide CBS radio program origiiuiting in
Roanoke, Virginia, die “American School
of the Air.” Wade appeared on several
Folkways albums recorded in the 1960s.
Fred Cockerman (1905-1980) is prob
ably best-known for his banjo playing on
recordings with Tommy Jarrell, such as

^

To be fair, I know lots of dd-tinie eiidiu-

siasts who know htde of bluegrass, too. A
few years ago I was hstening to West Virginia fiddler Melvin Wine (just turned 85)
playing fiddle tunes at a workshop. He
started off with a tune that left most of the
participants with blank looks. They asked
him the title; “Footprints in the Snow. ”
Melvin played another Monroe tune later in
the workshop with the same results.
In conclusion. I’m glad I read about the
CD it sounded exacdy hke the sort of thing
I would sit around and hsten to. I hope some
of the infonnation I presented will spark a
few readers to search out both the many fine
reissues of the big names of old-time music
as well as die many contemporary recordings of die genre diat is very mudi ahve and
heal diy and filled with wonderful music and
tremendously talented musicians.
Sincerely.
Steve Goldfield
H Cerrito, CA

^
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. c
ouzanne Demson
other issue) of the Bluegrass Breakdown,
^®f
Bluegrass please let me know so that they can be
Breakdown, (page 25 - Bluegrass News Notes corrected. Thanks again to Carrie Christine
- Musician Updates etc,), diere is an error.
for letting me know about diis one.
,
reading die May/June 1995 issue of--------------------------------------- ----------BASC Newsletter, I incorrectly assmncd July issue snafu.*
members of die band California, By ron or how many things can go wrong in one
feline and John Hickman were moving month?
. Audior of the
vVlien you received your July issue of the
article. Came Chnstme, called to let Bluegrass Breakdown
you notice that
me know that I was imsuiken.
something was drastically wrong with the
. SonieUmes in scamung other pubheapagination? After several comments by
Bluegrass niusiciai^, g^ard Members and Officers at the July
f^
iteins winch nuglit u^ard meeting I felt an explanation was in
of our magazme, ^^der
^o^^f».“y ^«ough, or read the
magazine was put together and sent
^^le. Tliat is what happened m dus (o die printer bef^ the June Festival, and
was in perfect page order when I sent it
.
.* ^^^le conUnued on page 12 of (],onesdy, 1 wasn’t that tired!) Our regular
same issue - Byron mid Bette’s new printer. The Tracy Press printed it as usual.
Itomeplace, they emphasize, however, the press forernan had a day off
1. an expansion and not a departure from
liis employees didn’t check the page
southern Cahfornia, where they will spend
j^^^s as carefully as diey should have
Z lnZ vTT "
revolted in the wrong pages being
Fernatido Valley home. The more cental
, „„ ,he wrong press platls - in other
location puts them closer to festivals which ^^rds, die strange pagination was the result
are concentrmed in the South and East.’
^if human error and wliile apologies were
Since both Byron IJrlme and John
ro,\ise, tlie magazine stiU w^a rSess! We
Hickui^ continue to peifonii as members hojie diat you ^ill understand, and that it
of Califonua, and diey are both ui demraid ^rJn’t liap,ien again,
for session work ui Soudiem (^ifonua, dus
(Actually, I think it might have been the
Z
demons diat brought rain to Grass
X
^
Valley for die first time in 20 years... but I
* ■ ,
• u ■
don’t have any facts to back up that asser11 you catch errors m this issue (or any tion!)
Suzanne
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TENTH ANNUAL

I

.mmm
Bluegrass
Traditional
& Folk Music

Test r v a l
FEATURING
Rounder Record Recording Artist

James King & The James King Band
Sidesaddle
Kentucky Wind
August 12,1995
Tom Ball & Kenny Sultan
9 am ’til 6pm
Feather River
Sourdough Slim
WORKSHOPS r FOOD f CRAFTS
Joyce Vetter
STORYTELLING f PUPPETS
The Back Forty
Bowers Mansion on Old 395 South,
The NNBA Volunteer Orchestra
Halfway Between Reno and Carson City
On the grass in front of Historic Bowers Mansion.
Bring a blanket or low back beach chair.

... and wore to be announced
Arts listrr! arr rorilinm d - A/ifv t'c std'in I to i hnnge.

ADMISSION: $15 at Gate / $12 Advance
(Advance tickets must be purchased by August 11th)

Children 12 and Under FREE
Local Camping available at
Davis Creek Park, 702-849-0684
Special Parking available for the
handicapped and infirm.
No Dogs except for seeing eye dogs.
Rain or Shine.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
702-882-0013
TICKET’S AVAILABLE AT:
Maytan Music Ccnter/Rttno, Carson City and Fallon, NV
Soundsvavc CDs, Reno. NA'
Brewory Art Center. Carson (.ity- NV
Waynie’s Family Music. Gardnerville. NV
Northern Nevada Bluegrass Assoc.
210 Carville Cr., Cai-son City. NV H0703________

Produced by the Northern Nevada Bluegrass Association &■ Washoe County Parks and Recreation.
Sponsored by 4* KUNR 88.7 FM 4* KIHX 94.7 FM
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
CBA Member Update
We lost one cT our Honorary Life Mem
bers in July, Bill White, who was a well
known and loved member of our Bluegrass
Family. This issue is dedicated to Bill’s
memory, hence the cover photograjih cour
tesy of Lars Bourne. Tliere is an obituary
written by Michael Hall and an article
about Bill written by liis long-time friends
Steve Hogle and Russ Loop in this issue.
Even diough ill-healdi has proliibited Bill
from attending CBA festivals in die past
few years, he will be sorely missed.
Nell Shubat of Pinole, California died
on May 21,1995 after an extended illness.
She is survived by her husband Frank and
son Kirk, both active CBA members. Nell
will be fondly remembers and missed by
her family and many bluegrass friends.
We are happy to re{X)rt that Timber
(Runge) Alkire is cxi die mend She under
went extensive stomach siagcry in Jidy to
remove a large ulcer that had been causing
serious health problems for die {>ast several
months. Timber’s parents Mary and Dave
Runge and her husband Robbie and liis
parents have all pitched in to take care of
Annie (21 mondis) and Steven (7 niondis).
If you wondered why your membership
cards were much slower in arriving lately
after you sent in your renewal check —
Mary has had her hands full for die past
several month — but she is now catcliing
uj), and die ‘blue cards” are in die mail (or
will be soon).

Musician’s Update
Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver have
completed a new Bluegrass recording
project which was released in July. The
group is hard at work on a new gosjiel
project with eight songs recorded so far.
There is no projected release date at diis
time, but it should be ait in die fall of 1995.
Doyle and the band have an extensive
schedule of festival and concert appear
ances in dieir newsletter all die way diraigli
December of 1995. We are looking for
ward to having the band apfiear diuing die
21st Annual CBA Father’s Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival in June of 1996 at Grass
Valley.
Coyote Ridge, a bluegrass band from
the San Francisco Bay Area, has been jierfoming their brand of traditional and origi
nal bluegrass music since 1992. The band
consists of Johnathan Shiele on banjo,
Alan Bond on mandolin, Jim Allison on
fiddle, Jim Mintun on guitar, and Allison
Fisher on bass. The band will be {lerfonn-

ing at a new bluegrass venue in tlie East Bay,
the Old San Francisco Pizza Ca, located
at 2325 Road 20 in the El Portal Shopping
Center in San Pablo August 12th at 8 p.m.
The band’s performance will be followed by
a jam session. Depending upon the support
of the Huegrass community, tos venue opens
up the possibihty of a {dace to hear bluegrass
music in the East Bay on a regular basis, and
we hope tliat you will show your su{^rt by
attending tlie concert and jam. For iid'ormation, call tlie Old San Francisco Pizza Co., at
(510) 232-9644. Coyote Ridge will also be
{lerfonning on August 19 and 20 from 12-5
p.m. at Rosenblum Cellers in Alameda.
The Schankman Twins are out of scliod
for tlie suimner and will be {lerfonning at a
number of Bluegrass Festivals from Pemisylvaiiia to Nevada in tlie next few montlis.
Tlie girls {lerfonned at tlie Wintcrliawk Bluegrass Festival last month, and will be at tlie
A]ialachian Bluegrass Association Festival
and die Gettysburg Bluegrass Festival (both
hi Peiuisylvania) during August See Bands
and Uf)comhig Gigs for a complete hsting of
dieir upcoming {xrfonnances.
Ricky Skaggs will liost die IBMA Awards
Show on Thursday, September 21,1995 at
7:30 p.m. in die beautifid RiverFark Center
in Owensboro, Kentucky. The Music
Awards Show is a part of die 1995 IBMA
World of Music and FanFest wliich will be
held from September 18-24. Most people
know Ricky Skaggs as a country music
super star with 12 number one liits, 4
Grainmies, 8 Country Music Association
Awards, and numerous odier acliievements
over the fast 13 years. But Skaggs’ musiad
roots began when he was only 3-years-old
when he began to sing with liis inodier in
church. He first got up on stage with Bill
Monroe in 1959, began {lerfonning profes
sionally at the age of 7, and joined Ralph
Staidey’s Chicli Moiuitahi Boys c»i die man
dolin at die age of 15. He toured widi die
Country Gentlemen in 1974, had his own
band “Boone Creek”, and worked widi bodi
J.D. Crowe and die New Soudi and Enuiiy
Lou Harris. He wrote die arrangements for
Flarris’ critically acclaimed 1980 album,
Roses in the Show.
The IBMA Awards Show will be re
corded live and made available for world
wide radio broadcast on compact disc. Pro
gram directors and station managers inter
ested in being a part of tliis annual event
slioiUd contact Tom Masie at Tri-State Broad
casting for details. Call 1-800-666-1031.
For ticket infomiation, contact the IBMA
office at (502) 684-9025.
Sonia Shell is die new banjo player widi
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tlie Berkeley, California based All Girl
Boys, replacing Debbie Cotter (Kaspari)
who is moving to Oklahoma this summer.
Sonia is a former member of Sidesaddle &
Co., an accomphshed musician and teacher.
Jim Eanes, an early member of Bill
Monroe’s Blue Grass Boys, an original
member of Flatt & Scruggs Foggy Moun
tain Boys, as well as being a {Xijjular MCA
recording artist, live radio star, and prolific
songwriter is in {xxir health. Many CBA
Festival goers will remember Jim for his
perfonnances at tlie 1990 and 1992 festi
vals, and liis participation in CBA camjxxits
and aiuiual meetings. Donations and cards
may be sent do Woodrow Wilkersai, Trea
surer, Roanoke Fiddle and Banjo Club;
P.O. Box 12043, Roanoke, VA 240222043.
The Laurel Canyon Ramblers have
signed widi Under the hat Productions of
Austin Texas. Tour dates tliis summer
include die Late Summer Bluegrass Festi
val in Plymouth, CA; and concerts and
festivals in Teiuiessee and New Yak. Their
current Sugar Hill release is entitled;
“Rambler’s Blues.”
Laurie Lewis and Grant Street wel
come a new nianber to the group, soundman
and road manager, Paul Knight F^ul was
die provider of die excellent sound for the
CBA’s Nashville Bluegrass Band and Gos
pel Concerts in recent months. There is a
review of Laurie Lewis and Tom Rozum’s
new duet CD for Rounder Records in this
issue.

Arhoolie celebrates 35th
Anniversary with Festival
Arhoohe Records of El Cerrito, Califania will celebrate their 35th Amiiversary
with a music festival to be held October 68,1995 in various San Francisco locations.
A1 diough die music on die bdl is not Blue
grass (by any stretch of die imagination)...
some of you who have eclectic musical
tastes might enjoy die event.
Down Home Music Store and Arhoohe
Records are presenting die Festival, wliich
is being held in celebration of .Arhoolie’s
35di year of “recording and producing ver
nacular music, and to benefit the newly
formed Arhoolie Foundation.” The
Arhoohe Foundation is a non{Tofit organi
zation dedicated to the preservation, presentaUon, and documentation of vernacu
lar regional traditional musics around the
world
The festival will include three days of

BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
music, wOTkshops, discussicxis, lectures and concert and dance at the Great Ameriean and booking agents in 1985, the Interna
mcH-e. Complete cktails of the event are still Music Hall. It will be an evening of Cajun tional Bluegrass Music Association is cel
being worked out, but the tentative sdied- and Zydeco music featuring: The Savoy- ebrating its 10th Anniversary. The first
ule is:
Doucet Cajun Band, Danny Poullard and the temporary Board of Directors was elected
•Friday, October 6th - Evening concert and California Cajun Orchestra, The Magnoha on August 14,1985, a name was selected,
dance to be held at SUms in San Francisco. Sisters, C J. Chenier and His Red Hot Loui and the first founding members were en
Theme for the evening is “Mexican and siana Band, and other special guests to be rolled.
From this humble beginning, the IBMA
Mexican-American Music”. Musidans in announced.
has
grown to an internationally known
clude: Flaco Jimenez Y Su Conjunto, Ijos •Sunday, October 8 - Two seminars entitled
Cenzontles, Mariachi Los Gavilanes de ‘The Bdlad Tradition Today” — From music organization wliich holds yearly a
Oakland, and special guests to be an Mexican Corridos to Cajun Ballads; and Trade Show and FanFest in Owensboro,
nounced.
‘Meet the Legendary ‘Record Men’ ” will be Kentucky that draws bluegrass profession
•Saturday, October 7 - Workshops include: presented (time and location to be an als and fans from tlu'oughout tlie world.
Accordion Workshop — a discussion and nounced). Sunday evening’s concert and Witli a staff of only tlirec people, the IBMA
demonstration of the history and musical dance tlieme is ‘Gospel, Blues and Jazz”; it accomplishes a tremendous amount of work
styles d" the Tex-Mex and Cajun accordion will be presented at the Great American in tlie organization and production of these
with Flaco Jimenez and Marc Savoy and Music Hall. Musicians featured will include yearly events, pubhshes a bi-monthly news
Fiddle Workshop - A discussion and dem the Paramount Singas, Jchn Jackson, Charlie letter, and provides a variety of member
onstration of the history and musical styles Musselwhite, Omar Sharriff, Johrmy Otis services.
In addition, Owensboro is the home of
rf tlie Cajun, Mariadii, and Qd Time Ficldle. and His Orchestra, and other special guests.
Documentation and Preservation of Re
For further information, write to Arlioolie die International Bluegrass Music Museum
gional Traditions — Chris Strachwitz Productions, Inc., 10341 San Pablo Avenue, which contains exhibits diat display tlie
(Arhoolie Records), Johimy Parth (Docu e Cerrito, CA 94530; phone (510) 525- roots of die Muegrass music industry and its
founders, as well as documentary films,
ment Records - Austria), Harry Oster 7471, or FAX (510) 525-1204.
and sound recordings of early bluegrass
(Founder d Folklytic Recc»-ds), Laiiy Cohn
music. Plans for future exliibits to display
(Sony/Columbia reissue projects), Dick IBMA's 10th Anniversary
a working ludiier’s shop, die history of the
Spottswood (Discographer), and Orrin
Begun by a small group of bluegrass
Keepnews (NARAS). Times and locations musicians, writers, record producers, radio bluegrass festival, and a number of other
aspects of die genre are in die woiks. All of
for diese events will be aimounced later.
personalities, an association representative
(Continued on Page 12)
Samrday evening will also feature a

The California Bluegrass Association
20th Anniversary Recording
SiiUliliKLi
ib:

Gil

ntry *Joe Vai and thr New England
Vern WilKama Band *High
Bluegrass Boys ♦The Done Gone Band •Bill White & Friends •Grant
Street Siring Band • Del McCoury Band • Kenny Hall & the Long Ibul
String Band •Vern and Ray •Tenbrooks •Piney Creek Weasels •Good
or Persons •Jim Eanes & Chubby Wise wiih Sioney Lonesome •Rose
Maddox •Sally Van Meter Band •Possum Trot String Band •Uic
Caifrey Family • Bluegrass Cardinals with Del Mfrx>ury •Weary Hearts
•Sidesaddle ♦Country Ham •Ray Park & Friends

Featuring:
•The Vern Williams Band ‘Vern and Ray
•Country Ham •Done Gone •The Caffrey Family
•Kenny Hall and the Long Haul String Band
•Ray Parks •Bill White •Possum Trot String Band
•Joe Val and the New England Patriots
•Rose Maddox •Sidesaddle •Good Ol' Persons
•Grant Street String Band •High Country •Weary Hearts
•Del McCoury Band •Piney Creek Weasels
•Bluegrass Cardinals •Jim Eanes and Chubby Wise
•Tenbrooks •Sally Van Meter Band

Tlie best of music from 19 years of die California Bluegrass Association's Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival at Grass Valley,
California From die very first festival in 1976 through the 19th festival in 1994,22 songs recorded live. Produced by Tom Diamant
and Kaiyii Noel widi audio selection by Ray Edlund and Jim Carr, hicludes a liner note booklet widi band biograpliies and personnel.
’I'es, I would like a copy of die CBA's Grass Valley Bluegrass Festival Recording. Please send me die following
CDs @ $15 each
Phone
Name
Cassettes @ $10 each
Hus $3 shipping
Address
Total Enclosed
State___Zip________________________ __
City
Make Checks payable to die California Bluegrass AssociaUon and mail them to: 18 Waterfront Court, Sacramento, CA 95831.
Sorry, no credit card orders available. For information on other CBA logo items, please call (916) 427-1214.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
(Continued from Page 11)
the museum exhibits are funded by dona
tions from corporations, local and regional
associations and individuals.
There is an interesting article which
chronicles IBMA’s first five years in the
July/August 1995 issue of International
Bluegrass. The article was written by Art
Menius one of tlie founding members, the
first newsletter editor for the Association,
and its first full-time employee.
For furtlier information about tlie Inter
national Bluegrass Association, its activi
ties, or membership, please contact the
IBMA office at (502) 684-9025.

5-String Quarterly
New banjo magazine published in Austin
Jolm Hood is tlie Edtor/Pubhsher of 5String Quarterly, (subtitled: “Infonnation,
Instruction, and Entertainment for 3-Fin
ger Style Banjo), wliich is being published
in Austin, Texas. I received a complemen
tary copy of Volume 1 No. 2, June 1995.
This is a slick paper, first-class maga
zine with a drawing of Alan Mimde on tlie
cover. The publication offers feature sto
ries, tecluiical “tidbits”, tablcture, banjo
instruction, products reviews, cartoons and
lots of other uilbrmation which would be cT
interest to 5-string banjo players.
Subscriptions to die 5-String Quarterly
are $10.00 fex-1 year. For furtlier infonna
tion or to subscribe, write to: SDA, Incor
porated, 4604 Balcones Woods Drive,
Austin, TX 78759, or caU (512) 346-3261,
FAX 512-346-2599.

National Entertainment
Network Fall Grass ’95
Fred Morris of National Fjitertaiiunent
Network aiuiounced recendy diat Fall Grass
’95 will be held November 10-12,1995 at
the spacious Le Baron Hotel in San Jose,
California. Tliis promises to be a memo
rable weekend with plenty to do for the
whole family, including workshops,
cliildren’s activities, an arts and cralLs fair.

the Gospel sing-a-long ;md lots of jamming.
Featured bands will include: Tlie Seldom
Scene, The Eddie Adcock Band, Charlie
Waller and the Country Gentlemen, Side
saddle & Co., Just Kidding, The Reno Broth
ers, The Alhambra Valley Band, and lots
more to be announced.
Friday night’s highlight will be a Banjo
Blowout. Together on stage will be Pete
Wemick, liddie Adcock, Alan Munde, Don
Wayne Reno and Tony Trisclika Youdcm’t
want to miss the rare opportunity to see tliese
great “Masters of the Banjo” all on one
stage.
On Saturday night tlie audience will be
treated to The Qassic Country Gentlemen
Reiuiion with John Duffey, Qiarlie Waller,
and Eddie Adcock. Tliis may be a once in a
lifetime opportimity as tlie Country Gentle
men have only been reunited a few times.
Advanee tickets are now on sale. For
infonnation or tickets, eall 1-800-746-8863,
or write to: National Entertainment Net
work, P.O. Box 31557, San Francisco, CA
94131. For Hotel Reservations, call tlie Le
Baron Hotel at 1-800-662-9896.

Bluegrass Friday Night series
continues at Hugo’s Cafe &
Sports Lounge in Palo Alto
Since die first diree mondis were such a
great success, die every Friday night Blue
grass music series continues at Hugo’s Cafe
and Sports Loiuige (Hyatt Ricki’s), 4219 H
Caniino Retd in Pido Alto, Calilbniia.
Tlie series is sponsored by die Santa Cruz
Bluegrass Society and die host band of die
series is Sidesaddle and Company. Many
other California Bluegrass bands will be
featured, as well as touring out of state
bands.
Bluegrass Friday Night kicks off at 8:30
p.m. and caitinues luitil 11:30 p in. Tliere is
a $3 cover charge. Diiuier and apjietizers are
served in die bar, and card-carrying SCBS
members recieve dieir first beer “on die
house” simply for showing dieir meinber-

Lost and Found
The following items were turned in at the CB A fesdval lieadquarters on Sunday (June
18th) and may be claimed by calling Bill Downs, (707) 552-6934. You must be able
to identify die items.
1 - Man’s wristwatch
1 - brown umbrella
1 - child’s sweatsliirt
J
1 - two-man tent
1 binoculars in case (1994 festival)

L
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ship card.
August’s schedule of perfonnances are:
•August 4 - Sidesaddle & Co.
•August 11 - High Comitry
•August 18 - Harmony Grits
•August 25 - Sidesaddle & Co.
For further information about Hugo’s
Cafe and Sports Lounge, call (415) 4938000.
Bands who are interested in performing
as part of tliis series or people who would
hke furtlier infonnation about Sidesaddle &
Co. or otlier SCBS events, please call Kim
eking at (408) 637-8742.

Coming Home to Winfield
24tli Aimual Walnut Valley Festival
Even if you aren’t from Kansas, you
might enjoy ‘Coming Home to Winfield,”
the 24tli Walnut Valley Festival the week
end of September 14-17,1995 in that town.
The Festival featmes a host of entertainers
and contests on almost every coneeivable
acoustic instrument.
Entertainers of interest to Bluegrass fans
include: California, Tim & Mollie O’Brien
and the O’Boys, Bluegrass, Etc., Nickel
Creek, David Pannley, Seott Vestal and
Continental Divide, Marley’s Ghost. No
Strings Attached, The Bluegrass Patriots,
Beppe Gambetta, The Young Acoustic
Allstars, and The Plaid Family.
Otlier forms of acoustic music is repre
sented by Red Steagall and tlie Coleman
County Cowboys, Vhke Cross, Tom Qiapin,
Bryan Bowers, Mike Seeger, Steve
Kaufmati, Andy May, Roz Brown, John
McCutcheon, Tom Paxton, Aileen & EUdii
Thomas, Mary Caitlin Smith, Crow Jolmson,
Bill Barwick, Phyllis Dumie, Julie Davis,
Linda Tilton, Barry Patton and tlie Winfield
City Band — to name a few.
Contests categories include: the 24th
National Guitar Flatpicking, International
Autoharp, National Finger-Pick Guitar,
National Moimtaui Dulcuner, Walnut Val
ley Mandolin, Walnut Valley Old-time
Fiddle, National Hammer Dulcimer, and
National Bluegrass Banjo.
hi addition, tliere are workshops, a Gos
pel Sing, lots of januning, and an arts and
crafts show. Camping is available on the
grounds. Advance tickets are on sale tluougli
August 31,1995 and are: 4-Day - $48; 2Day - $38 (Fri/Sat) or $28 (Sat/Siin). Chil
dren 6-11 arc $3 each and under 6 are free.
Gate ticket prices are higher.
For inJbnnation, or to order tickets, con
tact Walnut Valley Association, P.O. Box
245F. Winfield, KS 67156 or call (316)
221-3250.
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The California Bluegrass Association
and
The Santa Cruz Bluegrass Society
Present:

Bluegrass Music ^ting: The Art & Science
A lively, Infot'tnative andEntei'taming Seminar
For Wiitet's and Pi'ospective Wiitet's On:
•Why Write About Blu^rass?
• How to Write Concert, Festival and Album Reviews
• How to Wite Essays and Opinion Reces
• How to Conduct and Write Interviews
• How to Get Your Articles Published in:
Blu^rass Breakdown - Blu^jrass By The Bay
Bluegrass Chronicle - Bluegrass Unlimited
Bluegrass Now - International Bluegrass
• How to Obtain a Free or Low-Cost Computer
With:
• Michad Hall, Contributing Editor, Bluegrass By The Bey and
QonxrbviXm%^x.ot,Blue^assChronide.

f

• Suianne Denison, Editor, Blue^assBreakdcywn and
Owner,DenisonDesktop Publishing
Fi'ee 2o Attendees At die
Late Summer Bluegrass Festival
Amador County Fairgrounds, Plymouth, CA
August 18-20,1995
Festivalinfonnatbn (209)296-3772
This one-hour seminar on Saturday, August 19th will be of interest to anyone \riio writes or has
thought atout writing for bluegrass magazines.
Seminar Information: Michael Hall (415) 813-1353 or Suzanne Denison (209) 293-1559- ^
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J,D, 's Bluegrass Kitchen
by J.D. Rhynes
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
WeU folks, I finally got most of the red
mud washed and scrubbed out of everything
that I had with me at Grass Valley. Folks,
that wasn’t a festival we had in Jime, it was
an endurance test!
I sure take my hat off to all of you folks
who stayed nght there and enjoyed the show
for that mostly ramy four days. You are the
greatest fans I ye ever seen.
It seemed like everydung diat could go
wrong did. Fust, my camper, that saw over
80 inches of rain last winter and stayed dry
as a bone inside, started leaking. Naturally
I woke up Wednesday morning to find one
of my boots full of water because the leak
was directly above it.
And then my big cook tent that has served
me faidifuUymaU kinds rfinclonentweathofor tire last 20 years started leaking at all the
seams. By Wednesday afternoon there was
2 mches of water i_nside my cook tent. But
with TR. Schoggms’ help we got Uie tent
itched, spread a tlnck carpet of straw on the
floor, aiTimged dungs away from the major
leaks, and we made it dirough widiout getting wet
As my good friend Rose Maddox said:
“J.D., you should’ve taken your own advice
and made sure it didn’t leak befcxe you came
up here. ” I sure om’t argue with that. Rose.
You can bet I will from now on. (It never
rains in Grass Valley in June.) Hall! lawdce
the mormng of July the 8th to a driving
raimtorm here on Bluegrass Acres!
It s not supposed to rain in July either, but
boy it sure did This will go down as the year
with very tittle spring and summer in Cali-

Egg Drop Soup Express
i 46-oz. can Chicken Broth
2 TBS. Kingsford’s com starch
2 eggs, beaten
4 green onions, sliced
in a large sauce pan, stir broth and com
starch until smooth. Bring to a boil over
medium-high heat. Boil 1 minute, stirring
constantly. Slowly add beaten eggs in a
steady stream until cooked and dispersed
throughout the broth. Remove from heat,
stir in green onions. Makes about 6 1/2 cims.’

■m

n
hotcakes, topped with butter and real Maple
sy>^P- I’msofullandsleepy that I just want
^ 8°
sun and stretch out on
my bed of pine needles up on the hill and
a big fat ground squirrel!
However, that comes right after I talk my
own advice and fix all the leaks in my cook
Rose honey, ever since I’ve known
you, you’ve always been right. With that,
“^y
8*^* you all peace and health,
Yct friend,J.D. Rhynes

Last month I featured some of my sourdough redpes. A laig time friend and reader
of this column called me and asked if I’d run
a sourdough bread recipe that she could by
WeU, Evelyn Scott, here’s a sourdough biscuit recipe that you can cook up for Todd,
----bet his fiddle {laying wiU improve every
I’ll
time you fix these for him.
i got this recipe out of the Marlboro
“Cowboy Cookbook”. If you don’t like
these with the chili powder and cheese in ISCBIS HOUSe
‘em, just leave it out and fix ‘em like regular
biscuits, but either way they’re ‘larripun
good!”
Red ChUi Biscuits
2 cups flour
1 TBS. sugar
1 TBs’baking powder
1 tsp. salt
1/3 cup lard or shortening
1 XBS. chili powder
1/2 cup shredded Cheddar cheese
1 1/2 cups Sourdough Starter

If someone vn
would’ve
. had a nibber boot Sift or mix dry ingredients. Cut in shorten^th at Grass Valley tlieyd be retired nglit ing until mixture resemWes fine meal Stir in
now- , because K-Mart undoubtedly sold at cheese and Sourdough Starter Turn out on
leastagazilliondollars wortii! Iguessthe floured surface and knead lightly Patorroll
moral of all tins, if there is one, every 20 into 1/2" thickness. Cut the biscuits and
years bnng your ram gear. (Personally, I place on greased pan. Bake at 400“ for 201.
25 minutes. Makes about one dozen (acWell enough of tlie chin music about tlie cording to how big you cut ‘em).
weather. Let s get down to some good
vittles!
The chuck wagon cook that wrote this
Here is a quick recipe for egg drop soup recipe had this to say “Just a tittle chili
that I found on the back of a box of powder changes the way biscuits look and
KmgsfOTd s Qini Starch. Its fast and easy to ^ste. There’s no end to what you can do with
fix and Its also GOOD! When I’m in the good ol’ sourdough.” Amen to that! Traer
mood for a bowl of good, hot soup and I’m words were never spoken In fact this
in a hurry, I whip up a bowl of Uiis. I morning as I was going through all of my
especially hke it witii a few sliots of Tabasco sourdough recipes, I came across several of
sauce m i^ace rf the onion. Along witli some my sourdough hot cake recipes and I threw
cmsty French bread, tlus is hard to beat
a craving on myself and I had to stop and fix
myself a big stack of good oT sourdough
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Concerts continue to
provide a local venue
for musicians

What is a “House Qxicert’? It is what the
name implies; a concert held in a private
home. It could be indoors in a living room,
or outdoors on a porch or in a backyard.
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Society began of
fering concerts in December to provide a
new venue for local and traveling musicians
in an intimate setting. House Conceits allow
audience to see and hear the performers
upclose,toaskquestionsaftertheperformance,andsometimesaffordanopportufor lugh powered jam sessions follow*08 the concert,
Penny Godlis and David Goddard have
offered the use of their home for a house
concert in August. Slippery Clyde will be
the featured band for the concert to be held
txiSunday, August 6,1995 from 2:45 to 5:(X)
P ™'
session is scheduled to follow
P«fonnance from 5 to 7 p.m. Admission
P^'’
Penny and David s house is located on
Road, three miles east of Highway
^
Loma
reservations are requested. For furinfonnation or reservations, contact
P®™y Godlis at (408) 353-1762,

Band Selection for 1996 CBA Festival
All bands who are intersted in perfaming
during the California Bluegrass Association's
21st Amiual Father's Day Weekend Blue
grass Festival are invited to submit promo
tional material and demonstration tapes or
recordings for the Band Selection Commit
tee process.
The 19% festival is scheduled for June
13-16, 19% at the Nevada County Fair
grounds in Grass Valley, Califonia.

material and photographs are numbered
to correspond.
2. If bands specify that they wish to be
considered a ‘bluegrass band” or an “oldtime band”, they are separated into these
two categories. Bands who do not specify
are plac^ in the “bluegrass” category.
3. Names, addresses, contact persons, and
band numbers are entered into a computer
database.

Selection Process:
A Band Selection Committee is elected
each year from volunteer members of tlie
Association. Any CBA member may serve
on the selection committee, with the follow
ing restrictions: (1) no member of a band
submitting to play tlie festival may serve on
the selection committee; (2) no member
may serve more than two (2) consecutive
years as a committee member. The commit
tee is normally made up of 10 to 15 mem
bers, however, there is no size restriction.
All recordings are pre-sorted by the fol
lowing procedure:
1. Recordings are numbered as they are
received; the accompanying biographical

Band Selection Committee meeting
procedures are as follows:
1. Each recording is played (in number or
der) until all have been played. Commit
tee members may r^uest a repeat, fast
forward, reverse, flip side of recording,
etc. as many times as they wish. Nor
mally, three selections from each record
ing are played.
2. Names of bands or performers are not
given to the committee. Any member of
the committee who recognizes a particu
lar band is asked to refrain from any
comments to ensure fair scoring.
3. Each member of the committee is given
a score sheet with the numbers of all

bands, and a rating cdunm from 1-10 (10
being the liighest rating). As the record
ings are played, connnittee members score
on “perceived quality” of the music they
are hearing.
4. When all recordings have been rated,
scOTe sheets are collected by the Cranmittee Qiainnan. At this time all scores for
each band into the computer data base.
The top fifteen (15) bands are then culled
from the data base, and results of the
selection process are given to the Com
mittee. Ihe top ten bands will receive an
invitation and the remaining five bands
will be placed on al alternates list to per
form should one of the top ten bands be
unavailable to appear.
5. At tliis time promotion materials and
photographs are viewed by the committee
members.
Booking Process:
The Band Selection Connnittee Chair
man contacts all selected bands to determine
their availability and willingness to play the
festival.
(Continued on Page 16)
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Gel our FREE CATALOGS
($3 outside the U.S.) for an
INCREDIBLE selection of guitars,
banjos, mandolins, fiddles,
basses, Dobros and more, as
well as a VAST array of musical
accessories. We also have a
HUGE supply of books, tapes,
CD’s and videos. Besides being
the world’s LARGEST MARTIN
GUITAR dealer, we’re a virtual
treasure chest of 'VINTAGE &
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FESTIVAL
SEPTEMBER 23-24, 1995
1100 N. Washington
P.O. Box I42I0-BD
Lansing, Ml 48901

(517)372-7890
MSTRUMENTS

CREEK

SUGGESTED DONATION: $15 Sat., $10 Sun., $20 weekend
"Arts. Crafts, & Food
-Band Scramble (11am Sat.)
-Great Camping -Hot Showers
-Workshops -Good Security
-No Dogs -Bring Chairs
-Free Horse-Drawn Carriage Rides
-Children's Activities
-Sound by Southbound
-Greg Roberts M.C.
-Jam Sessions
-RAIN OR SHINE!

For More (nformation (or to Pledoe Suooortl:
(Bluegrass Festival)
ATTN: Joe Ross. PO BOX 5094
Roteburg. OR. 97470
Camping Info: (5031863-3171
Lodging Info: 1-800-444-9584
Other Info: (5031673-9759
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Member of the Month - Don Denison
^*^7 Pierce
The bluegrass community is comprised
of many diverse and talented people. Quite
a few have taken on the challenge ol teach1^. ^n Deniscai is one. Teacliuig is cm my
list of jobs that I just couldn t do, nursing
being number one. I have enough trouble
getting my dog to pay attention let alone a
class of thirty active kids. It’s good thing
that there are people like Don who really
enj^ it.
Over the years Don has had many different jobs. Quite a few involved building and
working with his hands. Growing up on a
smaU farm mCahforma’s San Joaquin Valley, along with his brother and sister, might
have something to do with diat. His early
musical memories were of Hank Straw, I lank
Williams and Bob Wills. He took fonnal
piano lessons which helped later w hen he
took up die guitar.
After attending Coalinga Community
College he jomed die Anny for 3 years and
was stationed at Fort Ord, near Monterey,
Califorma It was in die 60’s and he remenibers being surromided by different kinds of
music like jazz, traditional country, blues
and bluegrass. Jinuny Roger and Bill Monroe were a few of Iris favorites.
After die service he went back to school.
got married and started a family. He dien

worked for IBM in San Jose. And then, as
most of us know, tilings don’t always turn
out Uie way we anticipate. Don found himself getting a divorce and then traveling
around quite a bit doing various jobs in
construction and landscaping. As always,
music was a part erf his life. He develc^ a
liking for traditional western cowboy music,
He has always felt that homemade music is
the best
In 1985 Don met CBA manber #7, Wayne
Williams. They became friends, admired
each otliers guitars, and eventually ended up
trading them. Wayne told him about the
CBA’s June Festival and Don, not knowing „
what to expect, went and was struck by the Hogan, and do whatever building was
relaxed and friendly atmosphere. After that “^^^ed, the CBA board was glad for the
he went to the Midsummer festival and met support and he became die Activities Vice
more people like Ed Neff, Michael Lewis, President and later after being elected to the
and J.R. Schoggins.
Board of Directors, the Festival CoordinaHe was hooked and dien decided to join f®*"
because of Iris desire to get
the CBA. Soon after, he met Suzanne in involved in everydring, he found himself
Stockton, California. At diat time he was elected as president,
emi^oyed by General Hectric in San Jose as
^
dimgs Uiat he heliied devdop
a maintenance mechanic. They soon were
^ board member were; The Spring
married and it was when diey were liaving campout, setting up a budget for concerts,
trouble receiving their issues of the Blue- ^ getting a cliildren’s program going. Over
grass Breakdown in the mail diat Don de- ‘be years die strain of so much responsibility
cided to go to a board meeting.
resulted in a common problem, severe bumBecause of his willingness to help set up
Teaching full time, solving problems
die stage with another volunteer, Mark ‘^’^t arise at die festival, and attending every
board meeting was more than one person
can liandle. It was time to step down.
Don now has the freedom, like most
festival attendees, to do whatever he wants
3. A current photograph of die band.
4. Name, phone number and address of the — relax and enjoy the music and peofie. But
contact or booking person or agency for as you might have guessed, he just couldn’t
help getting involved when, because of the
die band.
rain, diey were short of volunteers dris June
in die backstage area He also heljxd set up
Recommendations for Applicants
1. A carefully prepared demo tape widi four the displays tliat showed die pictures from
or five of the biuid's best representative past festivals.
hi an orgairizatim like die CBA diey rely
songs is preferred.
on
vdunteers fc*- eveiylliing. Don wanted to
2. Recordings slioidd not contain identify
menUon
and diaiik all of diem but diere isn’t
ing statements or guest artists who do not
space
and he didn’t want to leave
enough
nonnally perfonn widi die band.
anyone
out
3. All band submissioiLS should be sent to die
As far as bluegrass in general goes, Don
Conmiittee Chairman and not presented
feels
diat die general level of musicianship
dirough anodier person.
and
teclurical
ability will change. But the
4. A letter of interest in performing at the
roots
will
always
be diere and diere is room
CBA Festival should accompany each
for everyone. The progressive bands are
submissioii.
reaching out and influencing the young
people. And aldiough traditional fans may
Send all Band Submission Packets to:
not
like some of them, they will always be
Bob Gillim, Chairman
diere. Don feels diat bluegrass music is more
CBA Band Selection Committee
demanding vocally and instrunientally diaii
260 Elliott Dr.
any
of the odier genres,
Menlo Park, CA 94025
Larry
Sparks is number one on the top of
Must be txistmaiked by October 15,1995
his bluegrass hst because of his soulfid sing
ing and guitar style. He also enjoys a go<^
For furdier mfomiation, please call:
gospel quartet with tight hannoiries. OldBob Gillim
timey and traditional bluegrass will always
(415) 322-6410
be Don’s favorites. I agree, why mess with
a good dring when its lasted so long.
1995

1996 CBA Festival Band Selection
(Continued from Page 15)
Bands who agree to the fees offered are
given verbal coiriiniiation by die Bmid Se
lection Coimnittee Cliainnan. Scheduhng is
accomplished by December 1st, and btuids
who have been selected are given written
conformation, followed by a contract wlricli
is sent to them by CBA Chairman of the
Board and Attorney, Carl Pagter.
Other procedures
1. Tliose bands who submitterl material but
were not selected, are given written notice
widiin hvo w eeks of die committee meet
ing by die Director of Operations.
2. Bands who play the festival in Grass
Valley are not eligible to re-submit the
following year.
3. Selected bmids are expected to assist die
Ass^iation in its efforts to publicize die
Festival by submitting biograplrical mate
rial and photographs for publicity pur
poses.
Application packets should consist of:
1. A recording (LP, Cassette, or CD) of
scxigs w liich are representatii e of die band
in its present fonn.
2. Bio^i^lrical material on die band and its
musiciais.
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BLUEGRASS ON THE GREEN
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1=00 p.m.
Other local artists:
Dr. Corn's Bluegrass Remedy
Out of the Blue

The Wallys
Art Show and Sale, Craft Vendors,
Food Booths and Kids Activities
TCI Cablevision of
Oregon, Inc.

•HHflDimsnOH*

At Clackamette Park
in Oregon City
For More Information, Call Steve 656-5323

We’re taking television into tomorrow.

OREGON CITY
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IMPROVEMENT
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Council
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In rememberance of Bill White
Obituary: Bill White, Bluegrass and Old-Time
Harmonica Wizard
by Michael Hall
Bill White — farmer, miiiCT, railroad man, baseball groundskeeper,
and bluegrass/old-time harmonica wizard — died June 25,1995 at
his home in Hayward while watching a baseball game on TV. He
was 80-years-old.
White was a fixtine during the early years of two Northern
California bluegrass institutions — the Freight & Salvage Coffee
house in Berkeley, and the CBA’s Father’s Day Bluegrass Festival
at Grass Valley. White’s 1982 Grass Valley performance of
“Kansas City Southern Special’’ was included on the festival’s 20th
anniversary CD.
White’s performances at the Freight began shortly after the
coffeehouse opened in 1968 and continued through the “Bill White
80th Birthday Party” show last December. He often appeared with
members of the Good 01 ’ Persons and the Hiantoms d" the Opry —
Laurie Lewis, Kathy Kallick, Beth Weil, Pat Einright, Sally Van
Meter and otliers, as well as his own band including Suzy TliompWliite was bom in Oklalioma in 1915, hved at first in a covered
wagon and then was raised on the family farm in Missouri. He
fondly recalled that his modier traded 3 dozen eggs to get him his first
harmcmica. His public music career began at tlie age of 12 when he
won tlie $2.50 prize in tlie first of 12 straight Missouri harmonica
contest wins.
As a yoimg man. White played music after liis day jobs: first a
fanner, tlien tlie Kansas City and Soutliem Railroad run down to
New Orleans, and later in tlie zinc, lead and silver mines. Mining
took liim west to Idalio and Wyoming. Concern about liis health todv
him out of the mines to Oakland, where he was a baseball
gromidskeeper for local parks mitil liis retirement.
Vaiite’s trademark tune was “Listen to die Mockingbird.” He
was known for liis luiique ardiytluiiic perfoniiance style and liis onstage train whistle imitations. He reccffded a hve cassette tape during
the late 1980’s which was sold through the CBA mercantile,
Declining health in liis last years limited Wliite’s public performalices to liis aimual birUiday bash at tlie Freight.
Wliite is survived by daughter Lula Joluison and tliree grandcliildren. He was buried in Lafayette widi a graveside service featuring
musicians from the Freight and Salvage.
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BILL WHITE - is pictured with Sue Shelasky Walters at one
of the early CBA Festivals.
CBA file photo
A friPnil in Bill WIlifP
-^ ** »'^**^
ttiiilc
Steve Hogle
Bill loved sharing his music and his stories with any and all who
cared to join him. He would play his harmonica and folks would be
drawn like a bee to a flower. Playing people's favorite tunes or
requests on one of his many harmonicas was such a part of his
friendship and the joy he brought to so many. If you ever had the
opportunity to attend one of Bill’s harmonica workshops at Grass
Valley, you know how popular he was and how much he hked
sharing that music,
Most any time you would see Bill at a festival, he would be
carrying around a tote bag or two, one most assuredly was packed
widi his many harmonicas and related things and in another bag
so“c of his personal belongings. In with those personal belongings
he also carried a number of Hack and wliite pictures or liimself, nice
big 8X 10s and in the course of a conversation with someone, he
might offer tliem one. He would always sign the pictures with a
(Continued on Page 20)

Open Letter to the Bluegrass Breakdown for the August 1995 issue
by Russ Loop
Monday, Jiuie 26,1995, will be remembered as a sad day for me
but as tlie begiiming of anotlier cliapter in Bill Wliite’s life. I am
honored and privileged to liave been a close persoiuil friend of Bill
and liis family and to have had tlie opportiuiity to spend special time
with him providing his unique style of enteilaimiient to all of his
friends in the Bluegrass Community. We spent countless hours
traveling to and from local festivals and odier local gigs from Grass
Valley to Norco, California for many years.
My real entry into die life of Bill WTiite came at die first Bediel
Island fesdval. It was diere diat Bill inUoduced me to Steve Hogle
and Jake Quesenberry and many odier friends. Alter the Saturday
night show, I went up front to talk to liim and casually inquired if Ik
w^as going to Grass Valley in June. He replied diat he couldn’t, as
his old truck had died. ‘ A’es you are” was my iimiiediate response!
You can go with me. For those that know me, die rest is history,
Many of you may remember his pick up truck seen on the streets of
Hayward and San Leandro, die shopping center lots, and for many
years chugging up die hills bomid for Grass Valley.
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That 400 mile ride witli Bill and Roy Qay to Norco was great with
harmonica playing, singing, and his story telling. But when he
played on stage, he was elecSfied He had oppcHtunities to jam with
Ralph Stanley, Art Stamper, Junior Blankensliip, Larry Sparks,
Curly Cline, and many otlier traveling artists tliat did not come nalh
very often. His sets witli the Vem William’s band and guest
appearances for die Sunday Gospel Hours were great. I will never
forget die many humorous events diat occurred as liis “road manager” as he called me.
In trying to sum up feelings for a friend, what more can be said
in tribute for a man diat was a legend in liis own dme.
We liave all heard die exciting teles cf his trip to California in the
cova-ed wagcai. We know of die first of die many prizes he wrai with
his hannonica. We know' of liis exjieriences as he worked in die
mines. We know of liis love of die railroads. We know of his love
of baseball and what he did for die recreadon and paiks department
We know because he always took die time to share his experiences
with liis friends,
(Continued on Page 20
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Open letter to the Bluegrass Breakdown
(Continued from Page 18)
Bill was an individual that looked for
opportunities to share with others. He did
not care if the need was for food, drink, a
blanket, «• an extra ten ddlars. If he tliought
he could help anyone he would be the first to
volunteer. His unselfish nature really stood
out to diose that were close to him. He would
always share whatever he had with anyone
that needed it.
He was always willing to support the
causes of others even those more fortunate
than himself. There was hardly a plea made
or a benefit concert announced that Bill
would not send something to help. Bill
would always shp a httle scxnetliing in a card
to let them know that he cared. Regardless
of the circumstances. Bill was always ready
to help in any way he could.
When tlie time came tliat he could not
attend some of tlie festivals, he would call to
wish tlie otlier performers liis best. I would
pass messages on to some of liis special
friends and bring back some in return. He
always wanted 3iem to know that he was
thinking d them even if he could not be diere

A friend in Bill
(Continued from Page 18)
cheerful caring tliought or at other times he
would take a notion and write liis tlioughts
all around tlie edge of the picture and if tliere
wasn’t enough rocxn tliere to put it all down,
he would continue on the back until he had
said what he needed to. Always a kind word.
My many times with Bill, usually at tlie
Grass Valley bluegrass festivals or at liis
home, were personS and close. Wann con
versation and exchanges of our lives. He
always liad a deep concern for me as well as
I had a deep admiration for his wisdom and
exj^rience. There was never anytliing like
sitting around on a couple of coolers under
the shady pines of Grass Valley, talking
about tlie daily intrigues and hstening to liiiii
play.
And never to be forgotten were liis amual
birtliday bashes, sane at Rosebuds in Baiicia
and die great ones at Tlie Freight & Salvage
in Berkeley. These were the essence of Bill
Wliite aid Friends, janmiing widi die likes
of Vem Willians, Katliy Kallick, Laurie
Lewis, Rose Maddox, Ed Neff, Don
Humphries, Butch Waller and so maiy mae
great musiciais in our bluegrass conmiiuiity
too numerous to mendon, but you all know
who you ae.
Let me not forget to also mention base
ball, Bill loved tlie game!
We will miss you, yet we know in our hearts
that you are now playing in tlie Angel Band,
it’s your stage now, shine on!
A better friend would be liaid to come by,
we love you Bill Wliite.

to see or play witli tliem.
During the last few years, he always
looked forward to his Birthday Party at the
Freight and Salvage. Many people will
never forget the 75th celebration when he
was picked up in a limousine and chauffeured to the front door of the Freight and
Salvage. Traffic stopped that night on San
Pablo when the little man in the coveralls
and railroad hat stepped out of tliat limousine!
To me, the real memories that will hve on
will be the Tremendous Character, Integrity,
and Wisdom of tliis small in stature but Giant

Size man. His willingness to sliare and help
others, regardless of his or their circumstances, his undyuig devoticm to {laying and
furthering the bluegrass music he loved so
much, and his love of baseball will certainly
be the traits that I hope we will remember
most.
Bill White, you did well in your first
eighty years. Keep oi j^aying. We will miss
you and always love you. May your family
and friends always remember what you did
for so many others through your Bluegrass
Music and Harmonicas,

CBA and SCBS Present Free Bluegrass
Writers Workshop August 19th in Plymouth
Bluegrass By The Bay, tlie nation’s best
local bluegrass magazine, and Bluegrass
Breakdown, tlie nation’s best regional blue
grass magazine, will offer a music writers
workshop on August 19, 1995. The onehour seminar will be free to attendees at the
Late Summer Bluegrass Festival at the
Amador County Fairgrounds in Hymouth.
Tlie w orkshop will be of interest to writ
ers and prospective writers who want to
write and publish articles about bluegrass
music. The lively, inl'ormative presentation
will cover eve^tliing from tlie basic ques
tion, “Wliy write about bluegrass?” to tips
for writing fun and interesting artides.
Tlien, die presentation will move to the
practical end of die writing business, getting
published lu bodi California and nationid
bluegrass magazines. Finally, the workshop
will talk about die writer’s most important
new tool, die computer.
“Computers suitable for writing articles
have become absurdly cheap in the last few
years,” said Micliael Hall, one of die work
shop teaches, “uidcss of course, they are
free.” Attendees will learn how to obtain a
free or low cost computer for dieir writing
actiiities.
Hall is contributing editor of both the
SCBS ’ Bluegra^^ By The Bay and of die new
national bluegrass new spaper published in
San Francisco, die Bluegrass Chronicle. He
frequently writes for bluegrass magazines
around die west and nationally.
“Computers have made die task of writuig much c;isicr,”cx]ilained die odier teacher,
Suziume Denison. ‘Tlie routine aspects of
good writing, rewnting, and spell diecking,
for example can be more quickly done on die
computer.” Denison is the editor of die
CBA’s B\uegrass Breakdown and die owner
of Denison Desktop Publisliing. She has
been a professional w liter, editor and grapliic
artist for over 20 years.
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The woilcshop will focus on all aspects of
music writing except publicity. Band and
event publicity will be covered in a future
worksliop. ‘This workshop is for fdks who
love tliis music and just want to write about
it,” explained Hall. “We will talk about
interviewing bluegrass stars, reviewing hve
and recorded performances, and putting your
own Huegrass opinions and experiences into
words.”
The workshop will not conflict with any
stage perfcxmances at the festival. For infor
mation about the workshop, call Michael
Hall at (415) 813-1353 or Suzanne Denison
at (209) 293-1559. For festival information,
call Dale Lawrence at (209) 296-3772.

Shasta Serenade announces
lineup for October festival
Patrick Walhier of die Redding Sunrise
Rotary Club has aimounced die lineup for
die inaugurid Shasta Serenade to be held the
weekend of October 13-15, 1995 at the
Shasta District Fairgrounds in Anderson,
California. A family oriented traditional
country and bluegrass festival, the event
includes Friday night “Lessons by the Mas
ters” and two full days of bluegrass music,
cliildi en’s programs, camping, and jamming.
Featured perfonners on Saturday and
Sunday include: Chesapeake, Marley’s
Ghost, Southern Rail, Sidesaddle & Co.,
Richard Greene and the Grass is Greener,
Kadiy Kalhck and die Litde Big Band, Piney
Creek Weasels, Scott Fried and Big Heart,
and die All Girl Boys.
Friday night’s “Lessons by die Masters”
will feature David Grier and Jerry Asliford
on Guitar, Jolm Reiscliman and Butch
Baldessari on mandolin, Todd Pliillips bass, Jim Muller - Acoustic Sound Rein
forcement, and Richard Greene - fiddle.
Watcli fuauc issues for more details, deket
piices aid order fomi, or call Patrick Walhier
at (916) 223-5622 or FAX (916) 223-1244.

Bluegrass and Old-time Music at Lake Casitas in November
Beautifiil Lake Casitas, located in Southem CalifcKnia, near the town of Ojai, will be
the site of the 2nd Annual Lake Casitas
Bluegrass and Old-Time Music Festival on
Saturday, November 4,1995. The festival is
sponsored by the Music Box Trading Company, and features fiddle, banjo, guitar and
mandolin contests as Well as some fine mnsical performances on the main stage.
Lake Casitas has something special when
it comes to hosting a Blnegrass and Old
Time music festivd. Namre has supplied
the beanty, rolling hills, and old oak trees,
Man has teamed up with nature and created
a picmiesque lake, containing hundreds of
acres of water above ground. Tlie combination is breath-taking. In addition to the lake
and the surrounding hills, the festival is held
in a natural amphitheater, and shaded by
large, old oak trees. The stage rests above
the amphitheater, and sight and sound blend
to make tlie tune “Smne Dark Hollow”cc«ne
ahve.
The water district of Lake Casitas has
created a recreational haven for those who
wish to enjoy a day in the country, or a few

days away from the stuff that impedes we
humans from time to time. There is a local
country store, where food supplies can be
purchased. Fishing gear is available at the
store. For those wlio wish to spend the ni^t
and camp or RV, hot showers are available
for the morning wake up call. RV camping
is less primitive for the first thirty campers.
water and electrical hook-ups are available,
However, over five hundred camp sites are
accessiMe.
The trip is a pleasurable one whether you
are coming from tlie north or the south on
Route 101. Freeway signs are well marked
for Ojai from both directions. Ample signs
are visible leading to the lake.
Entertainers for tlie festival include Byron
Berline, David Dickey and the Slover Mountain Boys, the Upstairs String Band, and
Jubilo. Byron Berline is known in many,
circles for his flawless, creative and driving
fiddle. David Dickey and the Slover
Mountain Boys, hail from San Bernardino
County, most of them tliatis. David has been
performing for over twenty five years, and
has a talent for choosing t^ent.

Limited Edition
T-Shirts!!

Old-time music is echoed
■. rr by the Upstairs String B^d, with effervescent energy. Their singing and instruments ^e
rousing and peppy. They like what they do,
and you will too!
• . . n j
There is an Old-time music band called
Jubilo, and there is a man from Frazer
Mountain called Ron Ed^. Flailing banjo
is the style that Ron has chosen to share with
you ^ you hsten to Jubilo s old-tune music
renditions.
_ . ^
n i, ^ ■
Tickets for the 2nd Aimual L^e ^itas
Bluegrass and Old-Time Mikic Festival are
now on sale. Admission is $12 per^pereon
foradults, and $3 per child ages 3-12. Day
parking is $3 per yelucle. We^end ‘Op
mg passes are avauable for Fnday and baturday nights for $30 in advance
October 15,1995), or $34 at the gate.
bership discounts for SWBA Md BASC
members are available - call for de^s.
For furtlier information or to order Uckets, write to: Raymond Cnspm, 247 W.
Magnolia Avenue, Oxnard, CA 93030, or
call (805) 487-6222.

Joe Carr and Alan Munde
"Windy Days and Dusty Skies"

Order
Now!!
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100 % cotton, Black and red on- grey
xXLgn
X-LgD
Lgn
$16.00 plus $1.16 tax
Add $2.00 S&H OR save the $2.00 and
pick up your order at the Late
summer Festival In PlymouthtI
Send check to Placervllle Music Co.
5501 Hank’s Exchange Rd., Placervllle,
(916-621-0555)
Ca. 95667

Alan and I have played music together (and sometimes
not) since 1977 when I joined Alan and the Country
Gasette. llils is a collection ol our traditional and
original bluegrass (with a little Texas swing) featuring
fourteen of our musical friends. -Joe Carr
Available at finer retail outlets or directly from
Flying Fish. 800-394.3474, Visa/MC accepted.

Appearing ai Band Jam SepL 2~4
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Statements of Candidates for Election to
The following are tlie sUatements of tlie candidates for tlie 199596 California Bluegrass Association Board of Directors. CBA
members are asked to read the statements are vot for up to nine
A ballot is available for your use on j)age 25. We urge you to mail
in your ballot in case you are not able to attend the Annual Meeting
and Election to be held October 13-15, 1995 at tlie Sliasta District
Fairgrounds in Anderson, California. Ballot boxes will also be
available at the Late Summer Bluegrass Festival and the Wolf
Mountain Bluegrass Festival for your voting convenience.
If you will cut your ballot out of the magazine, fold it as indicated
on the back, tape or sta|de shut, and drop it in tlie mail, CBA will pas
the postage. Mail ballots should reach Uie Stocklon Post Office Box
by October 10,1995.
a,ea„ absence

d^icated to semng the interests
of die memtemlup as a whole.
Some of the things 1 would
emplmizeare: lumber services,

duced many new people to bluegrass music and the California
Bluegrass Association.
Lolan works as an electrician for the City of Oakland, he is
married has two cliildren, and lives in Alameda. He and hi’s wife
Madelyn work as a team to coordinate all of tlie facets of the front
gate operation at the annual CBA festivals. They coordinate
vdunteers and paid staff for tlie largest aimual revenue source of the
CBA.
In addition to his gate duties, Lolan is in charge of setting up the
temporary phone system for the festival. He brings CBA's outside
line from the front gate to the Festival Headquarters, and hooks up
individual phones for area coordinators. This system enables all of
the Board Members and coOTdinata^ to be in communication during
tlie week of tlie festival so tliat ojxrations can nm more smoothly.
If he is re-elected for a seveiilli tenn, Lolan would like to see more
activities throu^iout tlie year sponsored by tlie CBA to promote and
extend tlie audience for bluegrass music.

■

have become familiar faces to
festival goers since they set up
and man the CBA Iiifomation
W
\
andMembersliipboothattheanI
V""'
niial CBA Fesdval and a number
I
Sion making process when it is
of others diroughout Northern
possible fairness to all members,
California and Nevada,
tmancial responsibility, and even more professionalism in the
Paul and Yvonne have been
conduct of our business.
married for almost 25 years and
%
1 of t er SIX years of cxjieneiice as a board member, five years as have five grown cliildren and fourj
festival coordinator and President. I have also served as Activities teen grandcliildren. They have
Vice President twice, and wiUi die help of odiers began die Spring lived in Stockton for all of their married lives.
Campouts and expanded die Annual General Meedngs to include
hi addidon to her love of bluegrass music and people, Yvonne
weekend camping.
I offer proven organizational skills, die ability to work with and enjoys traveling. Country Line Dancing, camping, fishing and
watcliing her grandcliildren participate in sports events. She would
for all of our members, a record of dedicadon and fairness demon like
to learn to play an instrument, but is currendy an avid listener.
strated by seven years of service. I have been and will be again, if
Yvonne
has been a volunteer in die CBA boodi for die past five
elected, a working and dedicated board member. (In seven years I or six years,
and was appointed by die Board to the position of
missed only two board meetings.)
Membersliip and hifonnation Boodi Coordinator during the 1994/
Please vote for me and give me an opjxiituiiity to serve you all 95 year. She says of her current CBA duties, ‘It is a great way to meet
once again.”
peqile and sign up new members at die same time. And you usually
Don is an elementary teacher for Stockton Unified School get a ring-side seat at die festivals.”
District He is mamed and hves in die Sierra Nevada Mountains near
the town of Wilseyville. He and his wife, Suzanne liave six grown Mark Hogan - Mark's election statement arrived too late to be
children and a total of seven grandcliildren. Don is an amateur included in diis issue. Please see die September Breakdown.
bluegrass musician who uses tradiuonal music to enliance the
cumculum in liis school, working widi liis class and several primary Kathy Kirkpatrick
classes on a weekly basis.
Kathy is die CBA’s voice for
Lolan Ellis
fiscal responsibility and has been
5
Lolan lias been a member of serving as Treasurer and a member
> die Board cTDiieclDrs fa-sevai of die Board of Directore since 1992
''
She is CBA member No. 73, and
rV:/ • years, serving as Gate Operaiii
is
< tions Coordinator for die last has been involved in the associa•: six festivals. He is a singer- tion since its inception in 1975.
ii songwnter, guitar player, and serving as Treasurer from 1978 to
A
|| he and his twin brodier, Nolan, 1986.
ii
P have peifMined with dieir band
As a maiiber cT die second Board
Raintree County for several of Directors of die CBA, Kadiy was
•
instrumental in producing die early
He has attended every festi- Grass Valley festivals. During die
val suice die second year. Over next eight years. Kathy served as
W•
the past eighteen years as a Advanced Ticket Sales CoordinaCBA member, Ldan has intro- tor, Qiainnan of die Board, Mem. \
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the 1995-96 CBA Board of Directors
bersliip Vice President, and Treasurer.
Kathy and her husband Gene live in Stockton where she is
employed as the Accountant for a large floor covering firm.
Among the activities enjoyed by tlie Kirkpatricks are bluegrass
music. Rodeos, and activities of their lodge.

beyond.
I am wilhng to commit the substantial amount of time necessary
to serve on tlie Board for anotlier year, and to continue to caitribute
legal advice and counseling necessary. While I beheve we are the
best regional Bluegrass support organization in existence, with the
finest pubhcation in the country, we cannot rest on our laurels. The
concept instituted by the board this year of appointing area or
regional Vice Presidents in areas of California where substantial
local, grass roots support for Bluegrass music exists, offers an
excellent opportimity for growth which requires exercise of skilled
business judgment by the Board.
Wliile independent minded. Board Members need to be conge
nial, able to work witli oUiers even when tliey disagree with them,
and at all times wilhng to ccHisider the interests of the CBA over and
above their individual preferences. Hease support those candidates
whom you can coimt on to fill the bill and meet these qualifications.
I would like to help meet tlie cliallenges aliead and ask for your
vote.

Dale Lawrence
Dale has served as the
Publicity Director for tlie
CBA Festival for the past
two years, and as Activi
ties Vice Resident during
tlie 1994/95 tenn. He is a
Real Estate Agent for
Coldwell-Banker Realty
in Jackson, California.
Dale and liis wife Jill live
in the foothill town (rf Pine
Grove with their two scats,
Matthew (12) and Rich
Jen7 Pujol
(20).
Jerry is a higli school pre-calcu
In addition to liis volunteer activities with tlie CBA, Dale is active
in his church men’s group, and several local service organizations. lus teacher who resides in Napa,
Every August Dale Lawrence Promotions (Dale and Jill), prcxluce Cahfcania Heandhis wifePaUicia,
the Late Summer Bluegrass Festival which is held in Plymouth, have been involved in tlie CBA and
tlie California State Old Time Fid
Califonia.
After having worked with tlie Board of Directors on the promo- dlers’ Asscxaahon since tlie 1970’s.
.
ticxi of tlie annual festival. Dale decided to run for die board and take In reco^utioii of ^eir contnbiition
a more active part in tlie business operations of die assodaUon. He to CSO FFA, die ^jqls were todi
would like to serve die membersliip and p'omote die festival to reach made honorary Lifetmie Mein^rs
out to a broader range of people to introduce tliem to bluegrass of the organization. Jerry
ns
State President and Vice President
music.
Dale feels tliat once Country and Old-time music fans are and as District Membersliip Secreintroduced to bluegrass music at the CBA’s festival, even for one tary. Director and Advisor,
day, diey will be “hooked.” He points out that a large part of the
Jerry became t^ Secretary tor
mission of tlie CBA is to “promote and educate” to continue the die CBA Bc^d of Etirectors m eany
growth of bluegrass, old-time and gosjiel music in California. 1994, a position wliich he conUnus
Tlirough liis publicity efforts widi radio station KRAK and KNQ in to hold since liis election for die 199T'95 terni. He has baai attending
Sacramento, Dale lias reached a totally new audience for bluegrass CBA festivals and events since die orgamzaUon was foiinded and
music and liopes to increase die popidarity and perpetuate its life and has been a festival volunteer for a nmnber of years working on the
longevity.
construction crews for die main stage, clogging sUige, and backstage
area.
Cart Pagter
For the past several years, Jerry has been a guitar player and
Tlie CBA, now in its 21 st year harmony singer. He and his wife Patricia, who plays mandolin and
and widi a membersliip of ap- bass and sings lead, have perfoniied with dieir band “In Cahoots.”
proxiniately 2400, has become a Tliis ensemble has perfcxmed in the Napa area and at open mics for
mature and substantial organiza- die Aiuiual CBA meetings.
tion. Tlie efforts of your Board
Goals wliich Jerry believes the CBA Board of Directors should
need to be directed to careful, seek to fulfill include: 1) promote Bluegrass, Old-time and Gospel
intelligent managenient of re- Music in Califonua; 2) sponsor events and activities that benefit
sources and controlled growdi. CBA members, both spectators and musicians; 3;) continue to
Tlie annual cost of the Grass Val- improve die Grass Valley Festival and die Bluegrass Breakdown; 4)
ley Festival e.xceeds $ 100,000 nurture local bands and artists, especially youngsters; 5) manage
even widi die contribution of him- CBA finances in a maimer wliich will maximize CBA support for
dreds of haid-woiking volunteers, traditional music but which will also insure a prudent Bluegrass
The CBA’s Annual Operating community to the rest of the nation; 7) encourage members to
Budget (Breakdown pub ication, volunteer dieir time to die Association; 8) maintain m atmosphere
membersliip, mail, event promo- wliich encourages members widi new and/or conflicting ideas to
tion, etc.) exceeds $40,000, aside vcHce diem; 9) systemize die ideas and requests d our rnembers into
a plan for die future wliich maintains a “balance” of interests and
from die festival. While die CBA is at present comfortably situated
with respect to its assets, each Director must be prepared to devote which emphasizes points of agreement rather than difference of
promote Bluegrass and Old-time music in the 21st Century and

(Continued on Page 24)
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1995-96 Board Candidates' Statements

(Continued from Page 24)
J.D. Rhynes
J.D. is best known for his moithly
cooking column in the Bluegrass
Breakdown (J.D.’s Bluegrass
Kitchen). You might also now him
as the best dressed MC to ever grace
a stage, both at tlie Grass Valley
Festival and other coicerts and fes
tivals across the state for the past
several years. Not only is he a very
professional stage personahty, he is
a dedicated CBA volmiteer.
He is a retired pipe fitter, lives hi
West Point, California, and has
played guitar and bass for die Vem
Williams Band, Vem and Ray, Rose
Maddox, and Carolina Special to
name a few.
J.D. has been a supporter and volunteer of die Association since
it began. Fie has served as the amiual Festival Entertaimnent
Coordinator since 1993, and has been a member of the Board of
Directors since liis elecdon for die 1992/93 tenn.
He says diat he feels, ‘This would be a great benefit to the
Association, but most of all it w'ould benefit the members and diat’s
what I care about. They (die members) are the Association! We are,
after all, family.”

years on Sacramento cable station KCBL every Monday at 1 p.m.
He says that he started tlie radio program because, “I love the music
so much tliat I wanted to share it witli everyone.” When he is not
waking for the CBA or hosting his radio show, A1 works for a PuHic
Relations firm in Sacramento.
Since its inceptiai in 1994, A1 has served as the Pubhdty Director
for tire Sacramento Area/CBA. In tliis capacity he has generated a
great deal of local media coverage for the concerts and jam sessions
which tire area volunteers have produced. He was elected to the
CBA Board of Directors for the 1994/95 term, and served as the
Assistant Activities Vice President and was in charge of Souvenir
Program sales during the June Festival. Since both the Spring
Campout and the Festival had extremely wet and cold weather, A1
displayed a great deal of dedication and perseverance by working
long hours in bad conditions to accomplish tlie jobs he had volun
teered to do.
In addition to Iris other voluntary tasks, A1 has written reviews of
bluegrass concerts for tlie Blitegrass Breakdown, and contributed a
great deal to tlie montlily meetings of tlie Board.
Of liis candidacy for die 1995/% Board of Directors, A1 says: ‘1
have a great deal of energy and time to devote to tlie music I love. I
know that I can tackle any job and ‘do it right’ the first time. If you
want a board member who is a lover of music, aggressive and
enthusiastic, that describes ‘Big AP Shusterman. I need your
supjxirt to make tliis liappen.”

Mary Runge
Mary, also known as the “Blue
Card Lady,” has served as Membersliip Vice FVesident for die CBA since
19^. She was serving in this c^adty
when she was appointed as a director
to fill a vacancy on die Board in 1988,
and has been re-elected every year
since dien.
During Mary’s tenure die mem
bership in the CBA has increased
from 620 members in 1987 to over
2500 ciirrendy. As a dedicated supjxirter of bluegrass music her objec
tives are to increase die availability of
bluegrass music, support education of
our cultural heritage music in our
schools, and work toward a pennanent site for the California
Bluegrass Association.
Mary and her husband David live in Petalmna, California They
have two grown daughters and two grandcliildren. Mary is a former
Kindergarten teacher who retired recendy to enjoy music, travel,
camping, and “spoiling” her grandchildren.

Marsha Wooldridge
Marsha is a Licensed Voca
tional Nurse wlio lives and works
in the Home Healthcare field in
Stockton, California. She was
elected to die Board of Directors
for die 1994/95 tenn. Marsha’s
husband. Woody died diis year,
and since her two cliildren are
grown, she has a great deal of
dine and energy to devote to die
Associatiai.
hi 1992 she began workhig as
a volunteer on die CBA Fesdval
Gate Crew, was appointed to die
posidon of Assistant Gate Crew Supervisor in 1993, a posidon she
condnues to hold. Marcia gained fesdval produedon experience by
working for die Strawberry Fesdval in 1%8, and has worked as a
crew leader and volunteer coordinator for a number of California
fesdvals since dien.
During die annual CBA fesdval, she is responsible for staffing
and scheduling of die gate crew staff, and serves as on-site supervi
sor for her crew. For diose of you who are not involved with the
produedon of die fesdval, diese are dedicated volunteers who greet
you at Gate 4, take your dekets or sell diem to you, put on your l^ds
and give you your programs — wliatever die weadier condidons.
Tlicy also man die exit gate when diere is overflow traffic and direct
day deket holders to paiking areas.
Marslia says diat die goal she hopes to see the CBA accomplish
is: ‘‘promoting bluegrass music so diat it becomes wider spread over
more areas and more in demand. I know diat nodiing promotes the
music of die CBA better dian happy fesdval goers. My volunteer
crew and I make every effort to greet people widi a smiling face and
make diem welcome to Grass Valley; to start dieir fesdval experi
ence widi a welcoming note.”
She condnued, “My goal is to promote more and ever better
festivals — after all isn’t tliis everyone’s goal — to have more
bluegrass music to enjoy?”

A1 Shusterman
“Big Al” Shusterman first got
interested in Wuegrass music in die
late 50’s when he was living m liis
native state of Pennsylvania. The
close proximity of the Maryland
border gave him access to many
bluegrass legends, such as the
Stanley Brothers, Jimmy Martin
and die Sunny Moimtain Boys, Jim
and Jesse, Del McComy and Bill
Monroe.
Al has been producing a blue
grass radio show for the past five
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California Bluegrass Association
Election of the 1995/96 Board of Dir ectors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECTIONS: There are two (2) ballots on this page. If you have a single vote membership you should complete only one (1) ballot
A membersliip i^us spouse entitles both people to cast a vote. Please use tlie second ballot Those with band memberships are entitled
to one vote per band. You may vote for up to nine candidates, but may vote for less tlum nine Tlie candidates witli tlie most votes are
elected to serve as the Board of Directors. An asterisk (*) after the candidate’s name indicates an incumbent board member.

Membership No.

Membership No.

Name

Name
Ballot #1 (principal member)

Ballot/(2 (spouse)

____ 22ll2ttQ_b£_y€iifi£d aild_£.uLlieiS.b£fQ]:£ £2iUliiil£.____

Mlo^to_b^ej;Ti^ Md_cuthere_l^oje ^ntii^

] Don Denison

] Lolan Slis*

] Don Denison

I

I Lolan eiis*

] YvomieGray

] Mark Hogan

] Yvonne Gray

i

I Mark Hogan

] Kathy Kirkpatrick*

] Dale Lawrence

] Katliy Kirkpatrick*

|

| Dale Lawrence

] Carl Pagter*

] Jerry Pujol*

] Gul Pagtcr*

I

I Jerry Pujol*

] J.D. Rhynes*

] Mary Runge*

] J.D. Rliynes*

I

I Mary Runge*

] A1 Shusterman*

] Marsha Wooldridge*

] A1 Shustennan*

I

I Marslia Wooldridge*

Vote for UP to nine (9) candidates.

Vote for up to nine (9) candidates.

Please complete your ballot(s) and mail tliem to the Election Committee, CBA Business Office, P.O. Bo,\ 690369, Stockton, CA 95269.
Mail ballots must be postmarked by October 6,1995. Postage Paid by the CBA if original page is mailed (see directions on bottom of
tliis page.)
•Members can also vote in person at the CBA Amiual meeting, campout, and jam to be held on tlie weekend of October 13-15,1995 at
tlie Shasta District Fairgrounds in Anderson. Dry camping (no hookups) is $8 per umt; witli hookups $20 per miit for Friday-Sunday.
Voting will be closed on Saturday, October 14,1995 at 2:00 p.m. Results of tlie election will be announced Saturday evening during
tlie Annual Meeting.
•All members casting votes by mail or in person will be eligible for prize drawings to include 2 tickets to the 1996 CBA Festival;
Recordings; CBA merchandise including: Sweatsliirts and T-Sliirts, Diink Koozies, Water Bottles, Visors and caps; and Gift certificates
from varius music stores, and more prizes to be announced. To be eligible for tlie prize drawing you must VOTE... all ballots will be
put in tlie hat for tlie drawing after tlie results of tlie election have been amioimced, and winners need not be present to win. We hope
to see you all diere!,
•Events scheduled for tlie October weekend include an Open Mike, Annual Meeting and Hections, a SaUirday evening Pot Luck, and
Prize Drawings on Saturday night, lots of jamming, and lots of family fiui. 'Hie Shasta District Fairgrounds is located off of 1-5 about
10 miles soutli of Redding. Tlie Sliasta Serenade is being held at tlie same location on tlie same weekend. Tickets are available for anyone
who would like to attend. Call 1-800-707-2681 for inforamation and a ticket order form.
•Be sure to vote and bring your family and friends to tlie Annual Meeting for a weekend of camping and fiui... or just for tlie day to sodali^,
jam and enjoy tlie good food. Tliere will be plenty of camping and parking space av;ulable :uid a building is available for open mic,
januning, and die Annual Meeting.
On the hack of this page is a Postage-Paid return address for this ballot to be mailed to the CBA. Fold the ballot in thirds
with the address showing and drop in the mail. Mailed ballots must be postmarked by October 10,1995 to be counted.
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Bluegrass music
tops growth list
OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY - More
than 55 million people in the United States
reported they enjoy bluegrass music accord
ing to data from the U.S. Census Bureau.
That’s approximately 3 out of every 10
adults and is significant in demonstrating the
extraordinary growth potential of bluegrass
in the 1990’s.
The newest report on “Arts Partidpation
In America” shows bluegrass music tops the
Ust when it comes to attracting new listeners
having gained 13.9 million new enthusiasts
in tlie seven year period between 1985 and
1992. Bluegrass is now nintli (30% of those
surveyed) among all music preferences in
the United States, just behind Jazz (34%)
and Classical (33%). Country music is tire
leader, liked by 52% of the respondents.
The data collected also points to the fact
tliat tliose who enjoy bluegrass also lead an
active life:
68% Garden or raise plants
67% Do exercise programs
58% Do home improvements
65% Between the ages of 25 and 54
44% Attended College
56% Income Greater than $25,000 (20%
over $50,000)
A new generation joins with legends

GROWTH OF MUSICAL FORMS
Increase in people who report enjoying a style of music 1985-1992
(All Numbers in Millions)
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(Comparative numbers of adults 18 and older who enjoy music.)
(source: “Arts Participation in America”, National Endowment for tlie Arts, 1994, US
Census data).

Doyle
Lawson, Laurie
Lewis
headline Millpond
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Bluegrass is one of tlie only forms of iTadltlOnal MUSlC t eStlVUl IH BlSllOp

music native to the United States and is
The majestic Eastern Sierras will resoimd
relatively new on the entertainment scene
having foniied its identity in die 1940’s and with the sounds of banjos and fiddles this
50’s. The term “bluegrass music” was first September when the Millpond Traditional
used in the 1950’s.
Music Festival opens its gates. Clear skies,
1995 is a milestone year for die music, pure aif. and breaditaking mountains pro
marking die 50th anniversary of when leg- vide a backdrop for some of the finest tradiendary banjoist Earl Scruggs joined Bill tional music around. Doyle Lawson and
Monroe’s Blue Grass Boys to establish the Quid^ilver, Laurie Lewis and Grant Street,
modem sounds wliich cliaracterize die mu- and the Austin Lounge Lizards will all ap
pear at the Millpond Festival in Bishop,
sic now enjoyed around the world.
With great music from a new generation California, on September 15-17,1995. And
of artists like Alison Krauss, Mark diey’re just die bluegrass bands.
O’Connor, Jerry Douglas, The NashviUe
MiUpcjpd has earned a reputation for preBluegrass Band, Tim O’Brien, Laurie seating aiiunexpected and interesting mix of
Lewis, Del McCoury and nird Tyme Out traditional music from all over the United
and die ongoing contributions of legends States, Canada and places more exotic. The
like Bill Monroe, The Osborne Brothers, 1995 line-up is no exception, and includes
Ralph Stanley, Mac Wiseman and Jim John Sebastian and His J Band perfonning
and Jesse, die iidluence and popularity of tlieir bluesly jug band tunes, “gotta dance”
bluegrass is one of American music’s great Queen Ida and Her Zydeco Band, the firey
new traditions.
Tannaliill Weavers from Scodand, cowboy
For more infomiation on Bluegrass Music hannonies from the Sons of die San Joaquin,
Contact:
sultry blues vocalist Lavelle Wliite, slideInteniational Bluegrass Music Association guitar wizard Bob Brozman, music of the
Andes by Sukay, legendary folk U-oubadour
207 East Second Street
Ramblin’ Jack Elliott, traveling songstress
Owensboro, KY 42303
and storyteller Rosahe Sorrels, master of 15
(502) 68E-9025
instruments Kristina Olsen accompanied by
(502) 686-7863 FAX

Nina Gerber, and the Native American
Golden Eagle Dancers and Elkwhistle.
The music begins with a Friday mght
“preview” in tlie workshop tent, an evening
of 20-30 minute sets by lo^al musicians and
some of the mainstage performers. This
year will feature Bob Brozman, Ramblin’
Jack Elliott and the Austin Lounge Lizards.
The Friday Night Gathering in the wcxkshop
tent is $10, or free of charge to weekend
ticket holders.
Millpond also feaUires workshops with
the musicians, instrument workshops for
first-time beginners, storytellers, free activi
ties for cliildren including arts and crafts,
music, games and puppet shows, gourmet
food vendors, an arts and crafts show of
work by local artisans, dancing, jamming,
and an open mike stage.
Camping is available for both RVs and
tents at tlie festival, witli some sites having
hookups.
Advance discount tickets are cm sale until
August 11 for $30. Tickets for students age
13-18 are $20. Admission for children 12
and luider is free. For more information and
ticket sales, contact the hiyo Coimcil fw the
Arts at 800-874-0669.
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Places tofind live acoustic musk
•Adam’s Rib, 17500 Ventura Blvd., Endno,
CA. For information, call (818) 990RIBS. Bluegrass music every Saturday 8
p.m. to closing.
•Bakers Square, 17921 Chats worth Street,
Granada Hills, CA. For information, call
(818)366-7258. Bluegrass night the 3rd
Tuesday of every month, 7-10 p.m.
Sponsored by the Bluegrass Association
of Southern Cahfomia. August 18 - Blue
Plate Special; August 15 - Pacific Crest;
September 19 - Bluer Pastures; October
17 - Liberty.
•Baja Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont Ave. (near
41st Street), Oakland, CA. Phone (510)
547-BAJA. Bluegrass jam every Monday
evening 8 p.m. - 11 p.m. For further
information call Joe Howton (510) 8438552.
•Blackwater Cafe, 912 N. Yosemite,
Stockton, CA. Call (209) 943-9330 for
informatiai.
•Cafe Romano, 533 Main Street, Martinez,
California. For information call (510)
370-0700. August 4,11,18 & 25 - Avocacto
Brodiers - bluegrass;
•Camei^rn’s Restaurtint, 1410 S. Cabrillo
Hwy, Half Moon Bay, CA, phone (415)
726-1779. Bluegrass jam session every
Tuesday 8-10 p.m.
•Coalesce Bookstore, 845 Main Street,
Motto Bay, CA, (805) 772-2880.
•Cold Spring Tavern, Stagecoach Road
(just off State Highway 154) 15 minutes
from eitlier Santa Barbara or Santa Ynez,
CA. For information or directions, call
(805) 967-0066. The Cache Valley
Drifters perfonn every Wednesday from
7 - 10 p.m.
•Cowboy’s Pizza, 315 Spring Street, Nevada
aty,CA, (916) 265-2334. “Qd Fasliiaied
Pizza and live Music” every Saturday at
8 p.m. Reservations are required.
•Fox and Goose, 1001 R Street, Sacramento,
CA. For mote infomiation call (916) 4438825.
•Freight and Salvage, 1111 Addiscxi Street,
Berkeley. Call (510) 548-1761 for
information. Tuesday nights Nortliem
Cahfomia Songwriters Association Open
Mic. August 4 - Due West; August 11James King Band; August 17 - Cache
Valley Drifters; August 18 - Laurie Lewis
& Tom Rozum & Friends (Album Release
Celehation); August 25 - Rosahe Scrrels;
September 16 - High Country; October 6
- Kathy Kallick & the Litde Big Band;
October 19 - Soutliem Rail; October 21 Cathy Fink & Marcy Marxer; October 22
- Hank Bradley and Cathy Wliitesides;
November 18 - Mike Seeger; November

24 & 25 - Good OF Persons 20th
Anniversary Celebration;
•Half Moon Bay Coffee Co., 1410 S.
Cahillo Hwy., Half Mocm Bay, CA (415)
726-1994. August 12 - Patti Jo Roth &
bob Peterson 7-9 p.m.;
•Hugo’s Cafe and Sports Bar, at Hyatt
Rickey’s Hotel, 4219 El Catnino Real,
Palo Alto, CA. Every Friday night from
8:30 - 11:30 p.m. For information on
upcoming bands, call Kim at (408) 6378742. August 4 - Sidesaddle & Co.;
August 11 - High Country; August 18 Harmcmy Grits; August 25 - Sidesaddle &
Co;
•Kuumbwa Jazz Center, 320 Cedar St.,
Santa Cruz, CA. For information call:
(408)427-2227.
•Live Soup Bi^ewery and Cafe, 1602 Ocean
Street, Santa Cmz. For information, caU
(408) 429-5828.
•McCabe’s Guitar Shop, 3101 Pico Blvd.,
Santa Monica, CA. For infonnation call
(213) 828-4403 or tickets (213) 828-4497.
•Michelangelo’s Pizza Parior, downtown
Areata, Cahfomia. Live acoustic music
every Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
night from 7-9 p.m., no cover charge.
Bluegrass music on tire 2nd and 4th
Wednesday with Aunt Dinali’s Quilting
Party. Othw music includes Irish, Country,
Dixieland, arxl Fdk. For information, crJl
(707) 822-7602.
•Miner’s Foundary Cuitural Center, 325
Spring Street, Nevada City, CA. For
iiifonnation, call (916) 265-5(140.
•Miner Moe’s, located in die Pine Creek
Shopping Center across from Raleys in
Grass V^ley, CA. For infonnation, call
(916) 273-0284. Bluegrass Jam the first
Sunday of every month, 2 p.m. until ??.
Bring your instmments to play or just
come to listen. Live Wuegiass music from
4 pm to 7 pm most Tliursdays.
•Murphy’s Irish Pub, on die east side of the
square in Sonoma Plaza, Sonoma,
Cdifomia. Acoustic jam session the 1st
Simday of every mondi and die 3rd Siuiday
each month is an Acoustic Songwriter’s
Night begimiing at 4 p.m. Live acoustic
music Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights (call for type of music - ranges from
Bluegrass, Irish, Celtic, Folk, to Blues).
The Sonoma Mountain Band perfomis
die 1st Friday of every tnondi, 8-10 p.m.
For infomiadon or bookings, call (707)
935-0660.
•Musician’s Coffeehouse, Mt. Diablo
Unitarian-Universal Church, 55 Eckley
Lane, Wahiut Creek, CA. Fot infomiatioii
call (510) 229-2710.
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•The Neighborhood Church, in Pasadena,
Cahfomia. For information, call (818)
303-7014.
•The New 5th String Music Store, 5360 H
Street, Sacramento, CA 95819. For
information, call (916) 452-8282 .
Bluegrass Jam Session every Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m. House Concert Series
Performances times and prices vary - call
for information. August 20 - Ryestraw;
•Orchard Valley Coffee Roasting
Company, 349 East Campbell Ave.,
Campbell, CA. Phone (408) 374-2115.
August 19 - Grass Menagerie, 8:30-11
pm. ; August 21 - Open Mike 7-10 p.m. ;
•Johnny Otis Market, 7231 Healdsburg
Avenue, Sebastapol, CA 95472. Live
music Tuesday through Saturday, Poetry
on Sunday. For information, cdl (707)
824-8822.
•The Palms, 726 Dnmunond Ave., Davis,
CA 95616. For infonnation and tickets,
eall (916) 756-9901. In October — Jo
Miller and Laura Love of Ranch Romance
- Bluegrass duo (details later); November
10 — Blue Highway - time and ticket
prices to be armounced in future issues.
•Palookaville, 1133 Pacific Avenue, Santa
Cruz, CA. For information and tickets,
call (408) 458-2313.
•Pelican’s Retreat, Seafood Restaurant,
24454 Calabasas Rd., Calabasas, CA.
Every Sunday 6-10 p.m. Crossroads
Bluegrass Band. For infomiation call
(818)710-1550.
•Plowshares, Fort Mason Center, Marina at
Laguna, San Francisco, CA 94123. For
infonnation call (415) ^1-8910.
•Rico’s Italian Pizza, 1242 Broadway,
Placerville, Cahfomia. Featuring The
Highway Fifty Ramblers every Friday
from 7-10 p.m. For infomiation, call
Joamie Martin (916) 622^585.
•SL Michael’s Arts Cafe, 806 Emerson St.,
Palo Alto, Cahfomia. For infonnation,
call (415) 326-2530.
•San Andreas Brewing Company, 737
San Benito St., Hollister, GJifoniia (408)
637-7074.
•Scarlett LaRue’s, 2460 El Catnino Real,
(H Camiiio at San Tomas Express Way),
Santa Clara, CA. Countiy and bluegrass
music witli Down Home 'Hiursdays 8;3010:30 p.m. Diiuier served 6:30 - 10 p.m.
•Shade Tree Presents, Sliade Tree Stringed
Instmnients, 28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, CA. Fcx information and sch^ule
of entertainers call (714) 364-5270.
•Sweetwater, 153 Tlirockmorton Avenue,
Mill Valley, CA. For infonnation, call
(415) 388-2820.

Memories of ^ 2MAnntutlCBA
Ritijer's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival
Editor's note: Thanks to an abundance of
coveragefor the June 1995 CBA Festival, /
the next few pages contain photographs
courtesy of Stan Dye, and articles by Su
zanne Sullivan, Micluiel Hall, Faye Downs,
and Elena Corey. Ifyou were tliere, perhaps
the photos and articles will remind you of
some ofyour rainy festival memories. For
those of you who didn't attend, / hope that
you will enpy reading and seeing what you
missed. Suzanne

“Well,... it rained.”
by Suzanne Sullivan
Ever since I came hrane frcxn the Fatlier’s
Day Festival I have been asked, “So, how
was tlie festival?,” and every time the sum
mation has been the same. “Well...,” paus
ing to see if there is some different, more
interesting way to respond, and failing tliat,
“...it rained.”
It rained when we arrived at our camp
Wednesday evening, a drizzly, gray rain.
Having traveled in shorts, sandals and
sundresses, we moved quickly to unpack our
suitcases and bundle up more warmly.
It rained all night.
It rained Thursday, a cold downpour Uiat
quickly flooded tenters, slickened muddy
paths and left small ponds in and around
camps. Like most people we saw at the
festival, our only dry pairs of closed shoes

RAIN GEAR - was in great demand during the June Festival. This photo shows a
variety of clothing worn by the crowd in front of the CBA Information and Mercantile
Booths in an effort to stay di^.
Plwto by Stan Dye
quickly became wet and sUiyed tliat way for
tlie remainder of the weekend. Hay bales
were brouglit in and straw was laid out on the
,
. ,
.•
pathways, around the concessions and m
camps.
And yet tlie show went on as perfonners
slogged tlieir way tlnough the muddy backstage area to give the motley crew of

“drowned rats” m tlie audience tlieu mraiey’s
worth and mcffe. And tlie jammers, not to be
outdone, huddled in random masses under
any awning they could locate, picking the
fire out of bluegrass classics such as “Cold,
Hard Rain,” and “Rain Please Go Away.”
(In looking back maybe we should have
played “Sumiy Side of the
Mountain” instead.)
Friday morning we awoke
to cloudy skies but the prom
ise of sunsliine from the local
P
weathermen. Instead., it
I
wm
i
Lines at the
rained
111
Laiuidromat in town were al
ii
ready forming, K-Mart sold
iiiiiii
out of every slicker and
rainboot in stock and Payless
11:
Shoes was doing a brisk busi
ness on teiuiis shoes, moun
'm
tain boots and anything par
%
ents could get a hdd of to put
m
on tlieir kiddies’ soggy feet.
i
Meanwliile, back at the fes
i
i ill I I 1.11 ASS 1
tival, performances had to be
M
ipsi
inteirupted as the stage had to
llsi
B\S1>
! Wm
i
.......:
be cleared of water and the
chance possibility of electri
THE NASHVILLE BLUEGRASS BAND - played their First set on Thursday to the accompanyment
cal shock, what with all the
of thunder, lightening and pouring rain. Pictured are 1-r: Stuart Duncan, Alan O'Bryant, Gene
(Continued on Page 30)
Libbea, Roland White and Pat Enright
Photo by Stan Dye
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MEMORABILIA DISPLAY - although the weather precluded the 20th Anniversary
photo displays from being outside for very long, those who had a chance to view them
seemed entranced.
Photo by Stan Dye
(Continued from Page 29)
lighting and sound equipment. (You know
die old cliche, “Let’s all give die soundmen
a hand?” Well, Uiis year they more Uian
deserved it as they ran die sound and fretted
over die equipment from within dieir tiny
rain-laden tarps.)
It rained all night... again.
Saturday was gray and wet, but weadiermen. wlio were dubbing die month as “Juneuary,” again promised smmy skies by noon,
So out came die T-shirt display and die
caimiemoiadve photo boards showing past
shots from the last 19 fesdvals. Reminiscences, performances, and even a few worksliops were carried on and by eariy afternoon
we had... niOTe raia Tlie fordiriglit, ufriglit,
grin-and-bear it smiles were getting a litde
more forced at tliis point and the damp
bedding was again getting pulled out and
hauled to die Lamidromat.
But late Saturday niglit, for once die damp
weadier was a blessing as an electrical transfonner blew and caught fire. Had it been a
normally tinder-dry year a major fire could
have occurred within die fairgrounds (and
beyond) wliich could have been a disaster
with tragic consequences. As it was, the
oidy casualties from the incident was the
damage from hot oU spilhng from die transfoniier down onto a car parked below (wliidi
then had to be towed from the scene), and
tliose musicians who had to slip and slide

their way back to their camps in the pitch
ensuing blackout,
Sunday dawned, cold and damp, however
“
service planned at the festival site
morning and the traditional
gospel stage show went on as usual,
Many campers, wet and haggard, then
pulling out to head on home, espe^^y didn’t promise to be
drier. So, as the rain dispersed, so did
die community of bluegrass-ers. Goodbyes
®“d, hugs and kisses exchanged, and
die caioessiaiaires folded up and went
-^“d on Monday morning, as the
^*'^8 broken down and die litter
cleared away, and as we packed our car and
‘“‘ded up the cliildren, bidding farewells to
family and friends, we drove off... into die
‘’"ght blue and sunny day!

As far as the festival went, somebody
definitely “rained on our parade.” But, you
know, with all the leads and sniffles and
sneezes and wet, cold feet, we wouldn’t
have missed it for the world, for the festival
is more than an event of camping and bluegrass ccxicerts. For those us who are ddtimers to Grass alley (and we have been
going for 15 years), it is more like a family
reunion. We saw friends who are more like
family and we wanted to see them in spite df
tlie weadier. And we enjoyed the camarade
rie of fellow fans as we plowed through to
make tlie best of the situation.
We saw veteran {jerfcxmers Rose Maddox
and Qiubby Wise carry on like the troopas
they were, and tlieir performances were well
worth standing in the rain for. And every
band — the manneriy Sand Mountain Boys,
the ladies of Petticoat Junction, the gentle
men of Laurel Canyon Ramblers, the funny
Dry Branch Fire Squad, and the fun-lovin’
Piney Creek Weasels (just to name a few of
this writer’s favorites) — everyone carried
tlieir part witli graciousness and professionahsm. It was not only a festival to be a part
of; it was a festival to be proud of.
Anyone can have fun when everything
goes smoodily, but to watch how die festi
val-goers did dieir best to have fun in die face
of such weadier, diat carried its own special
satisfaction. So, and I could say on a post
card greeting, 'Flaving a great time in Grass
Valley. It’s raining cats and dogs! Wish you
were here!”
Note: Suzanne Sullivan wishes that readers
should blow that she is not only back home
safe and sound but that, through her experi
ence at the festival, she has discovered a
profound beauty in dry socks.

10 Ways that tjiis Grass Valley Festival was better than others
by Suzamie Sullivan
1. Group camps were closer togedier, providmg an even cozier aUnosphcre.
2. It wasn’t so blasted hot.
3. Coffee sales went way up.
4. The fire hazard was practically non
existent.
5. Strangers found that talking to each other
about the weather was a great ice breaker.
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6. Somehow die cold showers didn’t have
such a iiegatTve iriipacTon die body.
7. The water trucks didn’t wake every
body up at six a.m.
8. There were no incidents of sunburns
,reported at di; first aid station.
9. ulim...
lO. ulim.

Rtffjer's Day Weekend Bltiegrass Festival
That was the festival that was!
by Faye Downs
I
It is Tuesday morning, two days after the festival and I feel ccmpelled |
to sit down and put my thoughts on paper. Bill and I didn’t leave the |
Fairgrounds until about 6:30 p.m. yesterday afternoon so that we could I
see to it that everything was cleaned up and back in order for regular use. I
Needless to say, we heaved a sigh of relief when we were finally home I
and going through our mail at 10:30 p.m. But enough about that, now !
I will write about my real feelings!
No amount of thank you’s, hugs, hand-shakes, etc. can ever be I
enough for anyone to know the gratitude we feel for everyaie involved |
in TWTFTW! For all of you festival goers who came and sat in the I
pouring down rain, with yoin feet implanted in the mud, or the i
musidans who got up on die stage and put on dynamite performances, HANK GIBSON — was one of the volunteers scattering straw
you can never know how much wcxk and dedication went on behind the in the concessions area to soak up the mud. Photo by Stan Dye.
Xi
hurt liis back and you did all of die little
'0^^
tilings that needed to be done as he gave
•J
directions from liis bed, liow can I ever repay
mm
you! Friends are a dear treasure and I will do
11
my best to always take very good care of diat
1 predous commodity.
To all of you vendors, who stayed and
persevered dirougliout die festiv:il, with your
mud bogs around your spaces, we diank you.
You also deserve Brownie Buttons for being
so patient with us wliile we were trying to get
straw to you. Unfortunately, we tought die
area out of sUaw on Friday and had to wait
for more to be delivered on Saturday before
we could do anytliing to help the situadon
around die concessions or die audience area
If I liave forgotten anyone, I didn’t do it
intendonally. My brain is working hard to
try to remember everyone who worked and
somedmes it gets pretty muddled (did I say
.*ss....' . tliat?), but I want you to know diat being die
"A RIVER RUNS THRU IT"-- was an accurate description of the Grass Valiey wife of the Fesdval Coordinator and die one
audience area for most of the weekend. Dry Branch Fire Squad is on stage entertaining who is usually the compidsivc volimteer, I
appreciate each and every one of you. Each
Photo by Stan Dye
the soggy crowd.
of you, in your own way, make my husband’s
scenes to help you have a good dme in spite delivered and running to the lumber yard and volunteer job easier mid more fun. At one
of the weather
die odier things diat I didn’t see you guys pxiint this past week he made a remark like
Fred Staidey and his crew deserve plati- do; Hank Gibson, for getting the conces- “Just think. I don’t have to pay to be here
num medals for getting die stage built and s>ons located somewhere besides in a mud worfang in this mess and having all this
sound system shelters designed and put to- dog; Bob Hancock, for being Bill s nght
un.
i , .i u a
n
u i
gether in the downpour! The gate people hand man and gettmg all of die vanous jobs
I also need to diaiik Amie Dye, Helen
who were out ui die ^i and die wukI ^d die you had to do done quickly and efficiendy; Dow, C^yn Hancock and Meluida Stanley
mud making sure everyone got their and Steve Carney and Iris Clean Maclrine for hmidhng the telephaie as many hom^t^
amibands and dieir programs and anydring Event Services, for keeping everydring so you did and ^ving me free Ume to help Bd
else they needed in the way of information clean no matter how deep the mud got or when he ne^ed it. Tliis is two y^irs for all
are also in line for diose medals
how much straw was spread aroimd; every- of you and that is real dedicaUon to a some
The security people who were helping one who put in the hours and hours of work times boring but necessary job
It was a weekend in wlrich we each had
campers get located; Ken Hutcliins, Iot climb that it took to make this a memorable 20th
Anniversary
Festival
(and
it
certainly
will
be
our
own cross to bear and, in my opinion, we
ing ladders and poles to get the telephone
MEMORABLE!!)
deserves
diose
plarinum
all
did
a great job of it To hear and see the
installed; Bob Gillim, our resident electri
medals.
people in the audience enjoying die music
cian and Lolan Ellis, for getting electrical
To all of you who were there die day Bill
(Continued on Page 32)
lines where they were needed and straw
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Memories of tije 20th Annual CBA
(Continued from Page 31)
vvitli smiles on tlieir faces and rain and/or
mud everywhere else, made all our trials and
tribulations wortli bearing. And hey, it was
a child’s paradise, mud puddles, water lioles,
loose straw, little rivers, wliat more could a
kid ask for!
One more tiling I need to say about Bill’s
job and then I’m through, and tliat is to all of
you wlio called liiin at home tlie week before
tlie festival and he didn’t get back to you, he
was in Grass Valley already. We go to GV
a week before the festival starts to get the
area ready. You should have been tliere with
us. It wasn’t raining the weekend before the
festival!

From a volunteer’s
perspective
by Anne Dye
Tills was my second year manning the
CBA’s phone at die festival headquarters. A
position diat gives one a good opportunity to
see how much work diat all die odier volun
teers were doing to put on this festival.
Marking off die areas for die concessions,
setting up the stage, die dance floor for die
doggers, back stage area, getting die wannup trailer m place, putUng togedier our new

A

KIDS ON STAGE - once again this year, one of the biggest crowd pleasers were the
performances of "Kids on Stage." These talented young pickers fortell a great futue
for Blu^rass music.
Plwto by Stan Dye
ticket bootli, getting elecUicity to where it
was needed, hooking up tlie phone system,
and tlie two-way radios. Also the coordina
tors seeing that their volunteers were as
signed their tasks. Everyone working togetlier so well diat it was hard to remember
diat we were all unpaid volunteers.
Wlien it started to rain on Wednesday, die
different coordinators really liad dieir work
cut out for diem. But by Tliursday moniing,
because of everyone’s hard work, die festi
val started on time. All of die rain caused a
lot of mud. Tlie CBA got all die sUaw that
was available in town and put it out to ease
die mud situation die best diey cotdd.
Wlien we weren’t busy. Stand and I sat out
in die rain with our lunbrellas, raincoats and
a tarp and watched die shows. Stan was
covered with mud from walking around
taking pictiues. Everyone I talked to was in
good spirits and was enjoying die festival. I

tliink tlie kids really enjoyed tlie mud from
what I saw. Dave Riuige spotted a httle girl
fisliing in a mud puddle and Stan was aHe to
get a picture of it.
Tlie various bands tliat played were great
I especially enjoyed the Nashville Bluegrass
Band, Rose Maddox with Sidesaddle & Co.,
Qiubby Wise and the Bass Mountain Boys,
Blue Higliway (widi Rob Ickes on tlie Dotso),
and tlie Piney Creek Weasels. By tlie way
Rick, the cliicken you gave John Bunyan
sure looked like tlie cliicken 1 adopted. Tiere
was a great variety of workshops and tilings
for kids to do and see.
It was fascinating to watch the Festival
come together and become another great
event in spite of the rain. I was a small cog
in tlie macliine of making the Festival a
success, and I found tliat being a volunteer
made tlie CBA Festival sonietliing special
for me.

^ -
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SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE David Runge spotted Sarah Hietbrink
trying to catch a fish in the audience area
"River" one afternoon.
A COMMON SIGHT by Sunday afteroon was the AAA Towing truck getting cars out
P/toto by Stan Dye of the mud.
Photo by Stan Dye
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Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival
A Wintry 20th Festival
at Grass Valley
by Michael Hall
“The coldest winter 1 ever spent was sum
mer in Grass Valley, ” — SCBS Pundit Rob
ert Donnelly (with apologies to both Mark
Twain and San Francisco).
I sat in my beach chair, baking under the
hot California summer sun, sporting my
brand new CBA 20th Anniversary Base
ball Cap. Tlie hat kept tlie briglit rays out of
my eyes while my warm, dry feet in warm,
dry shoes were firmly plaited mi the liot, dry
ground. Traditional, original American
music filled the air as a pleasant, warm,
gentle breeze rustled tlie leaves of a spread
ing green tree which soared against a bright,
blue cloudless June sky.
Ofcourse, this wasn’t at Grass Valley; it
was at the StanfM-d Shopping Center’s sum
mer jazz series, exactly one week after tlie
CBA Father’s Day Bluegrass Festival.
The Palo Alto Jazz Society can just plain
afford weatlier tliat us bluegrass folks liave
to pray for.
For the last 19 years, the California Blue
grass Association had its aiuiual sunuiier
festival, and some fall festivals, at the Ne
vada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley.
On Jmie 15-18, 1995, CBA held its first
winter festival at Grass Valley.
Tlie weather was eold and rainy and tlie
mud was deep, but tlie music was hot. The

JUST A-PICKEV" BV THE RAIN - Bob Janies (right) helps gate crew volunteers keep
Photo by Stan Dye
a smile on their faces as he picks and sings in the rain,

Sand Mountain Boys opened tlie show on from die first 19 years of the festival. I
Tuesday night with an informal show at tlie bought die CD out of striedy historical inter
Dorothy Gillim/Mary Runge camp ITie est; I liad low expectations about die music’s
band members played for their supper, and entertaiiunent value. A few scratchy early
then played some more for tlieir dessert. recordings of Vem Williams, die Good Ol’
Later, this band from Alabama played more Persons and die Piney Creek Weasels and
sets on-stage dian any other band: tJircc of 1 would have been sadslicd. But diis CD is
their own and two backing up fiddle i' gend good, good music, excellent sound record
Chubby Wise.
ing and intelligent selectiMis. Ironically, the
Sidesaddle & Co., made its first ai'jier
CD’s booklet is of less historical interest as
ance on the Grass Valley stage in several it contains more dian a few factual errors.
years, backing longtime CBA favorite Rose
But diis recording is pure entertainment.
Maddox and later provided some of tlic best Mosdy recorded during die era when
late-night jamming (under tarps!) at tlie fes die CBA featured mosdy Cahfoniia talent at
tival. Foniier Heartland member Rob kkes its festival, it includes die most beloved area
and former Union Station member Tim bands. Among many others, it features
Stafford, brought dieir band. Blue High David Putnam original “Slavery is a Story’’
way, to the West coast Tm- die first tune The by California’s Tenbrooks,aiid Sidesaddle
East Tennessee band gained a new follow widi dicir traditional a cappella version of
ing at tliis festival. We all look forwead to “Children Go Where I Send Thee.’’ I would
^
seeing diem again soon.
rate it a “must buy,” ‘four stars,” “Utde man
The hit band of die festival was Ljos Aiige- jumping up and clapping,” “ten banjos,” “A
Laurel Canyon Ramblers with Herb Cuzin A1 ‘Awright’!”
^ Pedersen on banjo, Gabe Witcher on fiddle.
How good is dus CD? Well, just now, my
^ Billy Ray Lathuni on guitar, Kenny friendly neighbor stopped by my front door
Blackwell on mandolin, and Bill Bryson mi to ask: “Mike, don’t you diiiik you’re play
bass. Tliis tradidonal bluegrass btuKi jiayed ing your stereo just a bit too loud?” I’m sure
SERVICE WITH A SMILE - festival to endiusiasdc crowds at every set dirough- he was merely concerned about my delicate
mental health, swooning to all that bluegrass
goers were greeted with a smile despite out die weekend.
And that was just the live musut portion of talent right here in my own living room. So
the adverse weather conditions. Carl
the program. Just as exciting was die release (even diougli die CBA probably won’t want
Pagter is seen arriving at the front gate.
of
CBA’s new CD featuring live recordings
(Continued on Page 34)
Photo by Stan Dye
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Memories ofthe 20th Annual Festival
(Continued from Page 33)
to hear this), it’s true, you can really roc^ ojtf to the 20th anniversary
CD!
The SCBS Camp (before 1982, the Sidesaddle Camp) had to be
relocated for tlie first time in 20 years, from low ground to high
ground. Many SCBS members wandered the fairgrounds looking
for the relocat^ camp and ended up scattered to the four winds, sorry
guys!I
Otherwise, the CBA good time spirit persevered, albeit, a bit
dampened. Straight-ahead traditional bluegrass prevailed. The All
Girl Boys opened the show (to an especially sudden, dramatic
downpour) and later (tenderly) bid farewell on-stage to long-time
member Debby Cotter (Kaspari), who is moving to Norman,
Oklahoma. This led to the AGB’s essay into new territory, the “All
Girl Boys On Broadway,” as tliey attempted to sing the title song
from the musical “Oklahoma!” back in camp for their departing
picker/lead singer. Tlie cake and friendship were botli good. 1995
Good Ol-Fashioned Poster Girl Sonia Shell is the new All Giri Boy
banjoist.
Jammers gamely attempted to play bluegrass music day and night,
as advertised, but the nmnbing weatlier took its toll. It was hard to
get excited. Itwashardjusttostay warmanddry. But next year will
be different. This was tlie first really bad weatlier in CBA summer
festival liistory. We’ll be tliere for die twenty-first, and you should
be too.
“California Bluegrass Association Celebrating Twenty Years;
Grass Valley Bluegrass Festival”, the CD $15. CBA Mercantile, 18
Waterfront Comt, Sacramento, CA 95831. So, guys, how about
anotlier CD for tlie 21st festival? And, please Lord, a little sunshine
for us bluegrass fans, too.

THE LONG ARM OF THE LAW - in the form of Don Evans
(left) catches up with "Chicken Fraud" perpetrater Rick
Abrams and his "Weasels" after their last set on Sunday
afternoon,as Jay Latta (right) w ipes a tear from his eye. (It's
a Ions story — just ask Rick to tell you about it!)
Photo by Stan Dye
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THE RICE BROTHERS-in a
rare appearance together, were
a big hit with the crowd. Pictured are 1-r: Ricky Simpkins,
Bill Emerson, Wyatt Rice, Larry
Rice, Tony Rice, and Bill
Poindexter. Playing bass in the
rear is Ronnie Rice.
Photo by Stan Dye
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Editor's note - if you were pic
tured on these pages and not iden
tified, I apologize, but many names
could not be obtained by our
photographer due to the weather
conditions. Suzanne

THE MUSIC BOX TRADING COMPANY PROUDLY PRESENTS

I

Cluearass
and €ld-time
/Husic
at the
Lake

j)

II

e Seconff Annual

LAKE CASITAS BLUEGRASS AND
OLD-TIME MUSIC FESTIVAL
Saturday, November 4, 1995

FEATURING
THREE-TIME NATIONAL FIDDLE CHAMPION

WYRON BERLINS
*DAVID DICKEY AND THE
SLOVER MOUNTAIN BOYS
^UPSTAIRS STRING BAND
VUBILO
•PLUS: FIDDLE, BANJO, GUITAR, 6 MANDOLIN CONTEST

SATURDAY
SIGN-UP FOR CONTEST
9:00 A.M.
CONTEST BEGINS,
10:00 A.M.
BANDS PERFORM
2:00 to 6:00 P.M.

WEEK-END CAMPING
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
$34 PER PERSON
$30 PER PERSON
ADVANCE TICKETS...
[ORDER BY OCTOBER 15, 1995]

ADMISSION
CALL & ASK ABOUT OUR SWBA & BASC
ADULTS...........
$12 PER PERSON
MEMBERSHIP DISCOUNT!
CHILDREN 3-12
..$3 PER PERSON
FOR INFORMATION CALL:
PARKING.........
..$3 PER VEHICLE
805-487-6222
RAYMOND CRISPIN, 247 W. MAGNOLIA AVENUE, OXNARD, CA. 93030
Program Subject to Change
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Workshop Review —

Music in
the Schools
by Hena Corey
On Saturday, June 17th, a little before
noon, a few California elementary school
teachers tore themselves away frran the stage
shows, jamming and attending other work
shops to provide a demonstration model of
wliat dedicated teachers can do. Even with
out any advance knowledge of what ages or
interest and aptitude level of the kids might
be, or even how many kids to expect, these
teachers demonstrated that careful, positive
attention to kids is ridily rewarding in terms
of increased motivation and an increase of
knowledge. The woikshqr teachers arrived,
full of enthusiasm, and carrying large con
tainers of materials to serve as props for
dramatization, attention-holders and object
lessons related to the chosen history lesson.
We chose to depict peqrle’s hves back in tlie
gold rush era of California history.
After a brief group pow-wow about who
would do what and when, we were all ready
for the kids to arrive. Getting tire kids to
come out was accomplished partly with tlie
generous donation of time by Fraiik Solivan
and his Kids on Stage. A large troop of
gleeful kid-musicians descended on Area J,
where tlie workshop was to be held, and
acted as pied-pipers, evoking curiosity in
otlier kids, who came and stayed to partici
pate.
Tlie agenda fc*- tlie worksliop was: A brief
introductory statement was made explain
ing that summaries and write-ups of tliis
demonstration project would probably be
included in materials submitted in a grant
proposal to obtain funds for getting music
bade in to the puWic elementary sdiools. We
dien divided the 50-60 kids into smaller
units and a teacher began working with each
group, teacliing tlie kids a traditional song
and its relevance to tlie chajiter cT Cahfoniia
history about tlie time of tlie gold rush. As
the time scheduled for the wotkshqi came to
a dose, the teacliers reminded tlieir kids to be
back in the same location before 5 p.m., to
have their “recital” of what they had learned.
The ever-present and tlueatening pros
pect of rain occupied much of my attention
between tlie sessions, so I went to festival
headquarters and requested a tarp or other
shelter for our workshop. Kind helpers
returned with me to the site of the worksliop
to determine whetlier or not any kind of

■ is
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WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS - Elena Corey (center with guitar), Lynn
Quinnones and Jill Cruey are pictured along with children partiepating in the
workshop demonstration.
Photo by Doris Higby
shelter could be devised on such short no
tice. Since tliere did not seem to be any way
to anchor a tarp in tlie area available for tlie
up-coming presentation, we tried to create
otlier options. I inquired among folks who
had awnings and large umbrellas about borrowing tliese.
At one point, about 3 p.m., we could see
clear sky, and we fervently hoped that it
would last. It didn’t, however, and at the
tune of the recital-presentation, the kids and
teachers gravitated back to Area J, and faced
tlie reahty that we were going to get wet, and
so were the parents, grandparents and oQier
well-wishers seated at tlie picnic tables.
Tlirough the kind efforts of Hank Gibson,
Doris Higby, and Yvonne and Mike Tatar,
Sr., a video-camera and film were provided,
so we captured the whole dripping program
for later review. Mike Tatar, Jr. also came to
help. The rain proved too niueh for folks
wanting to protect their instnunents, in tlie
main, however, and we made-do widi only
my guitar and tluee pre-school fiddles, who
deserve higli praise for allowing tlieir instniments to get weL
Tliroughout tlie presentation, each teacher
introduced her particular segment, interspersed witJi my transitions, relatuig liistorically relevant and entertaining tid-lnts about
tlieir topic. The kids tlien perfomied their
part, singing, moving in pre-determined choreograjJied ways to act out tlie songs. Tliey
were ^so smiling and waving at their assenibled loved ones tliroughout the recital.
Tliere was much liveliness and energy and
tlie kids seemed to loi e perfonning a cliapter
of liistory, despite tlie rain.
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Although I had prepared evaluation fernns
to pass among tlie audience, because tlie rain
increased its vehemence and it seemed the
staunch viewers had already given of themselves far beyond average in patience, we
dispensed wiQi tlie evaluation forms. After
tlie workshop, 1 listened to tlie teacliers indi
vidually distill tlicir insights from doing this
workshop, and made notes regarding their
feedback for jxissible inclusion in CBA’s
grant proposal,
Tluuiks for noble efforts and contagious
creativity are due to: Linda McFeltner,
Lynn Quinnones, Jill Cruey, and Orfita
Nelson. These teachers participate in prewoikshop plaiuiing meetings and j*one calls,
some preparation time and diey carried all
their props up tlie hill to Area J. These four
women made tlie demonstration projeet happen and made a promising step forward
toward tlie CBA getting a grant,
Otlier teachers have also expressed inter
est in tliis project, and so our next step is to
invite all interested people to participate in
anotlier plaiuiing meeting, wherein we be
come very specific about what our grant
proposal should include. Overall, we’ve
established tliat teacliing music witliin tlie
core curricula not only enriches the subject
matter but also preserves tradi tional music
for tlie next generation,
After it was all over, I gatliered my papers.
hand pupjxjts, stuffed anmials and my guitar
and sauntered down the hill The strains of
“My Darling, Ciementine” still echoed in
my ears,
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Bands & Upcoming Gigs
ou would like to be hsted in this cdumn,
ase send your entertainment schedule to
3 editor by the 1st erf" the preceding mcxith.
.uids w ill be listed unless tliey ask to be
I dropped from the roster.
'
California Based Bands
•Acme String Ensemble - “vintage string
band music”. Contact Michael Harmon
(415) 664-2858 or Chris Carney (707) 8761858.
•Acousticats, Folk, jazz, bluegrass and
swing. Contact Pliil Salazar at (805) 6532380. For booking infonnation contact;
Clover Creek Artists, P.O. Box 9D4, Oak
Rmi,CA 96069-0904 «-i^ione 1-800-2660352 or (916) 472-3065, FAX (916) 4723067.
•Alhambra Valley Band, for infonnation
contact Lynn Quinones (510) 229-0365.
•All Girl Boys, for information and book
ings call (510) 541-3145, or (916) 7396101. September 8-10 - Wolf Mountain
Bluegrass Festival at tlie Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA;
•Aunt Dinah’s Quilting Party, traditional
bluegrass music. For infomiation, contact
Mike “Spumoni” Manetas at Wildwood
Music, 1027 I Street, Areata, CA 95521,
phone (707) 822-6264 or (707) 839^51.
Every 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at
Michelangelo’s Pizza Parlor in Areata.
•Backcountry, “a variety of acoustic mu
sic”, including bluegrass, gospel, fdk, newgrass, and acoustic jazz. Members play
guitar, mandolin, bass, banjo and dobro.
Contact Doug Clark (408) 726-2322.
•Bear Ridge Bluegrass, Clan of Blue
grass, hard driving Bluegrass music. For
infonnation and bookings contact “Crazy”
Pat Conway (209) 561 ^309. October 25
& 26 - 5th Annual Craft Fair, Eldorado
Comity Fairgrounds, Placerville, CA;
•Charlie Blacklock with “Charlie’s
Band”, 1821 St Qiaries SL, Alameda, CA
94501. Phone (510) 523-4649.
•Bluer Pastures, bluegrass music. For
infonnation and bookings, contact Glemi
Shaqi (818) 776-9343 or Jeff Kartak (818)
504-1933,
•Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band, contact
(510) 443-5217; 532 Alden Lane,
Livennore, CA 94550.
•Cache Valley Drifters, do Wally Baniick,
4495 Sycamore Rd., Atascadero, CA 93422,
(805) 466-2850. August 17 - Freight &
Salvage Coffee House, Berkeley, CA; Au. gust 18,19 & 20 - 5th Annual Late Sum
mer Bluegrass Festival, Amador Comity
Fairgrounds, Plymouth, CA.; October 6-8
- Follows Camp Fall ’95 Bluegrass Fes
tival, Azusa, CA;

•Caddis River Boys, traditional bluegrass
music. For information or booking, call
Dave Rainwater at (916) 795-5333.
•Caffeine Dream, for booking information,
contact Cody Bryant, 2604 W. Beverly Bl.
#4f®, Montebello, Ca 90640 or phone (714)
534-8m.
•California - (Berline, Crary, Hickman,
Spurgin & Mootc) fw booking information,
contact Cash Edwards, Under the Hat Pro
ductions, 1121-B Bluebonnet Lane, Austin,
TX 78704; (512) 447-0544, FAX (512) 446787. September 14-17 - Walnut Valley
Festival, Winfield, KS;
•California Quickstep, (916) 622-1953 or
622-8525. August 18,19 & 20 - 5th Annual
Late Summer Bluegrass Festival, AmadcxCounty Fairgrounds, Plymouth, CA.
•Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band, for infor
mation and bookings, contact Don Gerber,
P.O. Box 772, SpringviUe, CA 93265, (209)
782-8331. August 18,19 & 20 - 5th Annual
Late Summer Bluegrass Festival, Amador
County Fairgrounds, Plymouth, CA.
•Clay County, contact Susan Nikas, P.O.
Box 604, San Dimas, CA 91773 or phone
(909)599-5891.
•Cornmashers Dancers — clogging and
flatfooting. For booking or infomiation,
oxitact Dana Di Simone at (415) 285-6285.
August 1-5 - Music Celebration 1995, in
tlie California Redwoods near Mendocino,
CA;
•Country Ham, (510) 938-4221 or (804)
985-3551,
•Coyote Ridge, has been perfonning tradi
tional and original bluegrass music since
1992. For information and bookings, call
Alan M. Bond at (510) 845-2909 or write
him at 2820 Benvenue #D, Berkeley, CA
94705. August 12 - In Concert, 8 p.m. at
The Old San Francisco Pizza Co., 2325
Road 20 (El Portal Shopping Center) in San
Pablo, Ca. For infonnation, call (510) 2329644; August 19 and 20 - In Concert from
12-5 p.m. at Rosenblmn Cellers in Alameda,
CA;
•Doodoo Wah, contact Ron DeLacy, P.O.
Box 1500, Columbia, CA 95310 or phone
(209) 533-4464.
•Dry Creek Drifters, (San Francisco Bay
Area) Bluegrass... aid tlien some. For book
ings, contact Lorraine Gunter (510) 23332CK) (day) or (510) 8494023 (night).
•Due West - A wad wiiuiing musidais per
fonning tlieir own hot, west-coast style of
bluegrass. Fa boddngs or information, call
Babaa Thomas, Bluegrass Bookings at
(510) 447-8526 or Jim Nuimally at (510)
787-0050. Friday, August 4 - Freight &
Salvage Coffee House, Berkeley, CA;
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•Dusty Road Boys, contact Rhonda Will
iams (916) 589-2519.
•Earthquake Country, Bluegrass all the
way! For information or bookings, call
Paul at (408) 366-1653 or Mark (408) 2448068.
•Feather River - “Fine Bluegrass Music”,
traditional, original, contemporary. For
bocJcings or information, call Barbara Tho
mas, Bluegrass Bookings, (510) 447-8526
or Bob Denoncourt at (702) 359-7523.
August 12 - Bowers Mansion Bluegrass
Festival, Bowers Mansion Park, Washoe
Valley, NV;
•Frettin’ Around, Bluegrass, Uvely acous
tic, including iimovative styles performed
on the autoharp. For bookings contaa Tina
Louise Barr (209) 522-6548 after 6:00 p.m.
(PST)
•Gospel Creek Bluegrass Band. For in
formation and bookings, contact Rich
Ferguson, 309 Beverly Ave., San Leandro,
CA 94577, (510) 568-0887.
•Grace Avenue Band, contact Bob Tho
mas, 8532 Cumulus Way, Orangevale, CA
95662 or phone (916) 989-0993.
•The Grass Menagerie, for information
and bookings contact Rick Cornish (408)
929-1174. August 19 - 8:30-11 p.m. at tire
Orchard Valley Coffee Roasting Com
pany, 349 East Campbell Ave., Campbell,
CA,
•Harmony Grits, for infonnation call Mike
at (408) 685-0%9 or Jim (408) 464-1104,
or write P.O. Box 1598, Santa Cruz, CA
95061. August 18 - Hugo’s Cafe and Sports
Loimge, Palo Alto, CA;
•The Heartland String Band, Bluegrass,
Traditional, Old Timey, touch of Irish. For
infonnation and bookings, call (209) 6677279 or (209) 634-1190. August 5 - frran 79 pm. at tire 1995 Stanislaus County Fair,
Stanislaus County Fairgrounds in Turiock,
CA; September 10 - at 2 and 5 p.m. at The
Poultry Festival, Stanislaus County Fair
grounds m Turlock, CA; October 28 - 5-7
p.m. at tire Ceres Rotary Qub 2nd Annual
Wine-Beer Bacchanal; October 28 & 29 Turlock Heritage Days, Turlock, CA;
•High Country, ccHitact Butch Waller, P.O.
Box 10414, Oakland, CA 94610, phone
(510) 533-9370. August 11 - Hugo’s Cafe
ajid Sports Lounge, Palo Alto, CA; Sep
tember 8-10 - Wolf Mountain Bluegrass
Festival at tlie Nevada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA;
•Hijinks, P.O. Box 2513, Sebastopd[,CA
95473. Call Chip or Sara (707) 823-3615.
•High Mountain String Band, P.O. Box
1195, Mt. Shasta, CA 96067. For infesmation and booking, call (916) 938-2167.

Bands & Upcoming Gigs
•Highway Fifty Ramblers - a blend of
Nortliem California traditional and South
ern California progressive bluegrass mu
sic. For information and bookings, ccsitact
Dan Bernstein (916) 644-7005. Every
Friday, 7-10 p.m. at Rico’s Italian Pizza,
1242 Broadway, Hacerville, Ca, for infor
mation, call Joanne Martin (916) 6224585.
•Homemade Jam, contact Mike Severen,
DDS at (916) 671-1234, 1215 Plumas St.,
Yuba City, CA 95991 for information or
bookings. September 9 & 10 - California
Prune Festival, Yuba City, CA,
•Horse Opry (209) 532-5109 or (209)
853-2128, P.O. Box 1475, Colmnbia, CA
95310.
•In Cahoots, Jerry and Pat Pujol, 3026
Stadiimi Ave., Najra, CA 94558. For uiformation or bookings call (707) 226-3084.
•Just Kidding, interactive traditional and
eontemporary music for yoimg folks. For
information contact Lynn Quinones (510)
229-0365.
•Kathy Kallick & The Little Big Band
(Kathy Kallick, Todd Hiilhps, KeiUi litUe,
John Reiscluiian, and Tom Miller). For
booking infonnation craitact Qover Creek
Artists, P.O. Box 904, Oak Run, CA 960690904 or phone 1-800-266-0352 or (916)
472-3065, FAX (916) 472-3067. October
6-8 - Follows Camp Fall ’95 Bluegrass
Festival, Azusa, CA,
•Laurel Canyon Ramblers, for booking
or uiformation, contact Cash Edwards, Un
der the Hat Productions, 1121-B Bluebon
net Lane, Austin, TX 78704; (512) 4470544, FAX (512)447-0544. August 18,19
& 20 - 5th Annual Late Summer Blue
grass Festival, Amador County Fair
grounds, Plymoutli, CA.
•Laurie Lewis & Grant Street, for book
ing information, contact Cash Edwards,
Under tlie Hat Productions, 1121-B Blueb
onnet Lane, Austin, ITv 78794; (512) 4470544, FAX (512) 447-0544. August 18 witliTcan Rozum aid Friends a tlie Freight
& Salvage Coffee House in Berkeley, CA
(album release celebration); Augnst 22 26 - Bluegrass at the Beach, in Newhalem,
OR; August 27 - Bluegrass on the Green,
Oregon City, OR; September 8-10 - Wolf
Mountain Bluegrass Festival at the Ne
vada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA; September 16 - Mill Pond Music
Festival, Bishop, CA; February 23-26,
1996 - Wintei^ass, at the Sheraton in
Tacoma. WA.
•Liberty, for booking and information,
contact Rudy Ekstein at (310) 204-6102 or
(818) 787-4843 or write to: 2721 Cardiff,
Los Angeles, CA 90034.

•The Loose Licks Jug Band - a wide range Brewery Arts Center, Carson City, NV:
of musical genres ranging from traditional August 16 - Martin Hotel Concert,
jug band music to jug and band adaptations Wimiemucca, NV; August 18,19 & 20 of more recent pqjular music. Contact Bebo 5th Annual Late Summer Blu^rass Fes
Wliite (415) 661-8132 or Peder Jones (415) tival, Amador County Fairgrounds, Ply
731-1197.
mouth, CA; August 20 - New 5th String
•Luck of the Draw, Bluegrass music. For Music Store Concert, Sacramento, CA;
bookings and infcxmation ccmtact Steve Hall •Schankman Twins, (bluegrass) For in
(408) 395-7218.
formation and booking, write P.O. Box
•Marley’s Ghost, for booking information 9226, Calabasas, CA 91372, or call (818)
contact Qover Creek Artists, P.O. Box 904, 713-0677. August 5 - Appalachian Blue
Oak Rim, CA 96069-0904 or phone 1-800- grass Asociation Festival, Pennsylvania;
266-0352 or (916) 472-3065, FAX (916) August 11 & 12 - “Wise Owl” Mountain
472-3067. September 14-17 - Walnut Val Jam Bluegrass Festival, PA; August 24ley Festival, Winfield, KS;
27 - Gettysburg Bluegrass Festival, PA;
•Mother Lode Bluegrass Band, Grass Val September 1 - Aunt Minnie’s Almost
ley, CA. Call Dave (916) 272-8089.
Heaven Bluegrass Festival, West
•Mountain Creatures, for bookings and Virgmna; September 3 - Thomas Point
infcmiaticai contact Lee Ann Welch-Caswell Bluegrass Festival, Maine; October 6-8 at (408) 867-4324 or Sonja Shell at (408) Follows Camp Bluegrass Festival, Azusa,
354-3872.
CA; October 14 - Southern Nevada Blue
•Mountain Laurel, for boddngs and infor grass Festival, Logandale, NV; February
mation contact lEarle White, P.O. Box 506, 19% - Wintergrass, Tacoma, WA;
Grass Valley, CA 95945 or call(916) 272- •Sidesaddle & Co. - contact Kim or Lee
3603.
Aime, P.O. Box 462, Saratoga, CA 95071,
•Nickel Creek, contact Scott Thile, P.O. phone (408) 637-8742 or (408) 8674324.
Box 1875, IdyUwild, CA 92549, jiione (909) August 4 - Carmel Park Fest, Debendorf
659-5360. September 14-17 - Walnut Val Paik, Cannel, CA - FREE; August 4 ley Festival, Winfield, KS;
Hugo’s Cafe & Sports Lounge, Palo Alto,
•Past Due and Playable. For information CA; August 8 - Concert in the Park,
call (916) 265-4328 or (916) 265-8672.
probably Rinconada Paik, Palo Alto, 6:39
•Piney Creek Weasels, (916) 446-2045. 8 p.m. FREE; August 18-20 - ‘01 Sawmill
August 18, 19 & 20 - 5th Annual Late Bluegrass Jamboree, Prince George, BC;
Summer Bluegrass Festival, Amador August 25 - Hugo’s Cafe & Sports Ijounge,
County Fairgrounds, Hymoutli, CA; Febra- Palo Alto, CA; September 3&4 ary 23-26, 19% - Wintergrass, at the Colcannon Vineyards Harvest Celebra
Sheraton in Tacoma, WA.
tion, Livermore, CA 12-2 p.m.;
•The Poison Oakies - old time string band •Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and acoustic coun
music and otlier rural favorites. For infor- try duets. Call Hugh or Sherri Hoeger at
maticm and bookings, call (209) 2454534 or (916)933-1790.
(209)728-1519.
•Sierra Mountain Bluegrass, contact Jesse
•Redwood Highway, 414 Webster, San Askins, 6023 Wright Ave., Bakersfield,
Francisco, CA 94117. For bookings contact CA 93308, phone (805) 393-1293.
Andy Padlo (415) 431-8307.
•Slate Mountain Bluegrass Band; for
•The River City Boys, for booking or infor information and bookings write 6864
mation call (916) 454-5015 or (916)457- Diablo View Tr., Placerville, CA 95667 or
0713.
call (916) 644-2149 or (916) 333-4083.
•Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band, traditional, •Snakes in the Grass, Contact Mark Heath,
contemporary and original bluegrass. For (415) 726-4460.
bookings and information contact Elizabeth •Solid Air, Allegra Broughton, and Sam
Burkett, 3027 Olive St., San Diego, CA Page. For infonnation and bookings call
92104 or call (619) 283-6059.
(707) 778-1466. August 9 - Nevada
•Rural Delivery, contact Larry or Carol County Fair, August 13 - Gravenstein
Bazinet, 26185 Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA Apple Fair, Sebastopol, August 19 - Ben
92065, phone (619) 486-3437 or 789-7629. efit Concert, Forestville Youth Park, Au
•Ryestraw - “A fresh approach to a tradi gust 29 - Valhalla Music Series, Lake
tional sound.” For booking information, Talioe, CA.
contact Paul Lee, 4876 Huntington Way, •Sonoma Mountain Band, for informa
Santa Maria, CA 93455 - phone (805) 937- tion and bookings, contact John
5055. August 4 - Rocky Mountain Blue Karsemeyer, (707) 9%-4029, P.O. Box or
grass Festival, Lyons, CO; August 15 (Continued on Page 40)
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tact Patriot Management, 1807 Essex Drive,
(Continued from Page 39)
Box 44, Hdridge, Ca 9543 List Friday of Fort i 'oUins, Colorado ^526, phone (303)
every month, 8-10 p.ni. Murphy’s Irish 482 >863. September 14-17 -Walnut Val
Pub, on the east side of Sonoma Plaza in ley Festival, Winfield, KS;
downtown Sonoma, California, phone •Loi: Reid - Terry Baucom and Carolina.
For s .)oking infonnation contact: Clover
(707) 935-0660.
•Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box 2021, Para Creek Artists, P.O. Box 904, Oak Run, CA
dise, CA 95967, phone (916) 872-1187. 96069-0904 or phone 1-800-266-0352 or
August 2 - Anderson River Park, Ander (916) 472-3065, FAX (916) 472-3067.
son, CA; August 4 - Kentucky Mine Park, •Cotd Thunder Bluegrass Band, ‘TradiSierra City, Ca; August 9 - Cowboy Po tiomil, contemporary and criginal Bluegrass
etry & Music, Truckee River Park, Music”, for booking infonnation, contact
Truckee, CA; August 11-13 - Nevada Joe Ross, P.O. Box 5094, Roseburg, OR
County Fair, Grass Valley, CA; August 97470 or call (503) 673-9759.
12 - Bowers Mansion Bluegrass Festival, •Vince Combs and the Shadtree Blue
Bowers Mansion Park, Washoe Valley, grass Boys, traditional Bluegrass music.
NV; August 18 & 19 - Railtown, James For txKikings and infonnation, contact Vince
town, CA; August 19 & 20 - Twain Harte Combs, 665 West Krepps Rd., Xenia, OH
Craft Festival, Twain Harte, CA; August 45385 or phone (513) 372-7%2 or Grayce
27 - Cotati Accordian Festival, Cotati, Aiisbum Agency (410) 768-0224.
CA; September 2&3 - Inter-Mountain •The Cox Family, fc*- i^ormaticMi and book
Fair, McArtluir, CA; September 9 - Modoc ings contact Keith Case and Associates, 59
Coimty F.'iirgrounds, Cedarville, CA; Sep Music Square West, Nashville, TN 37203,
tember 10 - Hospice Benefit, Elks Club, plionc (615) 3274646; (615) 3274949 FAX.
Paradise, CA; September 16 - Draft Horse February 22 & 23 - Wintegrass Festival,
Classic, Fairgroimds, Grass Valley, CA; Tacoma, WA;
Sept. 20 - Oct. 1 - Kem County Fair, Bak •J.D. Crowe and the New South, for infor
mation and bookings contact Keitli Case and
ersfield, CA.
•Springfield Crossing, oiigirail folk, jazz, Associates, 59 Music Sqiuire West, Nash
bluegrass, swuig. Contact Richard Sholer, ville, TN 37203, phone (615) 327-4646;
P.O. Box 1073, Twahi Harte, CA 95383 or (615) 327-4949 FAX.
•Jerry Douglas, for infomiation and book
phone (209) 586-2374.
•String Nation, 25 Lakewood Way, Qiico, ings arntact Keitli Gise and Associates, 59
CA 95926, phone (916) 342-7390 or 893- Music Square West, Nashville, TN 37203,
phone (615) 327-4646; (615) 3274949 FAX.
1003.
•Tenbrooks, for bookings or infonnation October 1 - The Fat Fry, Aptos Park, in
contact Robbie Mac Donald (415) 726- Santa Cruz, CA;
•Dry Branch Fire Squad, for infonnation
1268 or Jeixy Logan (415) 494-8417.
•Valley Bluegrass Boys, contact Jim hmis, and bookings contact Bill Evans, 503 Hill
10270 Romona Dr., Spring Valley, CA Ave,. Owensboro, KY 42301, (502) 9267891 (weekdays) or (502) 685-2373 (eve
91977, phone (619) 670-2521.
•Sally VanMeter/Tammy Fassaert Band, nings).
for infonnation and bookings, contact Clo •Bill Emerson, for bookings and infonna
ver Creek Artists, P.O. Box 904, Oak Riui, tion, contact Jolm Emerson at Acoustrigrass
CA 96069-0904 ch- i*one 1-800-266-0352 Enlcrtainment, Ltd., P.O. Box 106,
or (916) 472-3065, FAX (916) 472-3067. Strausburg, VA 22657-0106 or call (703)
•Wild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fejiUiring Elmo 465 4252.
Sluopshire on Banjo. For bookings call •Foxfire, for bookings and infonnation, con
(415) 924-7814, or write to P.O. Box 724, tact Larry Bulaich, P.O. Box 1091 #42,
Gran's Pass, OR 97526 or Jeff Jones, 349 E
Larkspur, CA 94977..
•The Wilton Prison Band, Unditional Blue Miuii Sl #9, Asliland, OR 97520 (503) 482grass and New Grass. For booking or 1418 August 31 - September 1 - In Concert
information, contact tlie Warden’s Office m Jacksonville, OR (widi Willie Nelson &
— Drew Evans at (916) 3448589 or Randy Family); Febraary 23-26,1996 - Wintergrass, at tlie Sheraton in Tacoma, WA.
at (916) 687-8556.
•Vem & Del Williams Band, P.O. Box •Front Range, for bookings and infonna
tion contact Cash Edwards, Under tlie Hat
336, Valley Spnngs, CA 95252.
•Yesterday’s Country Roads, “Country, Productirais, 1121-B Bluebonnet Lane, AusBluegrass Gospel”, for infonnation, con tui,'! X 78704; (512) 447-0544, FAX (512)
tact Dan Bonds, P.O. Box 727, Hihnar, CA 447-0544. August 26 & 27 - Gettysburg
Bluegrass Camporee, PA; October 27-29 95324 or call (209) 632-9079.
Harvest Festival in Analieun, CA; October
28 - hi Ccaicert at tlie Neighboriiood Qiurch
Bands Based in Other States
•The Bluegrass Patriots, fcff booking coii- in Pasadena, CA (Call (714) 666-5712 for
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info.)
•Greenblatt and Seay, Traditional and
Original music, in concert, party and woikshop settings, for audiences of any age,
feamring fiddle, harmonica, guitar, banjo,
hammered dulcimer, etc. For information
and/or a free brochure, ccxitact David Seay,
The Old Schoolhouse, Avoca, NE 683070671 or phone (402) 275-3221.
•HighStrung - for bookings and informa
tion, contact Jdm Emerson at Acoustrigrass
Entertainment, Ltd., P.O. Box 106,
Strausburg, VA 22657-0106 or call (703)
465-4252.
•Steve Kaufman, for infonnation about
concerts, workshops and bookings, call 1800-FLATPlK or outside US call (615)
982-3808, P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701.
September 14-17 - Walnut Valley Festi
val, Winfield, KS;
•The James King Band, for information
and booking, contact Qover Creek Artists,
P.O. Box 904, Oak Run, CA 96069-0904 or
phone 1-800-266-0352 or (916) 472-3065,
FAX (916) 472-3067. August 11 - Freight
and Salvage Coffee House, Berkeley, Ca;
August 12 - Bowers Mansion Bluegrass
Festival, Bowers Mansion Park, Washoe
Valley, NV; August 18, 19 & 20 - 5th
Annual Late Summer Bluegrass Festi
val, Amador County Fairgrounds, Plymoutli, CA.; August 31 - September 2 Strawberry Fall Music Festival, Camp
Matlier, CA;
•Alison Krauss and Union Station, for
infonnation and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, 59 Music Square West,
Nashville, TN 37203, phone (615) 3274646; (615) 327-4949 FAX. August 6 Rocky Mountain Bluegrass Festival,
Lyons, CO;
•Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver, for in
fonnation and bookings write: P.O. Box
3141,Bristol,TN37625-3141. September
15-17 - Millpond Traditional Music Fes
tival in Bishop, CA.
•Lewis Family, Route 1, Box 75,
Uncolnton, GA 30817. Phone (404) 3593767.
•Lonesome River Band, for bookings and
information, contact Jolm Emerson at
Acoustrigrass Entertainment, Ltd., P.O. Box
106, Strausburg, VA 22657-0106 or call
(703) 465-4252. August 22 - - “Martha
White Bluegrass Night” concert at tlie
Ryman Auditorium m Nashville, TN;
•Claire Lynch and the Front Porch String
Band, for infonnation and bookings con
tact Class Act Entertainment, P.O. Box
771, Gallatin, TN 37066, phone (615) 4511229.
•Del McCoury Band, for information and
bookings contact Keitli Case and Associ
ates, 59 Music Square West, Nashville, TN

Bands and Upcoming Gigs
37203, phone (615) 327-4646; (615) 3274949 FAX. September 3 - Strawberry
Fall Music Festival, Camp Mather, CA;
Febmary 23 & 24 - Wintegrass Festival at
tlie Tacoma Sheraton, Tacoma, WA;
•John McEuen, for information and book
ings write 5384 S. Alpine, Murray, Utah
84107 or call (801) 265-8486.
•Lynn Morris Band, for information and
bookings contact Qass Act Entertainment,
P.O. Box 771, Gallatin, TN 37066, phone
(615) 451-1229. August 5 - Rockygrass
Festival, Lyons, CO;
•Nashville Bluegrass Bandfor infonna
tion and bookings contact KeiUi Case and
Associates, 59 Music Square West, Nash
ville, TN 37203, phone (615) 327-4646;
(615) 327-4949 FAX.
•Northern Lights, for additional infonna
tion and booking cxxiUict Linda Bolton, 161
Pantry Road, Sudbury, MA 01776-1112 or
phone (508) 443-8625. August 4 & 5 Ohio State Fair, Colmnbus, OH; August
20 - Bluegrass Sundown Festival, J.C.
Park, Ls Vegas, NV; August 26 Gettysburg Bluegrass Festival, Granite
Lhll Campground, Gettysburg, PA; August
31 - Strawberry Fall Music Festival, Camp
Mather, Yosemite, CA; September 2-3 Yucaipa Bluegrass Festival, Yucaijxi, CA;
•Tim O’Brien, for inlbnnation and book
ings contiict Keitli Case and Associates, 59
Music Square West, Nashville, TN 37203,
phone (615) 327-4646; (615) 327-4949
FAX. September 29 - In Concert at tlie
Van Duzer, Areata, CA; October 1 - The
Fat Fry, Aptos Park, in Santa Cruz, CA;
•Mark O’Connor, for infonnation and
bookings contact Kcitli Case and Associ
ates, 59 Music Square West, Nashville, TN
37203, phone (615) 327-4646; (615) 3274949 FAX.
•David Parmley-Scott Vestal & Conti
nental Divide, for booking or infonnation,
conUact Steplianie Surber (407) 856-0245.
September 14-17 - Walnut Valley Festi
val, Winfield, KS;
•Peter Rowan, for infonnation and book
ings contact Keitli Case and Associates, 59
Music Square West, Nashville, TN 37203,
phone (615) 327-4646; (615) 327-4949
FAX. August 15- “Martha White Blue
grass Night” concert at tlie Ryinaii Auditoriiuii ui Nashville, TN (witli Sam Bush and
Jerry Douglas); September 29 - In Con
cert at die Van Duzer in Areata, CA; Febnuiry 23 & 24 - Wintergrass Festival in
Tacoma, WA;
•Sand Mountain Boys, Traditional Blue
grass Music. For bookings and infonnation
contact Wayne Crain, Rt. 2, Box 203-B,
Albertville, AL 35950, or plione (205) 5613908.
•Seldom Scene, for infonnation and book-

ings contact Keith Case and Associates, 59
Music Square West, Nashville, TN 37203,
plione (615) 3274646; (615) 3274949 FAX.
November 11 & 12 - Fall Grass ’95, at the
LeB;iron Hotel, San Jose, CA;
•Southern Rail, P.O. Box 323, Watertown,
MA 02272-0323. For booking information
contact Sliaron Horovitch at (617) 891-0258.
October 14 & 15 - Shasta Serenade at the
Shasta District Fairgrounds in Anderson,
CA.
•Larry Sparks and the Lonesome Ram
blers, for bookings and infonnation please
contact Amy Scliragg, P.O. Box 19, Madi
son, TN 37116 or call (615) 860-0359.

•Ralph Stanley and the Clinch Moun
tain Boys, for information and bookings
contact Randy Campbell of Sujierior Commimications Company, 340 S. Columbus
Blvd., Tucson, AZ 895711-4138, phone
(520) 327-5439, FAX (520) 327-5378, LA.
Office (213) 258-0969. August 29 - “Martha White Bluegrass Night” con
cert at die Ryman Auditorium in Nashville,
TN;
•Larry Stephenson Band, for bookings
and information write to: P.O. Box 731,
Antiocli, TN 37011-0731, phone (615) 7313123 cx-Tlie Grayce Ausbuni Agency (410)
768-0224.

by Tracy Pierce
Tlie following video review was sent by cme of our young readers. Joe! Sidney is an avid
bluegrass fan. I met liim and liis parents at a fesdval a few years ago and have seen diem
at just about all die Califonua events. Joel is 13-years-old and has done a fine job of
reviewing diis video. Any odier reviews or articles by our young fans are always welcome.

Video Review
Gather at the River
A Bluegrass Celebradon
Various artists

Anodier interesdng segment include the
Nakashima Family doing an elementary
school assembly performing Turkey in the
Straw in Japanese and introducing them
selves ill laiglish. hi addition, diere is Peter
Rowan jamming widi members of Kukuniza,
Hazel Dickens talking about the role of
women in bluegrass, Tim O’Brien and Del
McCoury singing togedier, and much more,
The movie also features some great niusical commentary by Peter Rowan and Dan
Hays, die Iixecudve Director of die IBMA
I found diis video to be entertaining. Wliile
not as educational as die superb fihn, “High
Lonesome,” it is every bit as (much) fun to
watch. “Gadier” is more performance-ori
ented dian “High LcmesOTie,” which is more
of a documentary exploring the historical
and cultural roots of bluegrass. “Gather”
also places a strong empliasis on die future of
bluegrass, as shown by die segment on die
Youth All-Stars. I would recommend
“Gadier at die River” to any bluegrass fan.
Tlie video can be ordered from National
Entertaimnent Network, P.O. Box 31557.
San Francisco, CA 94131 for $19.95 plus
$3.50 sliipping and handling. Credit card
orders are available by calling 1-800-746TUNE.
___________________________

by Joel Sidney
I got die video Gather at the River: A
Bluegrass Celebration at diis year’s Grass
Valley Bluegrass Festival from die National
Entertaiiunent Network booth. Tliis film
was shot at die 1993IBMA World of Blue
grass in Owensboro, Kentucky. The film
really gives you a feeling of being at die
IBMA convention, by showing die exliibition center, interviews widi various performers and award winners, and some
glimpses of die award ceremonies.
Gather at the River features 29 songs
perfonned by some of die most popular
musicians in bluegrass today, including Tlie
Nashville Bluegrass Band, Tim O’Brien,
The Del McCoury Band, Peter Rowan, The
Johnson Mountain Boys, and California, as
well as legends such as Ralph Stanley, Doc
Watson, Mac Wiseman and Hazel Dickens.
There are two outstanding international acts
in diis film, die Nakasliima Family from
Japan and Kukuniza from Russia.
One of my favorite parts Of die video is die
Bluegrass Youth All-Stars, a group of fine,
young bluegrass musicians organized at the
convention by Pete Wernick. There was
also some wonderful footage of die Youth KIDS - send your reviews, feature articles,
All-Stars’ fiddler Michael Cleveland jam- puzzles, cartoons, etc. to Tracy Pierce, 3396
ining widi Doc Watson and Dan Crary.
Royal Court, Napa, CA 94558.
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The Oak and the Laurel
Laurie Lewis and Tom Rozum
Rounder Records
Rounder CD-0340
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA 02140
Songs and Personnel;
I. My Dixie Darlin’ — Tom Rozum,
mandolin; Laurie Lewis, fiddle; Darol
Anger, cello, Jolm Pedersen, banjo.
2 The Oak and the Laurel — Tcxn Rozum,
mandola; Jolm Pedersen, banjo
3. Texas Girl — Tom Rozum, mandolin;
Laurie Lewis, fiddle; Craig Smith, banjo;
Peter McLaughlin, lead guitar; Jerry
Logan, bass.
4. My Baby Came Back — Tom Rozum,
mandolin; Laurie Lewis, fiddle; Craig
Smidi, banjo; Peter McLaughlin, gui
tar, Jerry Logan, bass.
5. Sleepy Eyes — Tom Rozum, mandolin;
Laurie Lewis, ^tar; Sally Van Meter,
WeissenbcMii guitar, Tcxld Pliillips, bass.
6. Millionaire — Tom Rozirni, mandolin;
Laurie Lewis, fiddle; Mike Marshall,
guitar.
7. Teardrops Falling in the Snow — Tom
Rozum, mandolin; Laurie Lewis, gui
tar; Sally Van Meter, rescphonic guitar;
Jerry I^gan, bass.
8. The Lighthouse — Tom Roziun, guitar;
Laurie Lewis, fiddle; Sally Van Meter,
Weissenbom guitar; Tcxld Pliillips, bass.
9. Sleepy-Eyed JohnITom and Jerry —
Tom Rozum, mandolin; Laurie Lewis,
fiddle; Craig Smith, banjo; Peter
McLauglilin, guitar; Jerry Logan, bass.
10. So Sad (to Watch Good Love Go Bad)
— Tom Rozum, guitar; Laurie Lewis,
fiddle; Nina Gerber, lead guitar; Jerry
Logan, bass.
II. Clark and Hazel — Tom Rozum,
guitar; Laurie Lewis, fiddle; Daniel
Steinberg, piano; Jerry Logan, bass.
12. Poor Country Boy — Tom Rozum,
guitar; Lauiie Lewis, fiddle, Craig Smith,
banjo.
13. Dream of a Home — Tom Rozum,
mandolin; Laurie Loewis, fiddle; Mike
Marshall, mandcx^llo.
by Larry Carlin
When I moved to San Francisco back in
1979 die first club I went to was Paul’s
Saloon. Coming from a small town in
Peimsyl vania and being a fan of bluegrass

music, I was excited about the fact that here
was a bar tliat had live bluegrass seven nigjits
a week.
And the first band I saw at Paul’s was a
group called Old Friends, which featured an
incredible fiddler with the most beautiful
voice I’d ever heard in bluegrass. I became
an instant fan, and now, 16 years later, that
same fiddler, Laurie Lewis, is at the top of
her form with the release of her new album
of duets, “The Oak and the Laurel”. Her
singing partner on tlie recording is her long
time mandolinist and harmony master, Tom
Rozum.
Over the years, in her solo projects and
witli her band Grant Street, Lewis has in
cluded some lovely duets hke Here Wie Go
Again, ’’(sung willi Tim O’Biiai on tlie “Rest
less, RambUng Heart” album) and I Wish It
Had Been A Dream, (sung with Rozum on
“Singing My Troubles Away). And, she
recorded an entire album d" duets a few years
back with Kathy Kallick, the lead singer
from the Good Ole Persons. But this is the
first time she has done an entire album of
songs witli just Rozum, and it is quite a gem.
There are 13 songs on “Tlie Oak and tlie
Laurel,” with the title track, a song of lost
innocence, written by Lewis. She also wrote
aie otlier scxig on tlie recording, called Clark
and Hazel a touching tribute to her friends’
50 years of marriage.
Lewis ai’d Rozum pay homage to the
Carter Family in My Dixie Darlin’ and Texas
Girl, along witli tributes to two of tlie great
duos from die 1950’s in die songs So Sad (To
Watch Good Love Go Bad by the Everly
Brothers and My Baby Came Back by die
Louvin Brodiers.
Sleep Eyes is a song written by dieir friend
Mark Sinios, who originally wrote it with
Rozum’s voice in mind, yet Lewis heard it
first, so she sings die lead. Rozum sliines cm
The Lighthouse, an upbeat song by David
West of the Cache Vdley Drifters, and on
Millionaire, a haiuiting song about an unsa
vory money grabber.
Poor Country Boy is a Woody Gudirieesque autobiograpliical tune written by leg
endary banjoist E)on Stover, and Lewis gets
to remind us that not only is she a superb
singer, but also a fine fiddler in die uptempo
tunes Sleepy-Eyed John/Tom and Jerry.
The most moving song on die reccx-ding is
Teardrops Falling in the Snow, a story about
a woman who goes to claim her soldier/
son’s remains from die train depot And die
last cut is a heartfelt rendition of a Peter
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Rowan song with a universal Uicme, called
Dream of a Harm.
One d the strengths (rf “The Oak and the
Laurel,” besides the two perfectly matched
voices, is the sparseness of the production.
Save for piano on just one song, all of the
instruments are stringed, which often gives
the project a bit of an old-timey feel, espe
cially with the fraiUng banjo. There is no
percussion, no glitz, and no 64-track-studio-massive-overdubbing-higli-tech-produced-to-deatli feel to tliis recording. It just
goes to show you what can be done with
some good songs and the voices of two
strong singers.
Like an old friend, Laurie Lewis just
keeps getting better with the passing of
time. And like tlie oak and the laurel
growing side by side in the woods, the
dynamic duo of Laurie Lewis and Tom
Rozum have joined together to create ‘The
Oak and the Laurel,” one of the finest
albums of duets you’ll ever hear.

Gary Brewer - Guitar
Gary Brewer and guests
Copper Creek Records
CCCD-0137
P.O. Box 3161
Roanoke, VA 24015
Songs and Personnel:
1. The Ozark Rag — Gary Brewer, guitar;
Bill Monroe, mandolin; Dale “Punch”
Taylor, bass; Ron Stewart, banjo
2. Old Unlucky Devil — Gary Brewer,
guitars, mandolin and bass, Ron Stewart,
fiddle.
3. Steel Guitar Rag — Gary Brewer and
Larry Sparks, guitars.
4. Don’t Let Your Deal Go Down — Gary
Brewer, guitar; Ron Stewart, fiddle and
mandolin; Alan Phelps, dobro; Dale
“Punch” Taylor, bass.
5. The Old Kentucky Blues — Gary Brewer,
guitar; Bill Monroe, mandolin; Josh
Graves, dobo; Ron Stewart, fiddle. Dale
“Punch” Taylor, bass.
6. Greensleeves — Gary Brewer, guitar;
Ron Stewart, bass; Alan Plielps, dobro.
7. Green Green Grass of Home — Gary
Brewer, guitars; Ron Stewart, fiddle;
Dale “Punch” Taylor, bass.
8. The Old Minor Joe Clark — Gary
Brewer, guitars, Ron Stewart, fiddle;
Dale “Punch” Taylor, bass.
9. Dust in the Wind — Gary Brewer, gui-
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tars; Ron Stewart, bass.
10. Touring with Monroe — GaryBrewa-,
guitar and mandolin; Ron Stewart,
fiddle, banjo and bass.
11. Roan Mountain Ramble — Gary
Brewer, guitar; Ron Stewart, fiddle;
Dale “Punch” Taylor, bass.
12. The Old Brown Case — Gary Brewer,
guitar.
13. White Horse Breakdown — Gary
Brewer, guitar.
14. Tom Rock Twist — Gary Brewer,
guitar, Ron Stewart, fiddle and man
dolin, Dale “Punch” Taylor, bass.
15. White Oak Swamp — Gary Brewer,
guitar, Ron Stewart, fiddle and man
dolin, Dale “Punch” Taylor, bass.
16. The Stretch Blues — Gary Brewer,
guitar.
17. Bringing Mary Home. — Gary Brewer
and Larry Sparks, guitars.
by Don Denison
Gary Brewer’s latest recording is simI^y entitled “Gary Biewa- - Guitar”. Wliile
I usually prefer to hear vocals along with
tlie picking, I must say, tliat tliis effort by
Gary and his band (along with special
guests), provides us with the best new
instrumental reccaxling I’ve heard tliis year.
This is an excellent CD!
Gary, his band The Kentucky Ram
blers, and his guests, (Larry Sparks ap
pears on two selections. Bill Monroe and
two, and Josh Graves on one), captured
my interest and held it form tlie first to tlie
last cut Each and every selection is played
with great taste, tone, and timing. The
respect and feelings that all tlie musicians
brought to tlie music is evident tluoughout.
Some conuneiits should be made alxiut
Gary Brewer’s guiUn pckiiig. Gary plays
witli great economy. His emphasis is on
taste and tone, tlie melody is never buried
in hot licks played only to demonstrate tlie
virtuosity of the player. Don’t misunder
stand, tliere are plenty of hot licks, but tliey
are executed to empliasize tlie artist’s feel
ings and treaUnent of the material, not to
show off tecluiiques; taste is tlie key word.
Full use is made of tlie guitar’s range,
especially the bass notes; I find melody
executed on tlie bass strings jiarticularly
attractive, especially when done in such a
soulful niamier. The guitar picking has all
the elements one wants to hear, melody,
tone, taste, enough fancy picking to em-

pliasize tlie tune, excellent timing and phras by Gary himself. I did not find one selec
ing, and an economical, soulful and fre tion that 1 didn’t enjoy.
quently bluesy approach to the music.
The two selections on wliidi Larry Sjxuks
While the guitar is the featured instru appears. Steel Guitar Rag and Bringing
ment, the supporting instruments frequently Mary Home, are especially good as are
shine as well. I particularly enjoyed the both the two tunes Bill Mcmroe guests. The
work of Ron Stewart on fiddle and mando- Ozark Rag and The Old Kentucky Blues.
hn, (he also plays banjo and bass), the dobro Josh Graves also does some great picking
of Alan Phelps, and the general high-level cf on The Old Kentucky Blues. Another se
musiciansliip of The Kentucky Ramblers as lection I especially enjoyed was Green
a whole.
Green Grass ofHome. Gary and Ron do a
The selection cT tunes is varied. Tliere are wonderful job on tliis tune.
traditional tunes, country tunes, one rock
After having said so many good tilings
time, tluee Bill Monroe tunes, two selections about tliis effort by Gary Brewer and tlie
written by Nonuan Blake, The Steel Guitar Kentucky Ramblers, you all should know
Rag credited to McAuliffe - Travis - Stone, by now that I was very impressed. Tins is
Bringing Mary Home by Duffey, Mank, and a must-buy for your collection
Kingston, and several original compositions

Myrtle Creek Bluegrass Festival
slated for September 23 & 24
Tliis year’s Myrtle Creek Bluegrass Festival on September 23
and 24 will feature a wise variety
of bluegrass and country enter
tainers from tliroughait tlie North
west and California. Admission
to he festival, which begins with a
band scramble at 11 a.m. Satur
day, in Myrtle Creek’s Millsite
Park (hiterstate 5, Exit 108) is by
donation.
A suggested pledge of $20 for
weekend visitors is recom
mended. The festival also re
ceives support from tlie City of
Myrtle Creek, Oregon Bluegrass
Association, Oregon Community
Foundation, Roseburg Folklore
society. Myrtle Creek Lions, and
numerous local businesses.
Featured entertainers include
legendary country/bluegrass FORMER BLUE GRASS BOY - Bob Jones, frxmt
singer Rose Maddox, The Andy
Bay Islands, New Zealand will perform with his
Rau Band, Bob Jones and the
Blue Ridge Mountain Boys (Joe Ross and Larry
Blue Ridge Mountain Boys, Cold Bulaich) at the Myrtle Creek Bluegrass Festival.
Thunder, String Nation, No
Strings Attached, High Mountain
String Band, and Jaw harpist Bill Goliring. hookups. Joe Ross, Festival Organizer says,
The event includes aits, aafts food, wcH-k- “Myrtle Creek will roll out a red carpet to
shops, jam sessions, cliildren’s activities, welcome visitors to this festival that has
free horse-drawn carriage rides, good seen- become known as Oregon’s down-home
rity, and non-stop jam sessions.
bluegrass homecoming.” For furtlier inforCamping is available with some limited mation, call (503) 863-3171.
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Late Summer Bluegrass Festival to feature Fox
Family, Counti y Current, and James King Band
by Dale Lawrence
Us almost time for the 5th Aimual Late
Summer Bluegrass Festival at tlie Amador
Country Fairgrounds in Plymouth (August
18-20,1995). As many cf you already know,
we are going to have a great show tliis year
featuring The Fox Family, The James Kng
Band, The Laurel Canyon Ramblers, and
Country Current, the Navy Bluegrass Unit.
Plus one of last year’s favorites will be
retimiing — The Witcher Brothers.
A new additicHi to this year’s festival is tlie
addition of an “early camjKr” jam band
competition. Here’s how it will work: All of
you wlio crane eariy (Monday tlirougli lliursday) can start framing your jam baixl as sorai
as you want, hi fact, if you know someone
wIk) will be craning to tlie festival, give tliem
a call and get tliem started tliinking about it
right now.
Any way, you MUST name your jam
band and figure out tliree times tliat you will
perfonii on stage, LIVE, Thursday night.
You will be judged on entertaimnent value,
recognition lyrics and recognizable musi
cal skills. Now tills is intended to be just for
fim, but we will be awarding a plaque to Uie
wimiing band. The judges will be ALL
VOLUNTEERS selected from tlie early

THE FOX FAMILY - the great young pickers who knocked your socks off dunng this
Spring’s IBMA conference in Palo Alto, will be appearing at the Late Summer
Bluegrass Festival this month. Pictured are (1-r): Barbara Fox, Kim Fox, Ron
Feinberg, and Joel Fox
campers and DLP staff. They will be pro
vided score cards hke at the Olympic games,
you know, the ones you hold up. The
competition will begin promptly at 8 p.m.
Tiursday evening. With a maximum of 8
bands allowed to compete. Keep in mind
tliat your band may be judged considerably
liarder if you “stack tlie deck”, so start warm
ing up those old fingers and instruments and
let’s have fun.
Tlie lineup for tlie Late Suimner Festival
tills year is a hot one. Tliis will be the first
California Festival appearance for both the
James King Band and tlie Fox Family. Yes,
I know Tlie Fox Family showcased at tlie
IBMA regional (conference) in Palo Alto
and just knocked everyone’s socks off, and
tliat James King did a couple of tunes with
tlie Johnson Moimtain Boys last year at tlie
Fatlier’s Day (Festival), but what I mean is
festival appearance. \VTiere you get to hear
them retilly let loose, meet and talk to the
bands and heck, who knows, maybe even
jam with tliem. Without bragging, I can’t
tliink of a better festival to see tliem at for die
first time tiimi the Late Simuiier Festival in
Plymouth.
THE JAMES KING BAND — pictured (1-r) are: Jason Moore, Tad Marks, Adam
\Ve are ver>' happy about having die LauPoindexter, Brian Wetzel, and James King. The band will be appearing at the Late j-g] Canyon Ramblers, Country Current and
Summer Bluegrass Festival in Plymouth this month.
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Himwater Bluegrass Festival Review

by Web Brown
Since Tess and I were in Wasliington for
a Harmonica Fesdval May 13 and visiting
friends etc. afterwards, we took in die
Tumwater Bluegrass Festival. I guess you
would call it a mini-fesdval as it was only
Friday night the 19di and all day die 20di.
We got there about 1:00 in the afternoon
of the 19th and drove around the campus of
the South Riget Sound Community College
trying to find die paiking area Tlie signs had
not been posted yet as to various areas for die
events. We were saved by two girls who
aiiived to put up signs and spotted our truck
and trailer. We followed the girls to the
parking area and were told that die official
parking persem would be along shortly. Jolin
and Jennifer Rliodes arrived shortly after
and helped us get the trailer backed in and the
tnick unliitched. (Tlie ccilege isn’t set up for
RV parking.)
Others started arriving and there wasn’t
supposed to be much more than jamming
undl Samrday morning, however the local
paper gave the impression diat there would
be a caicert chi Friday niglit. Jolm and Janet
had been entertaining those that thought
there was to be a concert that night. Stan
Parker, Tess and I were die only ones jam
ming at the time, and Jolm asked us to help
out entertaining. Stan was expecting his girl
friend any minute so Tess and I joined in
with John and Janet for an inipronipm jam

session.
Saturday morning at 10:00 the workshops
began and included: skills, fiddle, vocal
plirasing, and banjo. At 11:00 the work
shops included: improvisation, duo work
shops, dobro, and mandolin.
A Band Scramble was set up at 2:00 that
afternoon, and three bands were picked.
Tess was picked in band number 2 consist
ing of 8 musicians, and I was jHcked in band
niunbcr 3 consisting of 6 musicians. We had
one hour to get our stuff togetlier.
‘The Office Tavern” (across the street
from the College) put up a $40.00 voucher
for the first place winners. Band number 3
tcxik first place, and while we were enjoying
our treat at tlie tavern one of tlie girls in our
group came to the ccHiclusion tliat tlie reason
we won was that $40.00 wouldn’t feed 8
people. It was Tess and my first band
scramble and win, lose, or draw it was a lot
of fun and a way to meet otlier musicians.
Most all events were held in the gymna
sium wliich may not have tlie best of acous
tics but tlie person handling tlie mixer was a
pro — Rob Folsom, who did a real neat job
Which was very evident at 7:00 that night
when tlie concert started.
Tlie bands tliat played at tlie concert were
“Roger and Janice Maddy and tlie Chinook

Wind”, “Road Less Traveled”, “Crossfi e”,
and “Foxfire”. All the bands were very
good, but for tliose of you who are familiar
with DooDoo Wall’s “HdcDestix Beer Song”,
Foxfire brought tlie house down with a simi
lar version. The song started out with Fve
been everywhere, then in a tavern the song
goes to tlie bar tender reciting local beers,
and wlien asked wliat import beers he had he
goes tlnougli a list like you wouldn’t believe.
We had intended to leave Sunday morn
ing, but due to die wonderful weather and
newly met friends, stayed midl after noon to
get in some last minute jaimning. It is a httle
far to go for the festivd itself, but there are
odier festivals each weekend in the immedi
ate vicinity for die next 5 or 6 weekends.
Tess and I had to be back to play for a
hmcheon on the 25th or we miglit have taken
in some other festivals. The price was
certainly right — only $7.50 for die concert
and a request of a donation of $5 for the
parking.
Editor’s note: The Tumwater Bluegrass
Festival was held May 19 & 20,1995 at the
South Puget Sound Community College in
Tumwater, Washington. For information
about other Washington Bluegrass Festi
vals and concerts, call (360) 357-8948.

Late Summer
(Continued from Page 44)
tlie Witcher Brothers along witli Tlie Cache
Valley Drifters, Ryestraw, Cahfomia Quick
step witli Ray Park, The Rney Creek Wea
sels, and Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band. Tliis
could be our best lineup yet. The biggest
problem was who to scliklule where. It was
tough, but I tliink Jill and I have it figured
out The show is going to be dynamite.
For tliose of you who liaven’t been before,
tliis would be one NOT to miss and I am
quite sure you will enjoy tlie Amador Coimty
Fairgrounds. Located just 30 or so minutes
East of Sacramento on Hwy 16 or about 50
minutes from Stockton up Hwy 88 to 49, it
is an easy drive and a great place to camp.
We’ll h /e tlie whole place to ourselves with
lots of grass, plenty of room and hot showers
(well most of tlie time), and no dust.
We have tried to keep it affordable, tliere
is an ad in diis editicxi of tlie Breakdown with
ah die information, feel free to call eitlier Jill
or myself at (209) TdG-^lll, we’ll be glad to
give you any infomiatiai you need. See you
at Late Sunmier Festival ’95.
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Where can I go to hear/play some music?
California Blu^rass Association or
CBA Member Sponsored Jams
•Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam the 2nd and
4th Fridays of each month 7 p.m. imtil ? at
the Old Gamer Saloon, 1/2 Mile off Hwy 4
on Main Street in Copporopolis, CalifOTnia. Sponsored by Fred and Melinda
Stanley. For more information, call (209)
785-2544.
•Half Moon Bay - Bluegrass jam every
Tuesday evening from 8 to 10 p.m. at
Camerem’s Restaurant, 1410 Soutli Cabrillo
Hwy (1 1/2 miles south of Hwy 92 on Hwy
1) in Half Moon Bay, California For info-mation, call Don Koc at (415) 726-1694 or
Cameron’s at (415) 726-5705.
•Livermore - Bluegrass Jam Session every
2nd SaUirday, 7 -10 p.m. at Magoo’s Pizza
364 South Livermore Ave.in Livermore,
California. Directions: take Livermore exit
off 1-580, cross 1st street on left between
3rd and 4lh Streets. For infonnation please
call (510) 447-2406.
•Turlock - Bluegrass, Country, Bidding, and
Singing Jam Session, 4th Friday of each
month from 6 to 10 p.m. Located in the
VFW Hall, 1405 E. Linwood (between
Lander and Golf Roads) in Turlock, Cali
fornia. For further information or direc
tions, call Dan Bonds at (209) 632-9079.
•Williams - VFW Hall, Comer of 9th & C
Streets, 3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call William
(Bill) Herron (707) 995-1412 for details.
California Old-time
Fiddlers Association
•Atwater - Atwater Commimity Center, 760
E. Bellview. 2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m. Call
Roy Lancaster (209) 291^75 for details.
•Buena Park - Cy Gauthier, 5809 Los Santos
Way, Buena Park (1 block North of Hwy
91); 1st Sunday 12:30 - 5 p.m. Call (714)
827-1542 for deUiils.
•Castro Valley - Earl Warren Adult School,
19722 Center St., 4th Sunday 1:30-5 p.m.
(3rd Sunday on holiday weekends.) Call
Richard Vandiver (510) 278-0271 for de
tails.
•Cottonwood - Cottonwood Trading Post,
bluegrass jam sessions every Saturday, 10
a m. to 6 p.m., 20837 Front St., Cotton
wood, CA (916) 347-5683 fa- infonnation.
•El Cajon - Wells Park Center, 1153 E.
Madison, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 12-4 p.m.
Call Omen Green (619) 748-3493, or Uie
Park (from 9 am. to 10 p.m.) at (619) 4411680 for more information.
•Fresno - Senior Citizen’s Village Commu
nity Room, 1917 S. Chestnut Ave., every
SaUirday Dance, 7:30-11:30 p.m. Call Don
Lange (209) 264-5706 fcM- details.
•Bakersfield - Rasmussen Senior Citizen’s

Center on Roberts Lane in Bakersfield, 2nd
and 4th Sunday. Call Esther Smith (805)
831-4269 for details.
•Old Shasta - New Sdiod, Red Bluff Drive,
1st Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call Frandne Maupin
at (916) 241-1092 after 6 p.m. for further
information.
•Orangevale - District 5 now meets at the
Orangevale Grange Hall, 5807 Walnut Av
enue, 2nd Sunday, 1-5 p.m. For informa
tion, call Vivian or Jack Steele (916) 676
0825.
•Oroville - Eagles Hall, Myers and Mont
gomery Streets, 4th Sunday each month 15 p.m. For information, call KatWeen
Stewart at (916) 679-2370 or 534-8814.
Independent Clubs - California
•Bakersfield - Buskers Music, 630 18th
Street, Bakersfield, CA. Bluegrass jam 1st
and 3rd Thursdays from 7 to 10 p.m. and
every SaUirday from 2 p.m. until ?. Spon
sored by the Mid-State Bluegrass
Associaiton. For information, call (805)
633-1913 or (805) 872-5137.
•Bakersfield - Eric Janson home, 1530
Camino Sierra, Bakersfield, CA. Jam 2nd
and 4th Tliursdays from 7 to 10 p.m. For
furtlier information, call (805) 872-5137.
•Berkeley - The Fifth String Music Store,
3051 Adeline, Berkeley. Jam every Tliursday night 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Call (510) 5488282 for details.
•Berkeley - Fieigjit & Salvage, 1111 Addison
St., Berkeley. Occasional Bluegrass jams.
Call (510) 5^-1761 fa details a to get on
tlieir mailing list.
•Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin’ Parior,
20246 Saticoy, Canoga Park, scheduled
jam sessions - call in advance for dates arxl
times (818) 700-8288.
•Carlsbad - North County Bluegrass Band
monthly meetings, 7 p.m. on die fourth
Tuesday of each moith. That Pizza Place,
2622 El Camino Real, Carlsbad. Phone
434-3171 for more information.
•Centerville - Bluegrass Jam Sessions die
1st and 3rd SaUirdays of each month, 7-11
p.m. at the Odd Fellows Hall in Centerville,
CA (in the Fresno area). Sponsored by die
Kings River Bluegrass Association. For
information and directions, please call Jim
St. Qair at (209) 453-0959.
•Ceres - Central California Old-Time Fid
dlers Assn., Walter Wliite School, 1st and
3rd Fridays 610 p.m. Call Bill Whitfield at
(209) 892-8685 fa details.
•Cdoma - at the Vineyard House, 530 Cold
Springs Road, Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time Music Jam every diursday night at
8:00 p.m. For information c^l Todd
Saunders at (916) 626-5615.
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•Covina - C^jen Mike Niglit - 1st Saturday of
each month at the Fret House. Call (818)
915-2023 for information.
•Esccxidido - Open Mike and Jam, first Tues
day each mraith, 7 p.m. Round Table Pizza,
1161 E. Washington Avenue (Ash & Washingtcai) in Escondido. Call Cari Lambert at
(619) 789-1438 for information. Jam seccmd Sunday of every mcaith, at noon, Felidta
Park in Escondido. Call Gene Stafford at
(619) 747-5330 for information.
•Exeter - Bluegrass Jam Session at the VIP
Pizza, 449 E. Pine St., (2 blocks south of
Hwy 198 on Hwy 65, tlien 2 blocks west to
Pine Street), Exeter, California. Meeting at
7 p.m. on tlie 2iid and 4tli Wednesday each
month. For more infonnation, call Pat
Conway at (209) 561-4309 or Geroge
Beckett (2109) 784-5286.
•Fiddletown - Old Tyme Live Music Jam
every Simday afternoon from 2 to 6 p.m. at
the Fiddletown General Store on Main
Street in Fiddletown, California. (Off Hwy
49 between Jackson and Placerville). Mu
sicians and listeners welcome. For further
infonnation or directiems, call Oluf Olufson
at (209)245-3671.
•Fresno - Fresno Folklore Society, P.O. Box
4617, Fresno, CA 93744-4617. Montlily
podiick and jam. For furtlier information,
call Pat Wolk at (209) 431-3653 or News
letter Editor Martlia Kersch at (209) 2226480, FAX (209) 222-0225.
•Granada Ihlls - Montlily bluegrass concerts
produced by tlie Union Station Music Pro
ductions at die Granada Hills Masonic Hall,
(818) 894-1643 for infonnadon.
•Hollywood - Bluegrass Jam the 3rd Tues
day of every month 8 p.m. - 12 a.m. at the
Higliland Grounds Coffee House, 742 N.
Higliland Avenue, Hollywood, California.
$2 cover charge/one drink minimum. For
more inl'onnation call Blue Ifidge Pickin’
Parlor (818)700-8288.
•Lake Isabella - Bluegrass jam the 1st and
3rd Tuesday of every niondi from 7-10
p.m. at 5405 Lake Isabella Blvd. Spon
sored by the Mid-State Bluegrass Assc Na
tion. For infonnation, call Paul Ash at (619)
379-3189.
•Leucadia - Jam Til! You Drop, first Satur
day of each month from 11 a.m. at Tradi
tional Music, 1410 N. Hwy 101, Leucadia.
For information, call (619) 942-1622.
•Maiiteca - Delta Old Time Fiddlers and
Bluegrass Association. 1st and 3rd Satur
days 6;30 - 10:30, at the Manteca Senior
Center, 295 Cherry, Manteca, CA. Call
Larry Burtlram (209) 823-7190 for details.
•Mariposa Cousin Jack Pickin’ Popcorn
Music Jam at Cousin Jack’s Store, 5026
Hwy 140. Mariposa, California. 1st Satur-

Where can I go to hear/play some music?
day of each month from 6 to 10 p.m. For
further information, please call (209) 9666271.
•Napa - Acoustic music jam. For dates,
times, and places, call Jerry at (707) 2263084, evenings.
•Oakland - Bluegrass jam every Monday
from 8-11 p.m. at the Baja Taqueria, 4070
Piedmont Ave. (near 41st Street), Oakland,
CA. Phone (510) 547-BAJA. For further
information call Joe Howton (510) 8438552.
•Pasadena - Traditional Music Store - Blue
grass and Old Time Jam the 1st Saturday of
ever mcmth fran 2-5 p.m. Regularly sched
uled workshops offered. Location is 228 H
Molino Ave., Pasadena, CA. For further
information, call (818) 5774888.(408) 3772613.
•Palo Alto — Santa Cruz Bluegrass Society
Jam session the 3rd Simday of every month
from 1 to 5 p.m. at St. Michael’s Art Cafe,
804 Emerson Street in Palo Alto.
•Ramona - Jam the 4th Tnesday of every
month 7-9:30 p.m. at Michuacan Mexican
Restaurant, Main & 8th in Ramona, Call
Carl Lambert at (619) 789-1438 for informaticn.
•Rialto - Jam 4th Sunday of every month at
the C&A Bam, 916 S. Riverside Ave,
Rialto, CA. 10 a.m. until late afternoon.
For information call (714) 874-0550 or
(714) 874-4771.
•Riverside - Sunday fdk and Wuegrass con
certs at The Bam at the UC, Riverside. F«information call (714) 682-3621.
•Sacramento - The Fifth String Music Store,
5360 H Street. Bluegrass Jam every Thurs
day at 7:30p.m. Sacramento Mandohn So
ciety jam session every Sunday 24 p.m.
For information, call (916) 452-8282.
•San Diego - Open Mike and Jam on tire
second Tuesday each month, 7 p.m.
Fuddmckers Restaurant, 5500 Grossmont
Center Dr. in La Mesa Open Mike arxl Jam
on tire 3rd Tuesday each montli, 7 p.m.
Fuddmcker’s Restaurant, 340 Third Ave.
(between F & G St.), Qiiila Vista Bayside
Jam on the fourtli Sunday each month,
starting at noon on tire grass at Mission Bay
Park (exit west from 1-5 at Mission Bay
Drive). Sponsored by tlie San Diego Blue
grass Club: call (619) 283-6059 or write
P.O. Box 4487, San Diego, CA 921644487 for details.
•San Diego - Walt’s Slow Jam, first Friday
of each month at 6:30 p.m.; San Carlos
Recreation Center, 6445 Lake Badin Avd.,
San Diego. Call Walt Richards (619) 2809035 for ini'ormation.
•Santa aara - Santa Clara Valley Fiddler’s

Association, John Muir Middle School on
Branham Avenue, two blocks west of the
Ahnaden Expressway, San Jose; 1st Sun
day, 1:00-5:30 p.m. ^3.50 for non-mem
bers, $2.50 for members, and $1.50 for
seniors.
•San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass Jam, Monday
nights 7-9:30 p.m. at the St. Francis E^scopal Church, 1205 Pine Ave., San Jose, CA.
Call Ken Jones, (408) 281-2229 or (408)
354-8097 for more information.
•Saratoga - Country Store Cafe, 11577 Big
Basin Way, Saratoga. life music every
night except Monday. Call (415) 867-2440
for information.
•Sonoma - Murphy’s Irish Pub on the east
side of the square in downto-' n Sonoma,
California Acoustic Jam Session 1st Sun
day of tlie month 4 p.m. to ? Acoustic
Songwriters’ Night the 3td Sunday d" each
month from 4:00 p.m. Live acoustic music
Thursday, Friday and Samrday niglits. Fot
furtlier information, call (707) 935-0660.
•Van Nuys - Bluegrass Association of South
ern California monthly Bluegrass Jam and
Picnic at Lake Balboa in the Sepulveda
Dam Reaeation Area, Van Nuys, Califor
nia Jams every third Saturday beginning at
noon. For infomiation, call the Blue Ridge
Pickin’ Parlor at (818) 700-8288.
•Whittier - 2 jams a month on Sundays.
Parnell Park, comer of Lambert & Scott,
Whittier, $2 donation. Call (818) 9170973 for uiformation.
•Woodland Hills - Songmakers, a non-profit
organization devoted to “the enjoyment
and support of traditional and contempo
rary fdk and other forms of homemade ar '
acoustic music. For information about
“hoots” in various Soutlien Califcxnia loca
tions and membership information write to
Kay Conroy, Songmakers, 22707 Burbank
Blvd., Woodland Hrlls, CA 91387.
Independent Clubs - Other States
•Phoenix - Arizona Bluegrass Association
meets the first Saturday of every month in
Phoenix. CaU (602) 873-1599 or 841-0398'
for infomiation.
•Phoenix - Arizona Pickers and Grinners
Society meets the first Tuesday of ever
montli at 7 p.m. at tlie Encanto Park Qubhouse, 2605 N. 15th Ave., Phonix and
every third Saturday afternoon at 12:30
p.m. at Los Olivos Senior Center, 2802 E.
Devonsliire, Plioenix. Call Marlene Cole
at (602) 493-5144 or Ruby Hicks (602)
955-8825 for more information.
•Scottsdale - Arizona Old Time Fiddlers
(Valley Chapter) Jams the 1st Sunday of
every montli 1-4 p.m., Miler Road,

Scottsdale, AZ. For information call (602)
840-0116.
Idaho
•Idaho Bluegrass Assodation jam eery sec
ond Saturday from noon to 4 p.m. For
information call (208) 585-3384.
Nevada
•Carson City - Monthly Gospel Sing-along
and jam session at the Full Gospel Church,
264 W. Winnie Lane, Carson City, Ne
vada For informaticxi, call Jdm or Rebecca
Branstetter at (702) 883-1792.
Oregon
•Coburg - Jam session the 2nd Sunday of
every month at the Westpoint Grange, 140
E. Mill in Coburg, Oregon. For informa
tion, call Chuck Holloway at (503) 4614867.
•Grant’s Pass - Bluegrass jam at Big Phil’s
Pizza Parlor, on G Street in Grants Pass,
Oregon every Saturday from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m.
•Oregon City - jam every tliird Thursday at
Wally’s Music, 607 Washington, Oregon
City at 7 p.m. Call (503) 656-5323 for
information.
•Oregtm City - Wally’s Music bluegrass jam
at 7 p.m. every Third Thursday at Wally’s
Music, 607 Washington St., (Dregon City,
Oregon. For irrformation, call (503) 6565323.
•Portland - Bluegrass on Tap from October
to June tire 2nd Saturday d every month at
the East Avenue Tavern, 727 E. Burnside,
Portland, Oregon.
•Portland - Bluegrass jam 2nd Sunday of
every month, 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the
Audubon Society of Portland, 5151 NW
Cornell Road, Portland, OR. For informa
tion O' directions, call the Audubon society
at (503) 292-9453.
•Salem - Old-time, country and gospel jam
every Sunday 5:30-9:00 p.m at Union Street
Pizza, Union and Capitol, Salem, Oregon.
Sponosred by the Salem Folklo-e Ccsnmunity.
•Salem - Bluegrass jam and qien mike hosted
by Cherry City Pitz Bluegrass Band 1st
Thursday of every month, 7:00 p.m at
Boones Treasury. For further information,
call Ken Cartwright at (503) 399-7790.
•Tualatin - women’s jam every first Sunday,
Lee Berry Farms Country Store, 6050 SW
Borland Rd , Tualatin, Oregon. Call (503)
692-0275 or 699-0262 fw further informa
tion.
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Edena Corey
Since I have been writing diis colunui.
I’ve received a wide range of feedback, and
I thank everyone of you who have taken
time to share your thouglits widi me. Pec^de
from diverse of musical backgromids have
been emboldened by my taking die initia
tive into relating to me their own musical
experience, pliilosophy, and taste. I appre
ciate that, aii so, this month I would hke to
speak especially widi die folks who play a
litde, don’t claim to be professional musi
cians, and who deny any knowledge of
music dieory.
From several centuries of Western Euro
pean emphasis on high musical culture,
e.g. Bach, Brahms and Beedioven, a lot of
folks have gotten the idea that to play or
appreciate music, you have to read music
notation. Tliat isn’t true. Reading music
may help, but considering music in more
than a fuzzy-glow way and focusing on
specifics helps even more. And we all can
cki that By analogy to a car, if you received
a gift of a wonderful veliicle, you might get
in some fuzzy-glow amoipliic tliinking,
but you’d also want to attend to details like
putting gas, oil and water in dieir jilaccs and
wasliing die windshield.
So it is with music. It lieljis to know diat
an entire branch of pliilosophy, “aesdietics”, has concerned itself for eons with
questions like, “What is beautiful?” and
“Wliy do we diink one diing, e g. one tyiie
of sound, is more beautiful dian anodier?”
And tliis analytic diinking hasn’t damp
ened the appreeiation of beauty one bit.
So looking at music you play or want to
play widi a critical eye and figuratively
“dissecting” it won’t min your enjoyment
of the music — it will probably expand
your enjoyment, because you’ll begin to
apply die same process of active listening
to music all around you. You’ll notice
subdeties wliich might liave been missed in
die production, before.
So, what do you look for ? Here comes
another analogy. Pretend you’re a rieh
investor (nice fantasy?) backing a building
contractor, who wants to show you liis
houses. You could go and insjiect each
house individually, walking through and
seeing every tiling from die floor plan to
how straight die door ojienings are. But if
diere are hundreds of houses using a maxi
mum of ten floor plans, you’ll probably
choose to view a few close up, and ride to
see most of die odiers widi die contractor in
a private plane o-. er die constmetion site,
befc«-e a single roof goes on. From a bird’seye view, you can quickly grasp the as-

sorted styles and floor plans and “under
stand” the house’s progress toward comple
tion. Maybe a high percentage of the houses
have three bedrooms, all in a row, with the
hving room and kitchen on the oj^site side
of die house. Maybe they have an entire
room to play music in — whatever. It’s
easier to see the pattern, even if the floe*- i^an
is nipped over on some of them.
Wi A music, there is such wonderful inter
nal consistency diat observing a musical
piece for even a short time will allow its
“pattern” to become transparent to you. Tlie
fomiat, or pattern, of music consists of such
basics as its chord progression and also its
order of segments. For example, most fiddle
tunes have an A secdon, wliich is repeated,
followed by a B section, wliich is dso re
peated. Most folk ballads have merely a
verse fomi, repeated undl die story is com
pleted, e.g. “On Top of Old Smoky” or
“Down in die Willow Garden”. Odier tradi
tional songs have, in addition to verses, a
clionis wliich can be interspersed at will, e.g.
‘Tom Dooley”, “Katy Kline”, and “Rocky
Top” Most bluegrass ballads fall into diis
class.
Some songs have a vaiiation of die fiddletune fonn, diat is tliey liave a two-liiie (8 or
16 measure) A section, followed by anodier
two-line A section of die same measure
leiigdi, then diey have a B section, die Siune
lengdi as die first two sections, followed by
a last A section, also die same length. Tliis
fonn. A/ BA, is a favorite of songwriters,
since it allows die melodic riff die song is to
be known by to lx; feaUired several dilTerent
times — more chances for die catchy part to
catch our ears. There are other foniis, but
these are die most common.
Regarding die chord progression, most of
us can grasp diat in c*ie key at a time, but we
may become lost when we attempt to trans
pose. Again, active listening will make die
pattern stand out for you. Occasionally a
great musician who has played a sujieriative
break in a song/tune and later has been
requested to play die piece again lias denied
knowing die song/tune. Tliis may liappen
because die musician first hears the piece
widi attention focused on die fonn and cliord
progression (discovering the floor-plan?)
and i :. conversant enough widi his/her instnui ;nt to pi , n ;fes which are part of each
cliOT' ived, h > occur in die song. This
has
; :)’js advantage of the musician
being able to soiuid good without learning
the melody. It also contributes, cumula
tively, to diat person’s storehouse of experi
ence playing “over die chords”, increasing
confidence and skill levels.
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Before you relegate such habits to only
professional pickers, consider that you al
ready know how to do some of this, per
haps without being aHe to say what you do.
Even playing only rhythm licks, you play
the notes of each chord the song passes
through while the progression is occurring.
Even if you were to play the ‘Tiome” note
(DO) of each chord, as some beginning
bass players do, you can soon sense the
next place to move your hand, anticipating
die next note.
Continuing from your existing note to
die upconiing note, of course, is usually a
string of notes between dieir two pitches.
Knowing which of these notes to play
demonstrates that you already know more
music dieory — even if you can’t put it into
words. You probably already have devel
oped a hck or Uvo wliich lets you play other
notes, besides die ‘liome”note, which will
also sound good until you change chords.
I know diis seems simplistic, but it’s just a
matter of degree; if you are already show
ing that your ear has developed enough to
know wliich notes sound good with odier
notes, you’re on your way to picking a
fuller break. It doesn’t matter if you don’t
know wliich notes are the sub-tonic, domi
nant, etc. — yoiu ear knows what fits.
When you focus on what you already
know from your years of ear training and
experience listening to our treasured bluegrass and old-timey music, think as spe
cifically as you can. You’ll be amazed at
how much music dieory you already know.
If playing by ear you can cluuige keys and
not liave to consult a chart to know three
main chords you’ll need, you already un
derstand diat many songs of the Western
culUire use just diree chords, die “home”
chord of its key, diat’s die #I chord, and iqi
die scale, chords #4 and 5.
Calling chords by name or number
doesn’t make you a smart-alec or an ivorytower intellectual. It doesn’t make you
anydiing. It helps odiers, widi whom you
pick, souiedmes, and it may even help you
focus more precisely on die internal struc
ture of your songs. Don’t let it make you
sell’-conscious; you don’t even have to call
diese chords out loud — unless someone
asks you for a chord.
Just diinking first about die way die stxig
is put together will help you to focus on
odier facets of die music, eventually. Three
aspects winch will also show die benefit of
your specific thought include the rhythm
and even die mo.- t important part of die
music, die feeling it contains which you
want to com ey to your hsteners. But diat’s
anodicr entire cokumi, so liappy pickin’ to

ya.

Laurie Lewis & Grant Street headline at 4th Annual
Wolf Mountain Bluegrass Festival in Grass Valley
Dave Baker of Wolf Mountain Music
has a great lineup of California and Padfic Coast Bluegrass musicians for die
4th Annual Wolf Mountain Bluegrass
Festival. Dates for this year's festival are
September 8 9 and 10 at the Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley.
Same great location, but less dangerous
traffic to worry about tliis year, since it is
the weekend rfter Labor Day.
Headlining the weekend's lineup is
Laurie Lewis, IBMA's Female Vocalist
of the Year for 1992, and her great Grant
Street Band (Tom Rozum, Peter
McLauglilin and Jenry Logan). Tlieyare
sure to be crowd pleasers. Tom and
Laurie have a new reccs-ding for Rounder
Records which is reviewed in tliis issue.
California's own High Ccxuitry, one of
the longest Uved bluegrass bands in tlie
state, is sure to get toes tapping in tlie
ampitheater. Oregon's Kentucky Rose
will featine a special guest "Bluegrass
Boy" Bob Black on tlie banjo during tlieir
Wolf Mountain performances.
Sam Hill from the Pacific Northwest
will be playing some "real bluegrass" for
the audience, as will tlie All Girl Boys,
always great performers of both tradi
tional and their own innovative bluegrass
material.
The Coyote Brothers with Paul
Shelasky promise a few Western Swing
numbers to liven tilings up. Hawks and
Eagles will add a touch of "Cowboy
Gypsy Music". Stanley Brothers fans
will enjoy Stoney Point's versions of tlie
brotliers' standard; and tlie Lucky Strike
String Ensemble will provide some mu
sic from tlie Gold Rush era. Dav e de
scribes tlie festival as: "Three days of
music, camping, workshops, food, arts
and crafts, and "tlie best infc»mal parking

A

lot pickin' you'll find out on the West Coast."
Advance tickets are now availaHe and are: 3day - $39,2-day - $31, Friday or Sunday only $15, and Saturday - $19. For tickets or further
HAi t w

information, write to Wolf Mountain Music,
P O. Box 2028, Nevada City, CA 95959, or
call (916) 272-8089.

MARK SCHATZ
Brand New Old Tyme Way

/

Rounder 0342
Mark Schatz has long bee| (^cognized as one of the top acoustic
bass players in bluegrass, yet those in-the-know realized there is
much more tQj||jhatz, that he is a multi-instrumental virtuoso, a
great composer, and an exciting all-atbun^ entertainer. On this
debut solo release Mark displays his mastery as a banjoist, mandoiinist, and songwriter as he emerges from the bask of the
band to take his place at center stage. All-star line-up includes
Stuart Duncan, Jerry Douglas, David Griec Mike Comptbh, Tim
O'Brien, and Alison Krauss. Produced by Bela Heck.

■

\

LAURIE LEWIS S TOM ROZUM
The Oak and th^ Lam;el
Rounder 0340
The music of Laurie Lewis and Tom Rozum, while steeped in tra*
ditional #yles, is a strong brew all its own. Not content to faithrj'
fully repfp^uce whal came before, they dr® on the pbssions
a® se®iiht®|b|t,,||| .atthefp
rural roots music
td build a:|® fdf®: Ifiether
exquisitely craft
ed sPngsdr bringing new tife to Evedy and Louvin brothers' #
I standards, the two combinetheir voices in effortless harmony.
, Tom's mandolin and Laurie’s fiddle are there asWell, providing
lovely accompaniment - along with guests Mfte MarshalL Nina
Gerber, Craig Smith and Others.

Liairc Lynrit

. lijdilcr

CLAIRE LYIMCH
Moonlighter |
Rounder 0355
Over the past two decades, Claire Lynch's reputation as a singer
..sanp songwriterfias steadjly grown yyil;h a series pf well-loved
records. With Moonlighter (her Rounder debut) the world at
Idfgfe will lliscovir what Niashyiile ha®nown for a long timeClaice Lynch is one of the sweetest singers and most gifted song-

m,
I

•Claire Lynch is a rare talent indeed. She has a beautiful, effervas' er vote whith can handle both contemporary and tradition
al country musics with complete futhenticity. I love to listen to
her Sing and I love to sing with hbt.* -Tinda Rdhstadt ^ "

iWr III

Available at all fine record stores.
To order using Visa, MasterCard, or AMEX call 1-800-44-DISCS.
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CBA Historical Review — continued
This is the third in a 3-part series on die
history of die CahfcHuia Bluegrass Associadon and its bluegrass fesdvals. Informadon
was obtained from the CBA's arcliives of its
mondily publicadon. The Bluegrass Break
down. We hope that you have enjoyed
reading this series as much as we enjoyed die
research
1993
In January of 1993, the CBA presented
Charlie Waller and the Coimtry Gendenien
and DooDoo Wall in a concert at die Metro
politan Theater in San Andreas, and on
March 27, die association presented an OldTime Music Concert featuring the Piney
Creek Weasels and the Acme String En
semble at die same location,
•Vol. 18 No. 10 February 1993 — The
lineup for the 18di Annuai CBA Festival
was aiuiounced for June 17-20, 1993. It
included: Charlie Waller and die Country
Gentlemen, Rmidall Hylton, Chubby Wise,
Raymond Faircliild and die Maggie Valley
Boys, The Boys from Indiana, The Reno
Brodiers, Tlie Lynn Morris Bmid, The Dry
Branch Fire Squad, llie Dncy Creek Wea
sels, Foxfire, Front Range, The Bluegrass
Tlioroughbreds, Petticoat Jiuiction, Stoney
Lonesome, The Vinings, Tlie Andy Owens
Project, IxRoy Troy and Luiy Perkins, The
Hazel River Boys, and the Com Masher
Dancers.
Ticket prices were: 4-Day (EB) members
$48, Senior members $42, non-members
$53, and Teenagers 1/2 price; (Advance)
$56 members, $49 senior members, $61
non-members; $70 at die gate. Tlimsday or
Simday only $15, and Saturday and Sunday
only $20 each day.
We were happy to aiuiounce in die March
1993 issue that new batlirooms had been
completed on the Fairgroiuids in Grass \’alley, doubling the aniomit of showers avail
able to festival attendees for die 1993 festi
val. hi die April 1993 issue die 5di Aiuiual
Spring Campout and Januiiers Festival was
aiuiounced for April 30, and May 1 and 2,
1993 at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley. The event was such a success
that ahnost 500 peofde showed up to jam and
visit. In August of 1993, Neale and Irene
Evans took over as Mercantile Coordinates
after Mike Kemp left die Board.
During die June 1993 festival, Hugh and
Sadie Portwood were named Honorary Life
Members in die CBA for all of their years as
Bluegrass Ambassadors, sjx'eading the news
about our music far and wide.
In die September 1993 issue it was an
nounced diat Bob Tliomas liad accepted die
position of Sacramento Area Activities Vice
President for the CBA. Bob had organized
several events in die Sacramento area, and
aiuiounced plans for a regular jam session

and concerts in die area
Also in the August, September and Octo
ber issues of the Bluegrass Breakdown nu
merous pages of each issue were devoted to
letters to the editor on the subject of band
selecdon and festival operation. The Sep
tember issue also featured a redim postage
paid ballot for member use in voting during
die Annual Hecdon.
Plans to hold die October 1993 Aimual
Meeting and campout were annoimced for
October 8, 9 and 10 at die Fairgrounds in
Napa. A total of fourteen candidates were on
die ballot for die nine Board positions.
•Vol. 19 No. 7 November 1993 — an
nounced die residts of die 1993/94 Board of
Directors election, and the appointment of
officers. They were; Jon aierry. Security
Coordinator; Don Denison, President and
Activities Coordinator; Suzanne Denison,
Editor; Bill Downs, Festivrd Coordinator;
Lolan Dlis, Gate Crew Coordinator; Hank
Gibson, Concessions Coordinator; Kadiy
Kirkpatrick, Treasurer; Neide and Irene
Evans, Mercantile Coordinators; Dale
Lnwrence, Publicity Coordinator; J.D.
Rliynes, EnterUiinmcnt Coordinator; Sliirley
Gillim; Mary Riuige, Menibcrsliip VP; David
Riuigc, Advance Ticket Sales; Bob Tliomas,
VP of Sacramento Activities; and Marsha
Wooldiidge, AssisUuit Gate Crew Coordi
nator.
riie CBA aiuiounced plans to present die
Lnrry Stephenson Band and the All Girl
Boys in concert at die Unitarian Chiuch in
Palo Also on November 13. Sacramento
Area CBA aimomiced die upcoming Janu
ary 16,1994 concert to feature die Nashville
Bluegrass Band and Sierra Blue in Sacra
mento.
hi die December 1S)93 issue, die lineup for
the 19di Annual CBA Bluegrass Festival
was aiuiounced for June 16-19, 1994. Perfomiers included: California, The Joluison
Moiuitain Boys, Jim and Jesse and die Vir
ginia Boys, die Del McCoury Band, Tradi
tional Grass, Lost and Found, Rose Maddox,
Skeeter and die Skidmaiks, Coimtry Ham,
Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band, The Blue
grass Patriots, Caffeine Dream, New Vin
tage Bluegrass, die Sally Van Meter Band,
Kevin WilUamson and Sliadow Ridge, Ra
dio Flyer, Ric-O-Chet, and the Hillbilly
doggers. Ticket prices remained die same
as die 1993 festival.
•Vd. 19 No. 9 January 1994 — CBA mem
bers were saddened by die loss of Goodwill
Ambassador Sadie Portwood who died on
December 8,1993. Also remembered in die
issue was Tom “Buck” Evans of die Bone
Steel Ramblers.
In the February 1994 issue, die CBA
amioiuiced upcoming concerts in conjunc
tion with the Freight and Salvage Coffee
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House in Berkeley. The coneerts featured
Ralph Stanley and the Clinch Mountain
Boys and Jody Stccher and Kate Brislin on
February 4; and The Masters of the Banjo
National Tour on February 6th, both in Ber
keley.
The March 1994 issue announced tire 6th
Annual Sping Campout and Jammer’s Fes
tival to be held at the Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley the weekend of April 29 & 30 and
May 1st. AlsoinMarch, Jerry Pujol joined
the Board as Secretary.
Original Bluegrass Breakdown editor,
Burney Garclick was named an Honorary
Life Member of tire CBA during tire 19th
Annual CBA Festival in June, and Jay
Quesenberry was presented witli the plaque
he had been p-omised when he was awarded
his life Membership in 1978.
In the August 1994 issue, the Annual
Meeting and Election of Officers was an
nounced for October 7,8 & 9 at the Town
and Country Fairgrounds in Napa. There
were ten candidates for tlie nine Board posi
tions. Pictures of tire candidates were printed
with their election statements for tlie first
time in tliis issue, wliich was a record size —
56 pages.
•Vol. 20 No. 7 November 1994 — The
results of tlie FJection were announced, and
,die following people were named as Board
Members and Officers; Suzanne Denison,
editor; Bill Downs, Festival Coordinator;
Lohm Ellis, Gate Crew Coordinator;
Madelyn Ellis, President; Neal and Irene
Evans, Mercantile Coordinators; Hank
Gibson, Concessions Coordinator; Bob
Gilhm, Electrical ConsulUmt; Yvonne Gray,
Membership and hifonnation Boodi Coor
dinator; Jack Jolmson, livennore Area Acdvitics VP; Kathy Kirkpatrick, Treasurer,
Dale Lasvrence, Publicity Coordinator; Carl
Pagter, Chainnan of die Board; Rob Payne,
Quldren’s Program Coordhiator; Jerry Rijol,
Secretary; Joe Quealy, Central Coast Activides VP; J.D. Rliynes, Entertainment Coor
dinator; Mary Runge, Membership VP;
David Runge, Advance Ticket Sales; Bob
Thomas, Sacramento Area Aedvities VP;
A1 Shustemian, and Mtusha Wooldridge,
Board Members.
The CBA Santa Marta Style Bluegrass
Fesdval was announced for March 30 tlirough
April 2nd in Santa Maria. Tliis was die first
time that CBA sponsored the event. Joe
Quealy and die Santa Mana CBA voliuiteers
agreed to work wiUi die Board to revive die
fesdval.
,4n article on CBA memberslup appeared
in die December 1994- issue df die Bluegrass
Breakdown. ( BA membership has grown
to almost 2200 people in Califorma and 28
odier states. Also in die issue was an adverdsement for die Sacramento area CBA con
cert to feature Ralph SUuiley and die Quich

Upcoing Events

Mountain Boys and Slate Mountain Bluegrass on Febniary 11,1995 in Fair Oaks.
■ ‘August 11-13 - 9th Annual McKenzie
Also in December the lineup for tlie 20th
* Country, Bluegrass Jamboree at Al
Annual CBA Fatlier’s Day Weekend Blue•August 2-6 - 27th Annual Bluegrass and
pine Riders Arena, MacKenzie, B.C. for
grass Festival was amiounced. It included;
Old Time Music Festival at Salt Creek
The Nashville Bluegrass Band, The Sand
infonnadon, call (604) 997-6780 or (604)
Park in Hugo, OK. Featuring: Tlie Lewis
997-4639.
Mountain Boys, The Rice Brotliers witli Bill
Family, Bob Pasiley and the Southern •August 11-13 7th Annual “L’il
Emerson, The Bass Moimtain Boys, Chubby
Grass, Tradidonal Grass, The Gillis BrotliWise, Bill Clifton and Don Stover, TTie All
Margaret’s” Bluegrass and Old-time
ers. The Marksmen, The Sand Mountain
Girl Boys, Blue Highway, The Dry Branch
Music Festival, at Goddard Farm,
Boys, and many more. Fa infomiadon a
Fire Squad, Higlistning, Liberty, Tlie Laurel
Leonardtown, Marykuid Featuring: The
dekets, write to Bill Grant, Rt. 2, Box 74
Canyon Ramblers, Petticoat Junction, Tlie
Osborne Brothers, Country Current, Sand
- Bill Grant Road, Hugo, OK 74743 or call
Piney Creek Weasels, Bob Flesher and tlie
Mountain Boys, The larry Stephenson
(405)326-5598.
New Old Time String Band, Fbxfne, and tlie
Band, and more For information and
Commasher Dancers.
•August 4-6 - RockyGrass Bluegrass Fes
tickets, contact Joseph Goddard, Rt. 1
After a series of fee negotiations witli tlie
tival, Lyons, Colorado. Fealuring: Jinmiy
Bo.x 85A, Leonardtown, MD 20650.
Fair Board in Grass Valley, tlie CBA reluc
Maitin, Tlie Tony Rice Unit, Alison Krauss •August 12 - Bowers Mansion Bluegrass
tantly raised tlie ticket prices for the 20di
and Union Stadon, Buck White and the
Festival on the grounds of the Historic
Amiual Festival by $5 per 4-Day ticket, and
Down Home Folks featuring Jerry Dou
Bowers Mansiai near Reno, Nevada Fea
$5 for Saturday only.
glas, and more. For details, call (800) 624turing:
The James King Band, Sarrdough
•Vol. 20 No. 9 Januaiy 1995 - Tlie lineup for
2422.
Slim, Torn Ball and Kemiy Sultan, Ken
tlie CBA’s Santa Maria Style Bluegrass
•August 4-6 - Minnesota Bluegrass and
tucky Wind, Feather River Band, and
Festival was announced in tliis issue to in
Old-Time Music Festival at Camp in tlie
rnore to be aimoimced. For infomiadon
clude. Alision Krauss and Union Station,
Woods Resort, Zinuiiemian, Minnesota.
and tickets, contact Vicki at (702) 882Tlie Larry Stephenson Band, Lai Reid, Terry
Featuring:
Lou Reid, Terry Baucom and
6013,
Bauconi and Carolina, Katliy Kallick and
Carolina; Qiubby Wise, Gary Brewer and •August 12 & 13 - 5th Annual White
tlie little Big Band, Bluegrass Patriots, Tlie
the Kentucky Ramblers, and many more.
l^iirel Canyon Ramblers, Tlie Caclie Valley
Mountain Bluegrass Festival, PinetopFor
furtlier infonnadon or dekets, call 1Drifteis, llie Witcher Brotliers, Copperline,
Lakeside, AZ. For infonnadoi, call (602)
800-635-3037.
and more to be added.
367-4290.
•August 4-6 - 18th Annual Coombs Blue •August 12 & 13 Wrightwood in the
Ill the February 1995 issue, the IBMA
grass, Country Festival, Stoney Plains
WorldWest Regional conference was an
Pines Art & Music Festival,
Exhibition Grounds 20 miles west of
nounced fa March 24-26 in Palo Alto. Show
Wrightwood, CA. Saturday - bluegrass
Edmaiton, Canada. Fa infomiadon, con
cases, seminars, and exliibition liall and an
music 11 am. - 6 p.rn. Sunday folk music
tact Sliirley Skinner at (403) 963-5217.
IBMA Award Wiiuiers concert were an
noon-4 p.m. For infonnadon, call (619)
nounced. Redwood Bluegrass Associates
•August 10-13 - Wise Owl Mountain Jam
249-4320
coordinated tlie event along witli assistance
’95 at die Tomb’s Farm on Loucks Mill •August 13 - Founders Title Company
from CBA, SCBS, and BASC volunteers.
Road, near Ulysses, Peiuisylvania. Fea
Bluegrass and Folk Festival in Park
Tlie same issue amiounced a CBA Blue
turing: Lou Reid, Terr}' Baucom and Caro
City, Utali. For infonnadon, contact Tony
grass Gospel Concert to feature tlie Lewis
lina, die Del McCoury Band, Higlislnmg,
Polycliroius, P.O. Box 2187, Salt Lake
Family and Jim and Jesse and tlie Virginia
die Shankman Twins, Lonesome River
City, UT 84110 or phone (801) 468-7664.
Boys at tlie Calvary First Assembly of God
Band, and many more. For infonnadon, •August 17-20 - 11th Annual Oskaloosa
in StockloiL Bob Tlionias of tlie Sacramento
phone (814) 435-2337.
Family Bluegrass Music Weekend at
Area CBA produced tlie concert along with
•August 11-13 - 12th Annual ML Saint
the Southern Iowa Fairgrounds in
CBA member volunteers from the Stockton
Helens Bluegrass Festival at die Toledo
area.
Oskaloosa, Iowa. Featured performers
High School in Toledo, WA. (Exit 61 or
are: The Rarely Herd, The Marksmen,
hi die March 1995 issue, it was aiuiounced
63
off of 1-5 go about 2 1/2 miles East diat die 7di Amiual Sjiring Camixiut woidd
The Cox Family, and many more. For
watch for signs.) Featuring: California,
be held in a new locadon, die Italian Picnic
infonnadon or dekets, contact Chuck
Soudi Plains College Faculty Band, Blue
Grounds in Sutter Hill on April 28-30. The
Sterman at (816) 665-7172.
grass, Etc., City Limits, Queen’s Blue •August 18, 19 & 20 - 5th Annual Late
event was moved from Grass Valley be
grass, New Moon and more. Other events
cause Aedvities Vice President Dale
Summer Bluegrass Festival, Amador
include Band Scramble, slow jam every
^wrence felt diat a new audience could be
County Fairgrounds, Plymouth, CA. Fea
evening after shows (only begiiuiers al
introduced to Bluegrass if the event was
turing: The James King Band, The Fox
moved to different areas of Northern Cali
lowed), workshops including “Jam With
Family, Country Current, Tlie Laurel Can
fornia each year. Tlie event was fiui, but wet
die Stars” a chance to jam widi die profes
yon Ramblers, Cache Valley Drifters,
for those who attended widi unseasonable
sionals. For infonnadai, call Ken Weil at
Ryestraw, Piney Creek Weasels, Cedar
rain on Friday and Saturday.
(206) 643-2496.
Grove Bluegrass Band, California Quick
•Volimie 21 No. 1 May, 1995 — diis brings
•August 11 -13 - 4th Annual Laurel Moun
step, and more to be announced. For
us up to the 20th Amiual CA Festival tain Bluegrass Festival on Rt. 601 near
infonnadai, caitact Dale Lawerence Prowhich is a story in itself.
Jerome, Peiuisylania. Featuring: Doc and
modons, P.O. Box 429, Pine Grove, CA
We hope diat die Associadon and its an
Qiickie Williams reuniai. Heritage, Wild
95665, or call (209) 296-3772.
nual Fadier's Day Weekend Fesdval will
wood Express, and many mae. For infor •August 18-20 - F :)cky Mountain Folks
condnue for many, imuiy years to come.
mation or dekets, call Richard at (814)
. 629-6649.
(Condnued on Page 52)
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Upcoming Bluegrass, etc. Events

(Continued from Page 51)
^tival. Mountain Valley Ranch, Lyons,
Colorado. For details, call (800) 624122.
.August 19 - Olalla Summer Bluegrass
Festival in Olalla, Washington. For in
formation, contact Charlee Glock-Jackson, 8450 E. Willock Rd., Olalla, WA
98359 or call (206) 857-56(M-.
•August 19 & 20 - 17th Annual Twain
Harte Summer Crafts Festival in down
town Twaui Harte, CA Featiuing: Cats &
Jammers, Big Frito widi Joe Craven, Sour
dough Slim and die Saddle Pals, Tom Ball
and Keimy Sultan and Piper Heizig. For
infcHmation, contact Fire on die Mountain
(209) 533-3473.
•August 22-26 - Bluegrass at the Beach, at
NewJialem Bay State Park, New halem,
Oregon. Instnicta-s include: Laurie Lewis
and Barbara Collins, fiddle; Sally Van
Meter, dobro; Jim Nunally and Peter
Mcl^ugldin, Rhytlim and flat-pick gui
tar; Tom Rozum, mandolin and vocals;
Craig Smith, banjo, and Todd Pliillips,
bass. For infonnation, contact Stephen
Ruffo at (503) 368-7272.
•August 24-27 - Gettysburg Bluegrass
Camporee at the Granite Hill Campgroiuid in Gettsybrng, Pennsylvania Fea
tiuing: Bill Monroe and the Blue Grass
Boys, J.D. Crow'e and die New Soudi, die
Nashville Bluegrass Band, Nordiern
Lights, die Jolnison Moiuitain Boys, the
Coimtry Gendemen, die Dry Branch Fire
Squad, and more. For tickets and infor
mation, write to: Granite Hill Canpground,
3340 Fairfield, Rd, Gettysbiu-g, PA 17325
or call (717) 642-8749.
•August 24-26 - Cherokee’s 13th Annual
Bluegrass Festival at die Happy HeJiday
RV Park luid Campgroiuid in Cherokee,
NC. Featuring: Bill Monroe and die Blue
Grass Boys, Mac Wiseman, Tlie Osbonie
Brodiers, and many more. For infomiation or tickets, write to Nonnan Adams or
Tony Anderson, P.O. Box 98, Dalilcxiega,
GA 30533 or call (706) 864-7203.
•August 25 - September 2 - Valley of the
Moon Scottish Fiddling School in the
Northern California Redwoods, near
Forestville, CA. Definitely not bluegrass,
but may be of interest to Celtic music
lovers. For infonnation, write Valley of
die Moon Scottish Fiddling School, P.O.
Box 1339, Forestville, CA 95436, or call
Teresa Caswell at (707) 887-7 111.
•August 25 - 27 - 13th Annual Smoky
Mountain Fiddlers Convention at Le
gion Field in “Historic Downtown”
Loudon, Tennessee. Featiues contests for

Bluegrass Band, Juvenile Musician (12 •Sejitember 8-10 - Kahoka Festival cf Blue
grass Music at the Clark County Fair
and under), Guitar, Miscellaneous, Clog
grounds in Kahoka, MO. For informatioa
ging, Senior Fiddle, Banjo, Buck Dance,
or dckets, call Delbert at (314) 853-4344.
Junior Fiddle (under 55), Mandolin, and
Smoky Fiddle Champ. Sponsored by die •September 14-17 - Walnut Valley Festi
val and 24th National Picking Champi
Ri iary Club of Loudcxi. Total prize money
onships m Wuifield, KS. Advance tidsets
of $5,215.00. For information and entry
fcKitis, ccmtact Michad E Bowman, D.D.S.,
on sale through August 31, 1995. For
information, phone the Walnut Valley
800 Mulberry St., Loudon, TN 37774 or
AssociaUon at (316) 221-3250.
call (615) 4584352.
•August 26 - 17th Annual Humboldt •September 15-17 - 1995 Napa Valley
Music Festival in Skyline Park, near Napa,
Folklife Festival, at die Adomi Center in
CA. For furdier infomiadon, ccmtact the
Eureka, CA. For infonnation, contact Su
Napa Valley Music Fesdval, P.O. Box
san Erar, P.O. Box 1061, Areata, CA 95521
10227, Napa, CA 94581, or call (707)
or call (707) 839-4451.
•August 27 - Bluegrass on the Green at die
252-4813.
Qackamete Park in Oregon City, Oregon. •September 15-17 - Millpond Traditional
Feamring Laurie Lewis and Grmit Sheet.
Music Festival in Bistop, CA. Featuring;
Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver, Laurie
For infonnation, please call Steve Bond at
Lewis and Grant Street, Austin Loimge
(503) 656-5323.
Lizards, Jolm Sebastian & His J Band,
•August 31 - September 4 - Strawberry Fall
Queen Ida & Her Zydeco Band, Tannahill
Music Festival at Camp Mather (near
Weavers, Sons of the San Joaquin,
Yoscmite) California Featuring: Marley’s
Ramblin’ Jack Hliott, Rosalie Sorrels,
Ghost, the James King Band, Mark
Kristina Olsen, Nina Gerber, Native
O’Comior, die Del McCoury Band, Laura
American Golden Eagle Dancers and
Love Band, David Grismrui and Tony Rice,
Elkwliisde. Qiildren’s activities, arts and
die Fox Family, Steve Ferguson and the
Midwest Creole EnsemWe, plus iuotc to be
crafts, camping available. For informa
amioiuiced. For infonnation write: Straw
tion, call 800-874-0669.
berry Music, P.O. Box 565, Sonora, CA •September 16-17 - Julian Blu^rass Fes
tival, Julian, CA. Featuring: Bluegrass
95370, or call (209) 533-0191.
Etc., Pacific Crest, Circuit Riders, Valley
Bluegrass Boys and more. For informa
•September M - Western Association of tion, call (619) 586-7376.
Bluegrass Bands and Fans Showdown •September 18 - 24 - IBMA World of
Festival, at the Exjxi Show Grounds in Bluegrass ’95, TradeShow and FanFest at
Eike Isabella, California. Bands are the die Executive Inn in Owensboro, KY.
Andy Rau Band, Cedar Grove and Two Twenty four artist showcases, over one
Swell Guys From Texas (Alan Munde and hundred exliibitors, a dozen professicmal
Joe Carr). Band contest and Pizza Hut development seminars, the International
hiteniational Regional Showdown. For in Bluegrass Music Awards, and Bluegrass
fonnation, write to P.O. Box 3634, Lake Fan Fest with more than 30 spectacular
Isabella, CA 93240 or call 800-424-1336. acts, master’s workshops and youth enter•September 1-4 - 6th Annual Bluegrass tauunent. Fes' infonnation, write to IBMA,
Festival at Yucaipa Regional p;nk in 207 East Second Street, Owensboro, KY
Yucaipa, CA. Features Northern Lights, 42303 or call (502) 686-7863.
Nickel Creek, Julie Wingfield, Alive and •September 22-24 - Fruita Grand West
Pickin’. For infonnation, call (909) 790- ern Bluegrass Music Festival, Downtown
Fruita, Colorado. Fex information, contact
3127.
•September 8, 9 & 10 - Wolf Mountain Dick Pierle, (303) 245-0836.
Bluegrass Festival at die Nevada County •September 23-24 - Myrtle Creek Blue
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA. Featia- grass Festival, in Millsite Park, Myrde
iiig: Laurie Lewis and Grant Street, Ken Creek, Oregon. Band Scramble, Sunday
tucky Rose, High Country, Sam Hill, All Gospel Show, great camping, workshops.
Girl Boys, Coyote Brodiers, Hawks and FREE admission (dcaiations welcome). For
Eagles, Stoiiey Point, and die Liicki Suike infonnation, contact Joe Ross at (503) 673String Ensemble. Traditional bluegrass 9759 or 863-3171.
music, workshops, food and crafts. Con “Septemtor30 - October 1 - Arizona Blue
certs held in the grassy ampliidieater. 3- grass Association Festival, Phoenix, AZ.
Day tickeLs $39. For more infonnation, For infonnation, call (602) 581-2529.
call (916) 272-8089.
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Turn Your Radio On...
Radio Listing Updates are needed. If you
have a radio show which is listed and needs
updates, or if your show is not listed, please
contact Kim Hking at (408) 637-8742.

10-2 PM

“Barnyard Bluegrass”, with
Peggy O.KFJCFM
12.05-2 PM Tuesday Folk Show , with
Brooks Otis (Bluegrass,
Blues, Western Swing, Old
Jazz, Old Time String Band,
Cajun and Country), KHSU
FM
1-2:30 PM “America’s Back 40", with
Mary Tilson, KPFA FM
12-1:30 PM “Afternoon Folk Music”
KHSUFM
8-10 PM
“Pickin’ Up tlie Tempo” (pro
gressive country & Folk) with
Jerry Conway KCBX FM.
10-midniglit ‘Your Avange Abalone” witli
Johnny Bazzano, KZYX FM

Monday
“A.M. Olches and Bluegrass
Show” with J.W. Moran,
KVML FM
5-11 AM
‘The Morning Show ” (eclectic country including bluegrass) widi Mark Collins,
KAVA AM.
9:00-Noon “Monday Morning Folk” with
J.T. Mason, KAZU FM
1-3 PM
“Monday Afternoon Folk
Show” with Steve Meadows,
KUSPFM
14 PM
“Arden’s Garden” All Uie best
Wednesday
in rock-n’-country, bluesabilly 5-6 AM
“A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass
widi Ardoi Eaton, KAZU FM.
Show” with J.W. Moran,
2-3 PM
“Backroads Country”,
KVMLFM
(Oldtime country and Blue- 5-11 AM
‘Tlie Morning Show” (eclecgrass Show) with A1
tic country including blue
Shusterman, KCBL FM
grass) with Mark Collins,
(Cable OiJy)
KAVA AM.
6-9 PM
Monday nights contemporary 9-11 AM
“Humble Pie” with Jimmy
and traditional bluegrass
Humble, KZYX FM
shows witli alternating hosts: 9-Noon
“Out on tlie Dustiy Trail” with
Robbin’ Banks, Vance,
Mike McKinley, KAZU FM.
Tommy Traffic and Paul Noon-1:30 PM Bluegrass show with Dcsi
Jacobs on KKUP FM.
Wolski on KHSU FM.
7-9 PM
Folk Music Show on KHSU Noon - 3 PM “Fat Fanii”, invoking die auFM.
ral image of KFAT, KHIP
8-11 PM
“Traditional County and
and KPIG.
with Mary
American Roots Music” with
McCaslin, KZSC FM.
Ben Hder, KCSN FM,
3-5:30 PM “American Pastimes”, folk,
bluegrass, counUy rock with
Tuesday
Erik Matliesen, KZFR-FM
5-6 AM
“A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass 4-7 PM
“Music Magazine” good oF
Show” with J.W. Moran,
tunes from tlie heartland, Marie
KVMLFM
Stancart or Bodie Wagner and
5-11 AM
‘Tlie Morning Show” (eclec
Qie Greiiwood, KVMR FM
tic country including blue- 7-10 PM
“Comiections” with Jolumy
grass) witli Mark Collins,
Bazzano, KRCB FM.
KAVA AM.
8-10 PM
‘Celtic Cadence” witli Anne
6-9AM
“Mostly Bluegrass” (Blue
Hcstbeck or “Here, Tliere and
grass, Country, Swing and
Everywhere” (3rd Wed.)witli
New Acoustic Music) with
Don Jacobson ot Jolm Nichols
Cousin airis, KZFR FM.
(5di Wed.), KVMR FM.
10 AM
‘The Bluegrass Show”, with
Ron Stanley, KMUD FM.
Thursday
10 AM
“Don’t Panic (It’s Just Us 5-6 AM
“A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass
Fdks)”-lisa Atkinson. Folk,
Show” with J.W. Moran,
country, bluegrass, Irish and
KVMLFM
blues.
5-11 AM
‘Tlie Morning Show” (eclec9-11 AM
‘Toast & Jam” with Ellen
tic country including blue
Hering KZ\’X FM.
grass) with Mark Collins,
9-Noon
“Rosewood Gates” witli An
KAVA AM.
gela Remiilson - Folk Music, 6-7 AM
“Wildwood Flower” hosted
KAZU FM.
by Ben Oder, KPFK FM.
9:30-11:30 AM “Folkscene” wiUi Roz & 7-10 AM
“New Wood” with Peter
Howard Lannaii, KPFK FM.
Schwartz. American, Celtic,
5-6 AM

and bluegrass. Find your roots
on KKUP FM
“Lunch on the Back Porch”
11-1 PM
with Diane Herring, KZYX
FM.
12-1:30 PM Bluegrass with Susan Firor,
KIISUFM
1-2 PM
‘XDut on tlie Dusty Trail” with
Suzaime Dobkin, Bluegrass,
Country, Gospel and Cajun;
KAZUFM
l^PM
“Folk Plus” with hosts Karen
Dyer and Bruce Doan, KVMR
FM.
2-fPM
“Mountain Stage” with Larry
Groce — Bluegrass, Country,
Gospel, Cajun, Jazz, Folk,
Blues, etc. KAZU FM.
3-6 PM
Folk and Bluegrass Show with
JuUe McDonald, KDVS FM.
4-7 PM
“Music Magazine” with Cahfomia Oakie on KVMR FM.
7-10 PM
‘Tlie Just Jean Radio Show”
with Jean Philben. Country,
bluegrass, folk and live music
on KKUP FM.
8-10 PM
“Basically Bluegrass” with
Diuuic higlish and Bruce Ber
nard, KCBX FM.
10-Midmght “Bayou Coiuitry” (Cajun and
Zydeco) with Steve Nicola,
KVMR FM.
Friday
“A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass
Show” with J.W. Moran,
KVML FM
5-7 AM
“When the Rooster Crows”,
Mike Russell. Bluegrass with
a traditional cast on KKUP
FM.
5-11 AM
‘Tlie Morning Show” (eclec
tic country including blue
grass) with Mark Collins,
KAVA AM
6-9 AM
‘Tlie Bushwacker’s Bluegrass
Club” witli Dangerous Dan
and Friends, KZSC FM
7-9 AM
‘Tliat’s All Folk” with Teny
Beckstead and Shelby
McDaniel. Folk flavors with
a spice of bluegrass on KKUP
FM.
9-Noon
‘Tlie Sunny Side of Life” with
Uncle Junior, KAZU FM.
9:30-Noon “Meadow’s Heaven Bar and
Grill” witli Steve Meadows,
KZSC FM.
10-1 PM
‘The Long and Dusty Road”
with Don Jacobson, alternat
ing witli ‘Folk Say” witli Che
Greenwood, KVMR FM
(Continued on Page 54)
5-6AM
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Turn Your Radio On,.,
(Continued from Page 53)

10-1:00 PM “All Over the Country Road”
with Hardd Day, KMUD FM.
10-2:00 PM “Backwoods and Forwoods”,
with Hank Stamper, KFJC FM
12:05-1 PM ‘Thistle and Shamrock” with
Fiona Ritchie, KHSU FM
“Rider’s Radio Theatre”,
1-2 PM
KHSUFM
1-2:30 PM “Pig In A Pen” with Ray
Edlund or “Panhandle Country” with Tom Diamant,
KPFAFM.
“Lone Star State of Mind”
3-5 PM
with Cow Patti, KCSS FM.
“Friday Music Magazine”
4-7 PM
with Rich Shipley, KVMR
FM.
Saturday
“A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass
Show” with J.W. Moran,
KVMLFM
5-11 AM
‘The Morning Show” (eclec
tic county including bluegrass) with Mark Collins,
KAVA AM.
6-9 AM
‘XTaptain Nashville” - 2nd Saturday of each montli. Coun
try, folk and bluegrass on
KKUPFM.
7:30-8AM “Rider’s Radio Theatre”
KUOPFM
8-9 AM
“River City Fdk”, KUOPFM
8-9:30 AM ‘Wage Slave Wakeiq) Show”
with Joseph Petelle, KZYX
FM.
8-10 a.m.
‘The Risky bisket Hayseed
Hoot” hosted by Dandy Dan,
KTHX FM.
8-10:30 AM “Bluegrass Express” with
Frank Javoreek, KCSN FM.
8:30-10:30 AM “Folk Music” witli Joint
Davis KPFK FM.
9-Noon
SaUirday Morning Folk Show
witlt Peter SdiilTman or Hiram
Jackson, KDVS FM.
9 AM - 9 PM “Prairie Fires and Paper
Moons” with “Uncle John”
Gwimier, Red Eye, Tabasco
Sal and Kingfish; Candice
ILinnoii and Jdf Abbas, Mitch
Tliird & Lulu; KUOP FM
9:30-10:30 AM “Riders Radio Theater”,
KZYXFM
10-Noon
‘County Line Bluegrass” witli
Bic Rice, KVMR FM
10:30-12
“Whistlestop” with Howard
Yearwood, KCSN FM.
11-1 PM
“Fog City Radio” with Ben
Fong-Torres; KQED FM
12-2 PM
“Hard ComiUy” current clas
sic coiuitry witli Rick Snelson,
now alternating witli “Ragged

5-6 AM

Hall (4th Sunday); wide vari
But Right” with Thomas
ety of American and interna
Greener, KVMR FM
tional folk music, KSJV,
‘Tubby Tunes” (Eclectic
12-2 PM
KMPO and KTQX FM
Cowboy Music with Blue
“Down On Tlie ‘Pat^hysical’
1-3
PM
grass) with Long John
Farm” with Leigh Hill
Morehouse, KZYX FM.
andChris Jong, old-timey and
‘The Minstral Song Show”
1-3 PM
bluegrass, alternating with
with Haila Hafley and Jim
Chris Jong, KUSPFM
MueUer, KCBX FM
“Down By The Riverside”,
1-3
PM
‘Our
Roots
are
Sliowing”
with
1-5 PM
with Anna Taylcy, KZYX FM
various hosts, KRCB FM.
“Old Fashioned Folk Music
‘Thistle and Shamrock” 1-3 PM
2-3 PM
Show” with Lorraine Dechter
(Celtic) with Fiona Ritchie,
KCHOFM
KZYXFM
“Folk, Bluegrass & Beyond”,
2-5
PM
“Rockin’ and Stompin’” with
2-4PM
alternating hosts: Danielle
Wes Robertson, KVMR FM
Durkee, Eric Swansick, Jim
“Mountain Stage” with Larry
3-5 PM
Burke, Mai com Carlock,
Groce, KALW FM and KPBS
KUNRFM.
FM (San Diego).
Bluegrass
Americana
6
PM
“Swing
Boogie”
with
alter
3-6 PM
“Combread JamNetwork’s
nating DJs Dave Barnett and
boree”, KWUN AM
Diana Dobro. Bluegrass and
“Qizin Al’s Bluegrass Show”,
6-9
PM
country on KKUP
witli Cuzin A1 foioth — “25
“Ragged
but
Right”,
(old
3:30^ PM
Years in Your Eiars”, KPIG
timey) with Jim Mueller
FM
KCBXFM
7-Midnight
“All Kinds cT Country” (Wue“The Thistle & Shamrock”,
4-5 p.m.
grass) with Sully Roddy,
(Celtic music) with Fiona
KNEW AM.
Ritcliie, KCBX.
“Folkscene” with Roz &
“Folk Music and Beyond” 7:30-10:30 PMHoward
5-6 PM
Lannan KPFK FM.
with Joaim Marr and Bob
“Bluegrass Journal” with
8-10
PM
Campbell, KALW FM.
White, KVMR FM.
7-Midnight “All Kinds of Country” (Wue- 9-midnight Eiarle
“Cupertino Barndance”,
grass) with Sully Roddy,
honky-tonk, western swing
KNEW AM.
and Appalacliian music, with
‘West Coast Weekend” with
8-10 PM
Stompin’ Steve Hatliaway,
Sedge Tliompson; KQED FM
KKUPFM
10midnight
“Bluegrass Special” with
Sunday
Wayne Rice, KSON FM.
7-10:30 AM ‘The Radio Flyer” with Scott
McLongstreet, KOTR FM.
STATION LOG
7 AM - 6 PM ‘Tat Sunday” witli hosts Cow KALW 91.7 FM 2905 21st St., San Fran
Patti, Texas Red, Polly
cisco, CA 94110,(415)648Pureheart, Leffty, Tlie Prank1177.
ster, and Savanah, KCSS FM. KAVA 1450 AM P.O.Box 1090, Burney, CA
9-Noon
‘Tlie Root Cellar”, KFJC FM.
96013.
9AM-Noon “Suimy Side Up” witli Bmce KAZU90.3FM
176 Forest Avenue, Pacific
Ross, Bluegrass, Folk and
Grove, CA 93950, requests
Alternative Country, KZSU
(408) 375-3082, office
(408) 37S7275
FM.
4623 T Street, Sacramento,
9 AM-6 PM ‘Tat Simday” with Cow Patti, KCBL88.7FM
CA 95819, (916) 456-5199
Texas Red, Amazing Grace,
4100 Vachell Lane, San
Polly Pureheart, and Merry KCBX 90.1
Luis Obispo, CA 93401
Prankster, KCSS FM.
(805) 544-5229.
‘The Eagle’s Wliistle” with
10-1 PM
Tam Paterson — Celtic folk KCHO 91.3 FM Chico State University,
Chico, CA 95926 (916)
music. KAZU FM.
895-5896.
“Folk Sampler” with Mike
12-1 PM
California State University
KCSN
88.5
FM
Eyim, KZYX FM
Nortliridge, CA
Noon-4 PM ‘The Folk Show ” with alter
(818) 885-3090
nating liosts Carl Joluisen (1st KCSS 91.9 FM
801 W. Monte Vista Av
Sunday); Don Rhodes (3rd
enue, Turlock, CA 95380
Sunday); ad Kemiy and Marta
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California Bluegrass Association Membership Application
Name

Spouse

Address

aiild(ren)

City
Phone (

State

Zip

1

Single Membership...............
Children 12-18 (non-voting)

$15.00
$1.00 each

With Spouse Added......
Children 12-18 (voting)

$17.50
$10.00 each

Children’s Names and Birtlidates

Membership Total $__________'
New [ ] Renewal [ ] Member# If Senioifs) (OVER 65) list birthdates

Mail to: Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 Grant Avenue
Petaluma, CA 94952

Band memberships available (3-5 members) $25.00
Instruments Played
'
Volunteer Area; ,

Ibrn Your Radio On...
KDVS 90.3 FM

KFJC89.7FM

KFPR 88.9
KHSU 90.5 FM
KKUP91.5FM

KMP0 88.7FM
KMUD91.1 FM

KNEW 910 AM

KOTR 94.9 FM

(209) 667-3900.
14 Lower Freeborn Hall,
University of California at
Davis. Davis, CA 95616.
Office (916) 752-0728; re
quests (916) 752-2777.
Footliill College, 12345 S.
El Monte Ave., Los Altos
Hills, CA 94022, requests
(415) 941-2500, office
(415) 948-7260.
Chico State University,
Chico. CA 95926 (916)
8955896.
Humboldt State Univer
sity, Areata, CA 95521
(707) 826-4807.
P.O. Box 820,10221B Im
perial Way, Cupeitino, CA
95015, requests (408) 2536000, office (408) 2530303.
Radio Biningue, 1111
Fulton Mall, Fresno. CA
93721.
973 Redwood Drive,
Garberville, Redwood
Community Radio, Box
135, Redway, CA 95560,
requests (707) 923-3911,
office (707) 923-2513.
750 Battery St, Suite 200
San Francisco, CA 941111523
office, (415) 291-0202,
840 Sheffield, Cambria,
CA 93428; (805) 5445476.

KPBS89.5FM

San Djego State University,
•
San Diego, CA 921820001, (619) 594-8100 FAX KTQZ90FM
(619) 265-6478.
KPFA 94.1 FM
1929 Martin Luther King
Jr. Way, Berkeley, CA KUNR 88.3
94704-1067 (510) 8484425 on air; office 848KUOP91.3FM
6767.
KPFK 90.7 FM
3729 Cahuenga Blvd West,
North Hollywood, CA
91604. Requests(818)9855735, office 985-2711.
KPIG 107.5 FM
1110 Main Street, Suite 16, KUSP88.9FM
Watsonville, CA 950763700. (408) 722-9000, FAX
89.9 FM
(408) 722-7548. Request KVML 1450 AM
line (408) 722-2299.
KQED88.5
2601 Mariposa Street, San
Francisco, CA 94110-1400 KVMR89.5FM
(415) 5S3-2127.
KRCB 91.1 FM
5850 Labath Avenue
Rohnert Park, CA 94928
KWUN 1480 AM
(707) 5858522 (office)
KZFR90.1FM
(707) 5856284 (studio)
KROR 106.9 FM 58923 Business Center Dr.,
Suite E, Yucca Valley, CA KZSC88.1FM
92284.(619)3650891
92.1 & 103.9 FM repeaters for Palm Springs
and Palm Deseit
KSJV 91.5 FM
Radio Biningue, 1111 KZSU90.1FM
Fulton Mall. Fresno, CA
93721.
KSON 97.3 FM
P.O. Box 889004
KZYX 90.7 FM
San Diego, CA$2168
KTHX 101.7 FM 1575 Delucchi Lane, Reno.
NV 89502. (702) 828-8252.
KTOM 1380 AM 933 W. Main, Salinas, CA
93901, requests (408) 372-

4154, office (408) 4227484. 100.7 FM.
Radio Biningue, 1111
Fulton Mall, Fresno, CA
93721.
University of NevadaReno, Reno, NV 89557,
(702) 784-6591.
University of the Pacific.
3601 Pacific Ave., Stockton, CA 95211, requests
(209) 946-2379, office
(209) 946-2582.
P.O. Box 423, Santa Cruz,
CA 95061 (408) 476-2800
repeater in Big Sur and
20445 Johnny Avenue,
Sonora. CA 95370. (209)
533-1450.
325 Spring SL, P.O. Box
1327, Nevada City, CA
95959, (916) 265-9555
(Studio); 2659(rB (office).
P.O. Box 3173, Chico, CA
95927; (916) 8950706.
Music Building East, UC
Santa Cruz, CA 95064, re
quests (408) 459-4036, of
fice (408) 459-2811.
P.O. Box 6509, Stanford,
CA 94309-3093; (41^ 7239010 (requests) or (415)
7254868 (office)
Box 1. Philo, CA 95466
(707) 895-2448 (studio);
(707^95-2324 (office).
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Support the "Best in the West" - the
California Bluegrass
Association!
Order your CBA logo ‘Ball Caps •Buttons
•Bumper Stickers •Calendars
•Coffee Mugs •Cookbooks •Drink Koozies
•Earrings •Jackets •Sports Bottles
•Sweat Shirts ‘T-Shirts ‘Visors TODAY!
Show your support for the CBA and
Bluegrass Music with logo merchandise yov
can use all year long. They make great gifts too!
Yes, I want to order from die Best in die West - CBA merchandise by mail.) Please send me the following merchandise.
Banjo Buttons @ $1 each ___ Jam Buttons @ $1
__ 20th Aimiversary CBA Sourenir Programs @$2 ea.
___ Bass Buttons @ $1 each
each
20di Anniversary Recording of GV FesUvals 1-19
___ Dobro Buttons @ $1 each ___ Mandolin Buttons @
CD's @$15 ea. or_Cassettes @ $10 ea.
___ Fiddle Buttons @ $ each
$1 each
___ Guitar Buttons @ $1 each ___ Assorted @ $1 each
Send to;
___ 1996 Bluegrass Calendars @ $9.00 each
___ CBA Ball Caps (Blue or White) @ $8 each
___ CBA Bumix;rsdckers @ $1
___ "I Love Bluegrass" Coffee Mugs @ $5 each
Please add $3.00 (orders up to $10) or $5 (over $11) for
__ "I Love Bluegrass" Pick Eanngs (§' $3.00 pair
shipping and handling on all orders.
___ CBA Cold Drink Koozies @ $2.00 each
Enclosed is my check for $_______________
___ CBA Cookbooks @ $7 each
Mail order to:
___ CBA Jackets @ $40 each (M, L, XL) $42 each XXL
Califonua Bluegrass Association General Store
___ CBA Windbreakers @ $35 each (M, L, XL) $37 each XXL
c/o Neale and Irene Evans
___ CBA Sports Bottles @ $3.00 each
18 Waterfront Court
___ CBA Insulated Sixirts Bottles (32-oz.) @ $5
Sacramento, CA 95831
___ CBAT-Sliirts @ $12 ea M, LorXL, $15forXXL
CBA Sweatsliirts $20 for S, M,L. XL/ $25 for XX Large
(916)427-1214
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